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GREAT DESTRUCTION BY 
YESTERDAY’S ELECTRIC STORM

VOL. UOV. W*1 î>#F

I •Vas
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EEir^pSimK ON x ■ 
@5«5SEl^;’1E SEWERS
you arc woo* to reflect upon t)ie piea- 

Taberueele Church Seenefof Hallman- sentries of <wlyv.«fe, .may some re- 
j Hampton Nuptials This Morning. tt.i*cwcnrrof ysafitontolsterir- life 
I , a hint forth r-s k “beacon light.’ al, S
I. The Tabernacle „Methedist church , ways st-sure* that your co-workers £ large gang of Italian workmen 

Many Bans Buried Tferoilghoat the COOBty ant Valuable Stock Killed waa this morning at eleven o’clock eveh tna^rc tbm^h^of the hippi- wa4 set to work this morning on the
, „ .. . . „__  _ . m . _ „ . .. -_____I the scene of one of the prettiest June * ‘7,; W*. va. r fitting ««n/Vr” excavation» for the Front Street sewer
in the Fields Bain Brought Welcome Belief to the Drought. | weddings, when one of Bellevüle’s ivi(a. snd *trast as r ml reward extension between the Hastings House

; most popular young ladies was led fo. pafestirtriug *uW»ice. yohr's , !ind Mill Street Th, main body is
Yesterday’s electric storm was the ness which has incapacitated him for talren», wily ^wwhter of Mr. f h^e*S^Sm»

aËïiSESasHsage^fegelgs £s~ BSSp
„to fell „ sS.S^?nTTrS£f*'i!«lU =5===

rents for nearly an hour, and at- formidable fire brigade was on hand, liet cap and carrying a shower bou- 
torded i welcome relief to the After about two hours (of hard work ; quet of KiUarney roaes and lily of 
a™, whiffh w»« off «et. ne the fire was subdued, and the build-. the valley, entered the church ondrought, which was affecting v g- saved, though the damage will be the arm of her father. Supporting
table growth in the gardens. Among oonaUterable . Her were Miss Evalyn McCarthy,, „
the farmers the fain will prove a I Mr. Newton Bird, had a valuable maid of honor, and Miss Marion ♦ An Important meeting of the Executive Committee of the On- wt -----■■■ ■ . ,
great blessing as it is the first heavy 1 cow killed on his farm near Oak I Ketcheson, bridesmaid. Mias MoCar* 4 tarie Branch of the Dominion Alliance was held in the Alliance? ♦ «^.unanimous vote i mw
downpour sinoe the seed was put in j Hill Lake. He had pa# $75 for the j thy was gowned in pale blue «jhar- # offices, on Friday afternoon and evening, June 5th. The President f welétimi of the Liberals of the Provin-
the ground. The effect on pasture | animal only a few days before 1 meuse, tnmmed with Venetian point w ' - -■ . * . • _ ,. , - ,
lands, fall grain, and meadows will 1 Another cow was killed on the1 lace and silk accordion pleated chip ♦ Rev- Canon Greene, presided «al riding of East Hastings held at
be. most beneficial - farm of Robert Smith in the sixth ' tan and wore black meline hat wibli ♦ * Realm on Wednesday, June lpth, Mr.

Mr. C. Bonisteel’a bam at Bayaide concession of Sidney I bine tips. Miss Ketcheson was dress- * There was a large attendance of 'members including a number ♦ w . :
was burned as our correspondent re- Mr. John La tone of the Fifth of ed in white brocaded taffeta with * (rOEÛ efferent parts of the Province < ♦ Jo1ib A' 04 KolMro’ was
ports in another column. Thurlow lost a cow by lightning overdress of green silk crepe and * chosen to be standard beartfcin behalf

The bam belonging to,Mr. Walter Mr. BaBdall Smith, near Shannon- wore a black hat with green ' tips. ♦ ... _ . - , .. „ . ,.. .
Meyers, about half a mile south of ville suffered the loss of four pigs Both the maid of hpnor and brides- ♦ Reports were received from the various Alliance Committees ♦ of the Rowell policy. The. Liberal
Boss' Corners, in Thurlow township from the same—cause. maid carried white peonies, carrying + showing the status of the different departmental activities ♦ nominee is prominent in temperance
was struck about 1.30 o’clock and The barn belonging to William green streamers. The bride’s mother. 4 ♦ •. tt r. ..., ,.irl nf tht- Fn-rbnrn
was soon in flames It was entirely Preston, mar Wellman’s Comers, al- Mrs. H C. Hampton, wore violet maLn tatere8t in the meeting naturally centered in the re- ♦ He h president of the Foxboro
consumed along with a horse, two so fefl a victim to fire following the satin with jet1 tubto ai>d jet hat tjSm- , _ .... , . ,, _ ... —, . - cheese factory, superintendent of thecalves and farm implements, The loss lighting*; Unihe'. The barn had Emed with violets. Mrs. James Ives ♦ P°rt «< the Political Action Committee. The report recommended ♦ nrnnrivtnr nf thr
will be over $2000, partly covered by j Urteiybeën rem«elled and was in of Ogdèneburg, N.Y., was gowned in ♦ the adoption of the following Manifesto which was as follows— ♦ SRnday school, proprietor of the
insurance. | good condition^ Sodae implements wtr.- black satin trimmed with lacé ^ * u ♦ porator at Foxboro and produce mer-

Arthur Hamblin, who resides in , also burned. -The loss will be in the I The nuptial ceremony was perform- — ,. ’ MANIFESTO ♦
the Chatterton neighborhood in the neighborhood of $1000. ed by the Bev. vA H. Foster, of Cdl- * •' » chant.
7th concession of Sidney was also m-1 A barn on the farm of Lome j borne, ' a close friend of the family, ♦ . . Mr. Dan. Pou<*er, m*
fort mate in the loss of barn and Sham In the first concession of {who was assisted by the Rev. W. G. ♦ To the electors of the Province of Ontario- ♦ .. nMh.trncf
farm implements as well aa a nym- 1 Bawdoh was atrtek and set on fire. Clarke, pastor of the Tabernacle*; * , ♦ p X1"
ber of pigs and the ns. The loss in his After a strong battle on the part of i Mr. Gordon Turnbull of Toronto # The Executive Committee Of the Ontario Branch of the Domin- ♦ lm. following names were pub-

~ u.h.r, -=- « i- te— **■ «
Hamblin’s toss will ‘be all the morel A number of cattle were also killed funned by Messrs. Vincent Mâcfar- ♦ frankly and fairly, the present position of the temperance qfues- ♦ John A. Holeate Foxboro 
severely felt because he is himself 'on the farm of Mr. Richard Downey, lane, Toronto; Roy Wetherbee; of « turn in relation to the approaching general election. . ♦ * ' - '
just recovering fryn a aeve^e^ill- |n the t^nth con. «rf Huntingdon. Toronto, and Percy Ketcheson 'of U . ' ♦ Hf-,Albert Faulkneri Fpxboro.

“rlTÏulpit and communion railing ♦ W f ^ ?5,**>£ !

a bower of bridaf wreaths, .♦ quor traffic i»s three .tintés been affirmed by targe majorities m ♦
snowballs, and marguerites, •* thia Province- Municipal prohibition has served a very distinct and ♦ 

which had been dainti^rranged tyt* ^ef« place in the Évolution: of the reform, so that sixty-three ♦
the^Lg^fthtregister. j ♦ P«r ^ m".njCiPal!ST 8re >?W mUnder jlCal fprft^t7n !

James Grant sang the solo. ♦ One hundred and thirteen other mumeipaMties, meat of them in- ♦
Mrs. Ruff, organist of the church, * corporated, cities, towns and villages, have given majorities in fa- ♦

S^^nÿkraMe Ttfl? * vor e£ but have faUed to register the necessary sixty ♦

1 and the marsh from

{WEDDED 1# JOHN A HOLGATE1$ LIBERAL 
STANDARD-BEARER FOR TOE 

PROVINCIAL CORSÏITUENCY 
OF EAST HASTINGS

LEAFY JUNEiJ
)■

Started Today — Cave-le on 
Lower Front Street.

: wm%

Rousing Convention at Roslin SeÉtei. 

day Afternoon-Eleven Names Pro- 
posed-Election ol Officers.

1

AN IMPORTANT MEETING
1

ii
Con- Rev. A. L. Brown, Foxboro,

Rev. J. P. Mclnnes, Foxboro.
W. C. Farley, Cannifton.

All retired in favor of Mr. John A. 
Holgate, whose nomination was made 
unanimous.

Many addresses were .delivered in 
which the speakers all expressed their 
accord with the policy of the Liberal 
leader, Mr. N, W. Rowell.

Officers for the provincial riding 
were elected as follows :

Pres.— Mr. Peter McLaren, Tyen- 
dinaga.

Vice-Presidents—James R.Stainton, 
Deseronto ; A. C. Barnett, Tweed ; 
Albert Delore, Hungerford ; O. A. 
Mite, Huntingdon ; Jotyi A. Holgate* 
Thurlow ; James Eaton, Tyendinaga.

Sec.-Treas.—Dr. J. Albert Faulkner, 
Foxboro.

The meeting was very enthusiastic 
the Chosen Friends’ Hall at Roslin 
where the convention was held being 
crowded to its utmost capacity.
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Nathaniel Vermilyea, Thurlow.
MdLaren, Tyendim^a. 

Bernard Collins. Tweed.
James Clare, Hon^erford^ V
D^V^h.WU.

Geo. Dynyes, Thertow. ,am•JZfr-******" "

et al,, the plaintiff bought certain Sidney h^reet BÉt^mmÊÎÈÉÊi
lands in Trenton en bloc but after hi- j .
got his deed discovered .that -the *om I Mrs J. B Jves of Ogdcnsbur?, ,N- 
pletfe parcel of land was hot in deed. Ÿ Vis the guest of Mrs. H. C. Iiamp- 
He brought action to compel -con- ton, Foster Avenue 
veyanoe to him of balance of laûd and *5-*+’
in the meantime one defendant had w r t tn „“r’S* L**4 *“tV °“^rSiiS'pf.SSrfS.SÎYZ UT•" um«. ior
ing that he get the lands sued for h,s rccovery 
and setting aside the deed from one 
defendant to the other, together »i U The police investigated a eompluint 
costs. E. Ghiss Porter, K.C. for plain- as to u rro«s dr.g on Queen Street 
tiff; M. Wright and & J. Young for bat took ro :,ciion as tc the arjmal's 
defendants. future existence.

u %f, iI
Although T8ew*TBNf5S$’ county* 

court sitting* do net begin until to-

rangement -1«r» TV k.4 s
1 I» the ease of 
Sheffield, the acti 
S. Masson, K.C., an

I :
■

ikTagainst ♦ A♦ per m -> . BARK BURN4" of ohMithrA the diseuatien and pre- ♦ 

; and Beatific world to ♦

,: m
TEj

wtv 'T7:rty repaired w 
Ide’e pai
Where a reception IN ; $5home of the 

Foster Avenue, 
was held in honor of the event.

The gifts of tjhe groom to the " 
groomsman and ushers were cuff
links ; to the maid of honor and 
bridesmaid, beads and charms; and 
to the bride a magnificent rope of 
pearls.

The bride was the recipient of 
many costly wedding gifts In silver 
and cut glass, showing her wide po
pularity

The health of the bride and groom 
was toasted and the toast honored, 
after Which Mr. and Mrs. Hallma.i 
left on the west-bound flyer on their 
honeymoon. They will reside to To
ronto. The bride’s travelling 
of old blue moire silk with 
match i

The best wishes of a host of friends 
follow them to their new abode for 
a felicitous wedded life

Among -the out-of town guests at 
the wedding were Mr. E. Hallman, of 

brother of the groom ; 
J. (Glenn, Toronto; the 

r of the groom ; Mr. • J.

♦ the awakening of the
♦ the economic waste and physical destructiveness of the liquor traf- ♦ 
'♦ fie and. the drink habit, have created a body of public sentiment ♦ 
O which calls for a distinct advance tn the matter of legislation. ♦

ustrial, commercial

N (Special to The Ontario)
Sidney Crossing, June 8—Mr. and 

Mrs. Joseph Maggistm spent Sunday 
at Stirling.

f Mr. C. BonisteeVs barn waa 
burned yesterday afternoon during 
the electric storm. The cause 
lightning; but the toss of stock waa 

01 small and a small insurance was

ft■ ♦:♦
♦ The unanimous vote of many large non-partisan conventions ♦ 
'♦ and church odUrts, have .called Upon the Legislature to lessen these ♦
♦ cruel evils by at least wiping out of the bar-room, the drinking ♦
♦ club, and the whole treating system.

-7,7 1 1 ' :7., :
d In accordance with this sound and patriotic policy we urge up- ♦ 
d on the friends of our cause the duty of doing their utmost to se- d 
d cure the nomination and election of men who will fairly represent d 
d the people upon this supreme issue. - ♦
a < < d

11
Mr. Nelsoa Parliament Chosen by 

Enthusiastic Convention on 
Saturday.

d
♦♦4 " ♦dd

Piéton, June 6—At a meeting 
Liberals of the county of Prince Ed- carried
ward in convention today, Mr. Nel- i Mr. Ç. Jeffrey is just erecting a 
son Parliament, farmer, of the town ne15_mLv?L o„-o.v
ship of AmeUasburg was unanimously ^ Ancle’s on the wSer road* 

chosen to contest the riding at the, The rain -that fell yesterday after- 
coming Provincial elettion. The noon was of great benefit to the 
town hall was packed (to its Capacity farmers 
with Liberals from all parts of the j " 
riding, and from twenty names placed 
in nomination one may judge the en
thusiasm. All made brief speeches 
and resigned excepting three, and 
after the ballet was taken Mr. Par
liament was the unanimous choice.
Mr. W. J. Gerow, president of the Th„ ,rcounty Association occupied the chair, *. ..,r t drow",D« of tbe
and called upon Dr. J. M^piatt to tlus district took place on Tuesday, 
address the gathering. Other speak- June rfth, The victim was Basil Frost, " 
era were Dr. Morley Currie, éx-M. P. tec, year old eon of Mrs Gllie Frost 
SrtJue^Rev^A £ Actiuolite, who was bathing in the

tist minister. The meeting broke up that place The body was re®
with cheers lor Rowell, Laurigr and covered shortly afterwards 
the candidate.

.

suit was 
hat to We urge all right thinking eittools to put their temperance ♦ 

principles before any mere party preferences to the approaching ♦
, contest and vote tor only candid» tes who can be relied upon to sup- ♦
> port the most advanced temperance measure brought be- ♦ 
♦ tore the Legislature

♦0 !

El

Mr. Rowell’s Address
to Ontario Electors

BOY DROWNED 
AT TWEED

♦
♦

Vancouver, .
Mr/ and Mrs. 
tatter a sister 
G. Hampton, Toronto, and daughter 
Marjorie ; Mr. R. 8. Harder, Orillia ; 
Mrs. J. Ivee, Ogdensburg, N.Y., and 
others.

If as we believe, this question is die most important before the ♦ 
Of the Province, a question that has tong pressed torso- *♦ electors

♦ totion, Jf it is title that wise and lightened leaders in a» depart- ♦ 
, ments of commercial, industrial, and national life are becoming in- ♦ 
4 creatingly anxious to destroy the great destroyer, we feel justified ♦ 
« in asking all who love their country and care torjhc highest in- ♦ 
o terest of their fellow men to rise, if necessary, above party pre-. ♦ 
> * fere nee and affiliations, and insist that their representatives shall ♦ 
« be untrammelled in their relation to this issue ;

____ _ 4P m

(Special to The Ontario.) ft fl,!, TeS6W OR*\Um <X not."
TORONTO, June 9. — Mr. N. W. Mr Roweu then deals with todus- 

Rowell, K.C., leader of the Liberal t_lal conditions and concludes: 
party In the Province of Ontario, baa ..We )java presented to the Legla- 
lssued a manifest to the electors. . ture and ths people during the past 
presenting his platform In tbe com- gegaiona Important .and far
ing elec tiens. reaching proposals. Indicating the

After declaring that the present to be taken along the line
contest to premature and unnecea- , Drogteae ' 1 shall not take apace 
sary. Mr. Rowell says that the meas- ev#' enumerate them all here.
u es referred to by be Premier tn They deal with the settlement of New (%o frienda ^ Miaa Rdith Bell gather

«izïir^ T.-LXnr.r,: «pa»-1 ss ‘ïïssa «s-*",“i ",or” ‘“'“a ““«f; * îr 1Œ «.k,. . Stnolicv are all T thjr^r.mr.nn.iln says Partment of |abor} î-iyl Ijuct and also a jardinecr stand to
policy, are all Liberal proposals, says p0rtualties of women to help ua solve ^ ^ n smiji token of respect-
^arttoif to«ma?.dwtn«ther3rthevestan ProblemB> ”c£bI ^.h^ork tor servicef as ««■•’»*** in the 

K W.^e^be1r Improve the condition* of the work , 3lethodist Church here She was also
tdnl^ ter6d Vh.®lr L ers; stopping the aliénation of the prcs,.nted with a leather bound hymn

5? * Qnrernment which has Insisted put,itc domain, and the extravaga^e ^ from Mr Andrew Simmons. Dr
thvoulnctl by ,l°ch- , . , and waste and expenditure of public mmons read the following address •

With regard to the development of *"* ftnj the curtailment of the 
'New Ontario the man'festo says: Hauor traffic.”

“We propose to enter upon this \ptth regard to the last named, the i-0 Ldiih R Bell, 
policy of development and settlement uberel ieader eBys the party’s policy Frankford, Ont 
as a business and patriotic enterprise, woald ^mit as follows: n.,ar frtchd -

^rs,u.7d rÆ sï ssrJ: s* ~ »• :
new department should prove neeee- ‘f ilquor licenses. Brery «ne 'SrLvêî^re dfidU- felBBI

sary we will not hesitate to create it out 9 k» -,nd comcLrenee^s o^Lt during ♦ Ottier reports also were given regarding the progress of the ♦
ar ,Wef td£Ba®broT!1 of. "Treating system. Abolished. ^ past twryears md while we feel ♦ campaign throughout the Province showing that already three in- ♦
gainst the alienation by the "Shops would be further r*atr}c£*r ‘that any donation that we are able tc 4 dependent tempeionce candidates had been nominated in the const!- ♦

finest *1 ami* hv'wav° of land erants to and could ** 1 ^ ^ make i* in no way fitting competence tarries of Welland; South Wellington and Brockville, while con- ♦

.to, to tu, POHC. ___ a-, therefore, oor I~W»«l». the ™ . too.t tott-,»tto, oed | ♦ k». HeMteolto .toi ether pl.ee.. Ih. report, eho-od thet thi. ♦
We protest against the financial <$omp:ete abolition Of tbe relall sato pntertaininer,part of the church sera 14 question was a vital issue in almost every constituency and there ♦

the present Government, of jiQUor-” vice, elevating the clergy, and prom- # la an unprecedented activity on the pert of tempersnee worker* ♦ÏÏÏSïïSSrSRiSSSS Ji Æ'chSS'^Âr-w.-'. «to.todto.uo» W—«rttefW «r *
ment last year cut Sown the grants ^ R^eU tn conclusion. "To that |“"v regret that under varied circum- ! ♦ the part of tne .electors, 
to our rural public schools twenty- pp,ntAlAWAa t appeal with confidence. Ltarce, the chorister's life cannot al-, 4
eight per cent.” ivery vote cast In this election tow L.aya be likene<t.to, flowery .hehs oIT4 The report was decidedly optimistic. It was decided that all nelp ♦,

The Department of Agriculture W against the bar. W Ilowev,;r, we are pleased to say I____he.riven wherever there to a clear nut iisue upon «
comes in for criticism and concerning ^ M ^ vhe nre fighting your 1 r amiable. judidons management. ♦ P08*1016 . _ Y 4
It the Liberal leader says: fight. We °»» every man and ev*y j,as bridged seeming chasms end ren-1♦: fchn temperanfle quaslloo -

“We promise, if returned to pow- to do their utmost from now 1 dcrcd jSir servied most capable and ♦
«r, to put at the head of the Depart- tt0tQ june'29; and U yon do the open l.-fficienY And we ask you to accept 4 4 4 4 » ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
ment the best man to be found m tne . Ont,rl0 wm be forever wiped tkeae mementos on behalf of our eon- 
Tronaos of Ontario, whether elected J*

'

ADDRESS AND 
PRESENTATION

i♦
1♦«

4 Ministers and members of Christian Gburphes 1 The people of this ♦ 
>4 province have read and approved of the resolutions adopted from ♦ 

great, ecclesiastical gatherings, and they look to ♦ 
j in, this great campaign.

.

FINAL CHANGES AT 
QUINTE CONFERENCE

♦ time to time, by 
4 you tor leadership

vre..... ^ JPPHP .-Electors of the province ! You have in your own hands the re- ♦ 
4 medy for the condition you. deplore. This is a fight in which an ♦ 
4 Alliance of the ChriaRton Churches of our land can defeat 'the ♦ 
4 sordid and solidly united forces that support the liquor (traffic.
>

■Wilt you act «S independently for the right as the liquor inter- ♦ 
4 ests do for their Own selfish etidst It you do, the next Legislature ♦
♦ will

î INTERESTING CASE
I DECIDED IN GO. COURT ******juni ° - Thc^nay

Quinta QMfomtr closed Its last r
In the County Court yesterday at- K3ai,m t: je afternoon While the 8ts- 

ternoon, before His Honor Judge De- tiontae Committee was straggling 
roche and a jury .the case of Little final graft, Bev. ‘James A.
vs. Smith et al was heard, with the McMullen and Rev Dr. 
result that the plaintiff recovered a Field. Beer..tary .of Temperance 
•verdict

On ’Monday evening a number ,o£ ,

of♦

♦ '
♦

> Hu z leu

for the stun of $150 and Moral Ref01 m, gave splendid ad- 
costs. The facts in the case were d^! «“%, 
somewhat peculiar. The plaintiff ohown sooke on rh,!^h 5f„n '
John Little is a nulk dealer to the d^“«f tiiit tLr^was ^>thiL

E5Î tod union should be consummated or
and brankiru^hjw frm^hrakj1 abrogseed, and his hearers approved

slfjhf aT f^ to one°ôf Stationing Committee's list of
î^iee holes where the Hefen^ant. Was as fioUows:
^d torn obtatotoT tî^te i^e ™î^iv I Bavins District - Sidney Lucia* 
rf_d -he aummt^^n.e M «•'*!».' Bayside, F. G. JoWin;
for the summer. The plaintiff’s con- cannifton M E Wilson M a • shan- tention was that the amsU bushes mnvilto James GWR^L.n' Na^?e 
Placed around the holes «ut by ice SStrirt'-Na~Le Gr^T' E
ïïto thtf thef toreL^d °n'> AdouTustown, Tnthon, mff.

nracticallv that wr^rnis mttfn» IPtoton Distriot-Ameliasburg, A H. 
iSfiÆ S^atoÎM f^thfhote. B<”re- UA- Brighton District- HU- 
E C fm ton.. W J. H. Smyth. Cobeuig Dto-
W RNorthren Kn ’ «Z re trict-Welcome, Rufus Garratt fGrat-
^nton tor^fendsnre ^ U .ton. A B. Frederick. Whitby Dis-
Pcnton for defendants. Ltrtict—BrookHn . ti W. Folqy .B. A.

|B P,; Greenback E. W. Rowland;- 
Seugog. W H, B ickler. Canmngton

L«to^ «nd mLJe ^ lotto Srtect, J P. WUson, B.A.; Pcter-
&£of1htocltorMrS- H TVr^TSl PMaSi
both, of this rity, f Dis trirt-FHnton,, Walter Merrick

♦
♦♦Frankford, June 8th, 1914 ♦ABOLISH THE BAR-ROOM. '♦
«? to♦ tiens4 Signed on behalf of- the Executive Committee ♦
♦u Canon B. W. E. Greene, ♦Ben H. Spence «,

' Secretary.
*

President ♦
I i 1 ♦

MARRIED♦
♦:)i’.1
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then never . pave 
or by whom I waa 

k. Bat the brutes
than man. They
rdly Intrigue."
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LUMBER A POPULAR DELUSION ' 
CONCERNING AN OLD SONGT Great Sale of Glasswaregr

Lath, SMag’ies, Cement
Out stack the tereas* .
Oat assortment the meet comniete 
Our prices the l-«t 
See ue before placing your

All
“Coinin’ Thru* the Ryev—as now 

printed and sung; is usually attrib
uted to Robert Burns—But as a mat
ter of fact, ctnly the first four lines 
are by Burns, the remainder having 
been added by John Walter, am Ed
inburgh musician and music seller, 
who later moved to .London 

The air to which “Cornin’ Thro' 
the Rye” has become familiar to 
thousands of Canadians—and to 
which it is tnoiw sung—is an old mel
ody. “The Miller’s Daughter.” - 
somewhat modified by Walter 

People .generally, and the artist 
and commentator who have follow
ed suit, have taken it for granted 
that the song referred to crossing a 
field of rye. But the authentic ver
sion, however, shows that it refers 
to the fording of the River Rye. 
where certain stepping stones al
lowed the barefooted Highland Lass
ies to cross none the worse for the 
shallow water that swirled about 
their pretty ankle*

This world-famous melody; is t* 
be found in the wonderful collection 
entitled “Heart Songs”—now offer
ed by The Ontario to its readers on 
terms that make it practically a 
gift. Elsewhere in today’s issue is 
printed the ' coupon with music bor
der that explains how .this song book 
may be obtained. We commend to 
every subscriber this unusual oppor
tunity of procuring a book that will 
be a source of pleasure in all the 
years to come.

Benson 
day at 
In the! 
citizen] 
ducted
of Mr.
ceasedJ 
beautifl 
casketJ

Glassware specials on sale this week. Heavy and fine 
American goods imported direct by us from the manufac
turer iii tmm -nse quantities, and markeo at cut prices is 
the reason for these great values.

9
» write a better book, preach a better, 

trap than
“If a Ï! The Schuster Co., Ltd.make a better

; though he build bis hose*a the woods, 
the worttmlll make a beaten path to bis door."—EnERses

set 2 for 5c 
2 for 5c

Heavy Glass Tumblers on sale...............  ..................
Jelly Tumblers with covers, on sa»e..........................
Fruit Dishes, plain or fancy glass, on sale, each...
Fancy Glass Salt Cellais, each...................................
Clear Glass Salt and Pepper with celluloid tops...'. |
G'ass Tumblers, fine and heavy glass in plain or fancy glass, c

big value each.............. .......... .............'......... .................. ... oc 1
Clear Glass Goblets, on sale, each...........................
Beautiful Glass Pickle Dishes, each.................... .
Bon-b-m Dishes, with handle .. ..............................
Jelly Dishes, with stand, each..................................
Sherbet Glasses, plain or fancy glass, each .......
Fancy Glass Butter Tubs, on sale..........................
Heavy Glass Water Pitchers....................................
Handsome tall Glass Vases.....................................
Fancy Glass Celery Trays................................ ......
Large Salad Bowls, fancy or plain Glass............
Marmalade Dishes, on sale......................................

5 Beautiful Cream and Sugar Sets on sale per set

iiif
'Pisene office 93 Tar^Jl»

.5c
Do not order your îviaga 
z i n e s from strangers. 
Help your o\yn city. Or
der at

P5c ofv *5c Messi
4 BiCO runs the saying ot the bard, and which we are fortunately able to ap- 

O» pjy to ourselves; not that we have made a better mouse trap or can 
preach a better sermon, but because of a particularly fortunate pur
chase of ours which brought us some of the finest summer parasols in 
Canada at a most reasonable price. We have .previously advei used 
Wait for the parasol opening—-and Monday will see it. We ennumer- 
ate below a few of the more desirable ones to be -seen in the window 
display :

]
10c H
10c A

5cI The ' 
Cook, 
took p 
tier Mi 
ber of 
service 
street 
Rev, B 
were 
Wilson 
P.D.D.I 
•ers we 
Bros. . 
F. Ket 
nott a 
ville p 
out of 
ber, w' 
Public 
widow 
many l 
ty. Bu:

GEEKS’ 10c

s 10c
15c■
15c
15c
15cBELL SHAPE in Royal Biue or Emerald Green, with 

plaid border to match, made ot the very finest para
sol silk. Price $4.50.

A Fancy Bell Shape with curved top is made in Shan
tung colored Silk with Brown Striped Border hem
stitched, with a fancy bow on the handle. Price $6 00

Then again are some extremely smart ones of the Be'l 
Shape in colors of Navy, Cerease, Paddy&Purple, in 
plain silk. Price $2.25.

A very smart thing is also in Brocaded Cerease & one *n 
Black with Hemstitched Silk Border. Price$3.25.

To match some of the season’s shades in Ratine and 
Fancy Cotton are some decidedly quaint Bell Shapes 
in Pinx and White, Blur and White, White, and in 
the fancy floral eftects. Price $1.75.

15c1 15cw. C. Mikel, K.C., is in Toronto 
rtôday on business0 1.15c

These and a host ot other kinds of useful Glaseware on 
sale at marvellously low pricesv

+♦+
Master David Palma tier is visiting 

grandmother's, Mrs. Johni&t jhis 
Green of this city

Mr. J. K. Fairfield of Rochester, 
•youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. 
Fairfield, is here on,vacation

Miss Louise -Cassidy, .of Stoco, and 
Miss Marie Cassidy Of Marysville, have 
jeturued home after visiting Miss Liz
zie Bnrgoyne, Pinnacle Bt

Mayor .) Bmvor«, of Moira, has been 
«suddenly called to the bedside of his 
brother, who seriously HI "at his 
•ho ne at Still River, near Owen Bound

McIntosh brothers

V

ïI
♦ ♦ ♦

£:
♦

♦ kHHALLO WAY
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« Harley Davidson

.si) ; W. ... ;■* •

Motor I
tie?,__ i (toa °i .

Cycles

♦ ♦ ♦
Ivan] 

from 0 
in Bell

Halloway, June 9-A number from

m&mtxœ&êagg “discharging a cargo of coal from hJ$ OH Monday afternoon last
Conn e au t, Ohio, at the Canada Ce-1 Mr an<} Mrs JS. Tufts of Madoc. Jet 
ment Co., Point Anne -'and Mr Wm. Tufts motored to Misais

The patrons of Griffins are ^ .“ffr^ntoRefl^nd Mr. Cfr.s Wtight 
week enjoying a rata musical treat i«f'arp on th(,
th«( wonderful violin playing of Lor. ( M.g$ Etul Hough spent over Eum 
file,-«he blind vdMlnist, He is easily'd “ jth MjssPearl Herman, Stirl- 
onq of thd most highly, .accomplished “J •
vioRBUts (tbs* has «vmt visited this citÿ atd Mra Geo llird of the Oak

j , . *** -. . v i Hills spent Sunday with their daugn-
I •" re?u^_°r d \e4r To: ter, Mrs Chas Kelly.

J roLie L*wc«â^r«*a*iinations is found Mr and Mrs Clifford Wilson spent 
.thO name of mss Teressa Coughlin. Sunday evening at Mr John Lowry’s 
twlw is aO present the gueet oE Dr Mr JGeo j^yes occupied the pul- 
jCoighlm, superintendent ot the Deaf Sunday last
uind Dumb Institute Miss Coughlin P'MrB Lidater and children spent a 
has pursued ber University work at d at Rpringbrook recently 
Loretto Abbey Toronto, where a col- Mr and Mra M Hough motored to 
kgO. course hi* been established for 5^,;,,,. on Sunday .last and spent 
thei last three years as a womans ^ daywith ïriends 
department of fit Mi.îhseTs College.

■ Mr.

1
of Fo: 
Bunda.

Miss
visltin
ing.

Mr.
day wi 
eson ol 

Hev. 
Wood 
Naparn

V

I; I

Mr.
Stella 
Mrs: I

a The
i man J 

Eliza 
and 1 
spent 
and A

Cleveland Bicycles'• t

Mr.
Stirlt
Mitz

l!l Mr.-Î;
;Arrivals From England.

Immigration agent Mr. I). J. Fair- 
field is a busy man these days re
ceiving new arrivals from the Old 
Land. Two from England reached 
here- on Saturday, two Monday, one 
today and three are wming

the♦l HALSTON SMITH HARDWARE in the 
Mr. Bi: CO.THE

It Mr.
evenin 

Mr. 1 
Sundaj 
Jno. F 
. Mr. 
the lal 
Presto!

Halston, June 1—Quite a number 
were at Mt. Pleasant church .last. 
Wednesday night to helâ" tihW Vd- 
dresses given toy Rev. J. E. Robeson 
and Mr. Frank Palmer of Shannon- 
ville on organised Adult Bible Class 
and secondary division 

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Parks of 
Hungerford visited at Theodore 
Parks’ last week

Mr. and Miss Elgie of Toronto at
tended Mt. Pleasant church on Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Joblin. Miss 
Elgie gave a solo which was very 
much enjoyed .

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. ^Coulter of Mon- 
eymore visited their daughter, Mrs.

"a 1 Alex Cramford on Friday 
' The Institute meeting at Mrs. Jas. 
McCreary’s on Saturday afternoon 
was well attended, the two lady del- Square.

Plumbing and #HeaJmgst
1 r

BARN BORNEOI AT CHATTERTON Misse 
who h 
I ivu r 
their 
Musko

We sell tickets for all Steamshit» 
Lines Burrows ol Belleville, Limited 
C P. R. Agents, 251 Front Street.

Cheap tickets to Western Canada 
and Pacific Coast points, single and re
turn For information apply Burrows 
of Belleville Limited, C P. B Agents 
251 Front Stret t

What did you tell your wife when 
you got home from the club last 
night! I told her she was the sweet
est woman in the world.

egates stayed over Sunday 
Mrs. Johnson of Shannonville 

spending a few days with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Will Boldrick

isOur Chatterton correspondent sends 
ys the following additional particu- 

loss of Mr. Hamblin’s

We have taken particular oains to match à great number 
of our own dress materials with these sunshades—a 
very desirable and much sought after convenience.

st
lars re the
bam,—A severe electrical storm pass
ed over this vicinity on Sunday last 
about twelve o’clock in which Mr.
Arthur Hamblin’s bam was struck ( 
and burned to the ground, also 
brood sow, a horse-rake, corn cyl 
tivator, set’ double harness, about 
75 bushels of grain and various oth- 
ef articles. Four horses were in the •— — 
stable when the bam was struck, 
but these were gotten out in the 
nick of time, as jhe manger in front 
of them was burning by jbhe time 
they were released. The poor brutes 
fled for their lives, never stopping 
until they reached the sixth con
cession. Great sympathy is extended 
to Mr. Hamblin, who is also In very 
poor health. A pure bred Holstein 
cow belonging to Milton Sir* and a 
high grade Durham hpifer.belonging 
to R. Smith were also Killed in the 
storm.

your old Furniture. Stoves, 
Clothing and all Household Effects, 
for E. R. Wardhaugh, Trenton, will 
be here every Monday. Leave orders 
at Mrs. 8. Wardhaugh's, Market

ml9-3wd

Save

u
S

KETCHESON & EARLE
L *3 - Mind you, when we say we 

have the BEST $15.00
sy

j3C ii Blue
Serge

fm

1 ♦♦♦♦♦♦ will also attend. The delegates are
♦ ZIüN ♦ C. Ruttan, M. Donoghue ,and Everett

mm®

* CROOKSTON
——i

BUT BADLY WRECKED-♦ <

♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

muchI Steering Geer Damaged by Collision
With Buoy, Boat Ran Into Dredge.

.A disastrous accident occurred last 
evening on the bay when a fine mo
tor boat the “Wren” ,belonging to Mr 
Norman Hall, of this city was badly 
damaged. The boat was borrowed by 
a couple of young men and when 
steering around ran foul of a govern- J 
ment buoy, disabling the steering 
gear. This worked still greater harm 
as the ‘boat now when under motion 
pitched into the Randolph Macdon-1 
aid dredge, smashing the bow. The 
boat w-as prevented from sinking by , 
means of ropes.

The loss to the -boat is heavy. Some 
estimate it at $150

West Belleville Women's Institute.June 2nd.—Rain is
'Deeded in this locality Miss Young of Toronto and Miss

We are sorry to hear of Mrs. M. Coutts of Thames ville will address 
Hawley’s illness ,and hope for a a meeting at the West Belleville 
speedy recovery I playground on Tuesday evening, June

A number of the young people at- gth at 8 0.ctock, Miss Young’s 
tended church at Foxboro on Sun
day evening

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Denyes spent 
: Sunday evening the guests of Mr.
Herbert Casey’s - 

Mr. Percy Kennedy spent Sunday 
with friends in Murray 

Mr. and Mrs. V. Mitts of 
hoe spent Sunday the guests of Mr.
R. Reid

Zion,I Crookston, June 2nd—The rain of 
last week refreshed the crops and 
they are looking fine now 

Messrs.
Beilins

Suit;. iStanley
and Misses Nancy Glover,

• a flu. Hannaih and Effie Cassidy -of 
Cooper visited Miss Frances Sullivan 
en Sunday

Mr. Eddie Emerson of Plainfield 
vMted relatives tn oar town flundey 

Mr. Richard Conway and Mrs. J.
spent the week-end with

G. Harris and

sub
ject—“Treatment at Home of Com
mon Diseases.” Misa Coutt’e subject 
“Business points for the Family.”— 
The publie is specially invited to at
tend this meeting

in Belleville, we mean 
what we say, and we 
invite a comparison ot 
value. This is a pop
ular price and we sell 
them at a very close 
margin of profit, and 
we know there is no
thing in the city to 
touch them at the 
price.

f

-——Conway 
friends in Actinolite

A humtoey from Fuller and West 
Huntingdon attended church here on 
Banday night

Mb. William Chambers and Miss 
Annie MeMasters were married on 
Wednesday last- We wish them bo® 
voyage

Ivan- s teak Thieves Are Busy.

Sneak thieves nave been busy the 
past few days in East Belleville. One 
of them stole a coat at an Ann St.

Expression of Sympathy. - residence, taking it out of the hall-
. . . . , ,, way. At a Pine street residence he

The friends and peighbors wis discarded the coat. On Pinnacle St. 
extend sympathy.td Mrs Thomas & two pieCe wag gtolen. Beggars
Smith and family, of Melrose, "ho re- becoming more and more num- —, « , , . B
eently suffi red the Joss of a kind in residential -districts Tb.' Communion services of Sunday
loving husband end father The late eI^ “ ^ de8^e ^ caution resi- wer,= wcl1 attended and many new
Mr Thomas Smith has been a long . rùe P°uce ae—fe. caution resi nw-mbers were received^idebof tl^placo and aiso had* t0 8eeUre the,r fr0Dt 8Dd b#ck | At tlie meeting »f the Guild this ev-4

_ . wide circle of Iii,- "a doors. cning Mrs J W. Cook Will preside' ,
,#♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦**** ___* ** ■ j and Mr Cuciining,.of the Collegiate

Bayside, June 8-Mrs. Ç. Scott of Division Court. Staff will deal with "the topk
___ is spending a few Weeks police Court, I : A new epoch bar. opened In the his-

witit Mr. and Mrs. «Wm. Curtis Judge Fra leek today J eld division ' tory of the misdoilttty activities pt our.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Maggison Mayor Wills this morning occupied at rtle court house Several in- church in the union of the W F. M.l

anent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. Wm the bench in the ^police court a®d re- teregting cases were tried between an 8 and the W. fl. M. 8. and we may 
Curtis 1 m.andcd six men charged with tree- inBneftor and a man whose liquor he -expect John Street Church to keep

Miss Lela Meyers is ^spending a few pass until tomorrolrow. They were j,ad seized, art undertaker and relativ- |th<- first place in th-> Presbytery of 
days with her cousin, Miss' Hazel Matt Salo, Everett Sale, C. Mann, c„ 0f a man whose funeral expense; Kingston which our W F. M. 8. took 
flemdercock . Fred Merau, Bauol Dumont, and werc total!v paid, etc last year

Miss Edith Curtis and Mrs Joseph Edward LeFavre 
Maggison spent a few days with

Miss Mabel j*'0®** Delegates toP. B.Grand Intge RobinSOB-FOTBeri Nuptials. Laat) CTening ibctwee9 œtca . a-dl 

Jeffrey and Miss Jennie Harry spent1 The Grand Lodge of ’Prentice Boys » wedding in which man Belle- eight o’clock two automobiles nosed up
***J Mr‘ B- m. w,* ~*»*™ «* p>- &S
* 7 and temperance sermon was Bruins wick, is in the city today the m St. Likes church,. Kingston, last streets The cars met but no damage

,d k- thb Hev. E. E. Howard guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Warham. week. The bride was Kate, the sec- > resulted The friztion occurred ^ 
«î'weslev church on Sunday for the Tomorrow morning, Mr. Sellen, Mr. end daughter of fûe Rev. R. 8. Far- cause, one man was coming up .Front 
Siod if the Royal Templar lodge. ,R. H. Keteheson, Mr. Jas. Waiham, neri, M.A., B.A, rector of St. !on the. East tide and a car descend!

rain that fell on Sunday was 1 past Grand Masters will go to Na- Luke’s, the- groom Christopher Rob- rogt Fibnt4 wa#" being driven over to 
vf but little use as the farmers need panee. Grand Secretary, C. O. Brick- | inson, C.E. The bride’s father offi- Bridge Street east around an excava- 
ptn badly for the coming crops , man, P.G.M., and D.D.G.M., L. Scale, dated tion

Pù\•*
>$)■-

John Street Jottings.Si -i 1 /
!
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Look where you like—Be as particular as you like— 
Show them to whom you like—And you will buy hereI
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Cars Looked at One Another.
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WALLBRIDGE '“T ’OBITUARY ||
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< i *♦•♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
jJSWa^'tsrû'ii • ^“TS. h„
&MidL oetfBffed the pulpit on Sun- ^ ^ death of Hr John MUls, Thoa McMullen.

%r^s, b... k. h ,“la'ï=S.’3»S"ÆM
HBH CJùr,?‘s;,d “æk&'ïïu.Mm tfefjkî last Sunday ’ 1866 *** marlled Mlsa Charlotte greatly-aroused on Sunday .afternoon

^ 5,™,, X wLph'» in Hawkins, who sow survives 0f last week when thî house belong-
wJI^H^tinas hi» Id the sxmd year they settled itg to Mr Wm. Fanning was burned.

TT^tinOT mi the on a f,rm aboQt< a mUe 'we8t of a few of the contents were saved but
wül he held ini-West Hastings on Boslin where they .resided for almost the house was completely .destroyed*
f°wJiih5attteM^8 a f Lane's at- lorty 4years During the last few Thf( exact 'cause of the lire has mob

years owing id advancing .age they yet been learned
teraow of June 10tn . ».. . rented their farm and went to live Mr James fWarrvrf is wearing aOhfltterton, Marsh Hill Church, on "th tbcir only rhUd, Mrs chas. A. lone Bmile It's a boy.

VaUef ’sSSol“«June1» Sft a'^thTtoe of hi° delth* 'Tr. to^car^A^^îy rcro^ry islop^J

5I-™. -.«u,, h^pujj %, .« tt,

*5-'=,:.“s„œr'.ï:,ï t -r„ -, as ,
der Masonio auspices. A large nam- ti mvited to attend t terested in all that made for the up- rew dars id Picfcon
ber of citizens were^preaent at the We •^ave_^ad ^*77, ^nmcb Uft of the community's life Ihv many a number from here celebrated the 
service at the residence #m Charlotte tlher. A good rain would be much (rîeraa of (he ficuly extend to Mrs King’d Birthday id Belleville
street winch was c£^u^ed appreciated Mills and 'daughter, condolence at Mrs Fred Nichoirf is visiting t at the
Kev, S A^ Duprau. The Masonic r1 - -------,—— Ibis time of their loss and bereavement home of he# parents, Mr and Mrs.
were performed by W-M- Dr. J. _________ German Bailey
Wilson, of Moira Lodge No. 11 and ►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ Mr G .BL 'SDenike left on Tuesday

STOCKDALE | 4IH CONCESSION SIDNEY | ÏAf * ̂
Bros. John Newton, G&- Mianie, . ♦ ♦ Messrs Arthur and Luther Demke.
F. Ketcheson, L. E. Allen, R- CAr-^# ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦, ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦ » ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ of cumpbcllford visited at Mr Solo
gne ^llce force attended in a body Stockdale.-Miss Florence Oaterhout • «.k Con of Sidney, June 9.-Mr >nd f „ v,_
nat of respect to their former mem- has returned home after spending a Mrs Wilkea, of Marmora spent bat- Mrs Stanley Ball of Chicago, is 1
ber, w^Tad answered his last call, few weeks visiting ber grand-par urday and Sunda* with the laUer's alUngher parents, Mr and Mrs. Wm.
Public sympathy with the bereaved enta at Hallowell mother, .Mrs T. Rowan. . ' *
widow and family was expressed in Mr. and Mrs. James Foster at- Mr and Blrs H. Hubble and family
many floral tokens of extreme beau- Miss Tweedie of Buffalo is visiting of the. lhiri of Sidnej^spent bundajt 
ty. Burial was in Belleville cemetery on Wednesday Jast with Hr and Mrs. C. Bowers

Miss Tweedie of Buffalo si visiting Mr Higi-rutin of Cbrnholm s Ka- 
relatives here P«D spent S.im'ay .with his frienda

Mr and Mrs. McMillen and fami- Meisrs Frank and Hilton Sborey. 
ly are visiting Mrs. McMillen’s par- Mr an! MrsA Robert Gay . of Nan- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McGowan g ira F ills visited at Mr James Gay s
D“iS ^veCimproved ap^ar- Mr" tod Mrs. Howard Bowers spent Shannon>Ule.-Dari#g the stom«i| The Kingston V-hig has paid Rev
amce of their lots toy the erection of Sunday with Mr Che iter Bower’s. Sunday afternoon a bolt of lightning y c. Blag rave the unusual compll- aTw f^ ' ^ ; Mr and Mrs, M. Shorey and Mrs ‘struck the C.P.R. station which has menE of a complete verba.

Our & S. held a very successful Caverly took tea at Mr 0. Ride.ck s ( ™mtl bceD completed, damag,ntt it of (hg masterly svrmon he
miSSiOI^uyinteresting11 p™m wal ^ ““nnd Mrs Albert Spencer and Adeline "bcea passed away at the delivered in ^at nty on Sunday morn-

WSmiSstS^t:
of Mrs. Mary Scea. She had recently thoughts and contents of the heart ” 
completed a course at the Ontario * .. t0
SSS.” S"S Stoïi. S=,X” CATAB8H CANNOT BE CUBED 
her condition was not such ak to 
create alarm (until a short time be
fore her deathj. Angeline was a fa
vorite with all who knew her. The 
funeral service w as conducted .by Rev 
J. G. Robeson and Rev. W. T. Wio- 
kett of Fraserville 

Mrs. Mark Taylor of Toronto is 
visiting her parents,. Mr, and Mrs.
WUliam Pearsall

Mrs. Hicki arfd children .are spend- 
weeks with friends in

ICEEN-CILLUM NUPTIALS.SINElaid to re
♦

Wedding Celebrated at Christ Church 
This Morning.

A church wedding of interest was 
celebrated at Christ church at nirie- 
thirty this morning when Mr. Per- 
oival Wiles Geen, Phm.B . son of Rev 
Albert L. and, Mrs. Geen, Bridge St. 
West, one of the most popular young 
fcjqjfosn .end military men- of the 
|KÉb 9M United in the holy bonds 
it euktrtmomy jo ttlas Alice Beatrice 
flflhm, daughter ot Mrs. Stephen 
■klWC fiiUom, CharMte street. The 
NMS.mOQy was nuisit jhaerved, the 
Bar, A, L. Geen, father of the groom 
oiuciaung, assisted by the latter’s 
uncle, Bev. R. S. Forneri, rector of 
St. Luke’s church." Kingston. Mr. 
Ernest Geen, brother of the groom, 
was best man and Mrs. Clarke, sis
ter of the bride, was-maid of honor: 
Only- the immediate relatives were 
present. After the nuptial knot had 
been tied, the bridal party repaired 
to the residence of the bride’s mo
ther where a wedding breakfast was 
spread before the happy young cou
ple and the guests.
. About mid-day Mr. and Mrs. Geen 
left on their honeymoon. On their 
return to the city they will take up 
residence on John street \

Mr. and Mrs. Geen have a wide 
circle of friends who wish them ev
ery success in their wedded life 

The bride was the recipient of 
many rich and beautiful wedding 
gifts.

Stylish
Oxfords

1BENSON JONES.

All that was mortal of the 
Benson Jones was laid at rest yester
day afternoon in Belleville cemetery. 
In the presence of a large number of 
citizens, the Rev,. & A. Duprau con
ducted a solemn service at the home 
of Mr. Nelson Jones, son of the de
ceased, at 52 Yeomans street. Many 
beautiful floral tributes were on the 
casket. The bearers were ail relatives 
of the the late Mr. Jones, namely 
Messrs. S. Jones, A. Pyear, E. Pyear, 
A Brown, B. Jones and M. Mitts

H. P. COOK.

rare late

nd fine 
nanufac- 
prices is

I. .2 for 5c 
..2 for 5c

...5c
We have some par
tie ularly desirable 
Oxfords this season 
—fashion’s latest for 
men.

{!/5c
5c

cy glass,
.. . ... he

5c
10c (10c
10c

......... 10c
15c Please note the receding to, the 

.low flat unglish heel, the blind eye
lets, etc. The American “ Regal ” 
and many other makes.

OXFORDS in bright leathers, 
dull leathers, the new tans and some 
with rubber soles.

15c
15c
15c
15c
15c
15c

eware on

ERS CM STATION AT 
SHARNONVILLE WAS 'PREACHED THE

ORDINATION SERMON

7*! Price* $3,50, $4.00 and $5.00—«—

♦ ♦♦♦♦« ♦♦♦♦♦

IVAN HOt
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Ivanhoe, June 7--Quit£ a number 
from here attended the' celebration 
in Belleville on June ^rd 

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hagerman- 
of Foxboro visited friends, here 
Sunday

Miss Jennie Harris pf Madoe 
visiting her cousins, the Misses Flem
ing. i

Mr. and Mrs, Wm. £haw spent Sun 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Blake Ketch
eson of Moira 

Rev. J. R. Bick and Mr.
Wood are attending conference 
Napanee < r

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mitz and Miss 
Stella spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Bollinger of Moira 

The Misses Holland and Mr. Nor
man Kilpatrick of Crookston and Miss 
Eliza Wallace of West Huntingdon 
and the Messrs. Rollins of Cooper, 
spent Sunday with the Misses Jessie 
and Annie Rollins of dhis place 

Mr. and Mrs. James Hawkins of 
Stirling visited Mr. and M*s. C. A. 
Mitz one day last week 

Mr. Wm. Brey, of Madoc occupied 
the pulpit here on Sunday afternoon 
in the absence of our pastor, Rev. 
Mr. Bick

Mr. Percy Rollins spent Sunday 
evening at West Huntingdon 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward.Bensop 
Sunday evening vwthr 51/.' ah'd 
Jno. Fox
, Mr. and Mrs. W. >J. Jeffrey visited 
the latter’s brother, Mr. William 
Preston of Springhrook

♦ ♦ STRUCK BY LIGHTNING vH' ' ■; •

The J. J Haines
Shoe Houses

on »

j

Belleville. Napanee, TrrutOA , Smitb’| pRlly .on
s. I

; :v -N-fh - i -■ vr. I ■ - 
j " i^. ■ : tjj i

is
a very interesting address 

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Bryant 
guests of Mrs. c. w. Wright on Sun- fourth Concession Ameliasburg. 
day last

Mr. Fred Lenoir is erecting a new 
house on the farm he rt ocntly bought I.P& made his official visit to our 

Mrs. H. McMurter was the host- school on yimrsday last
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Vancott were

s iwere
N .............. ^
V . r S. li K11 f- 'Fourth Con. Ameliasburg.—Mr. E. m4Arthur

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, As they 
cannot reach the seat of the disease 
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional 
disease, and in order", to cure tt you 
must take internal remedies. Hall’s 
Catarrh. Cure is taken internally, and 
acts directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is 
not a quack medicine. It w-s es
cribed by one of the best physicians 
in this country for years and Is a 
regular prescription. It Is composed 
of the best tonics known,, combined 
with the best blood purifiers, acting 
directly on the mucous surfaces. The 

. . perfect combination of the two ln-
(Rev.) Clarry and Masters gjedjents in what produces such a 

Malcolm and Eric of Peterboro are wonderful result in curing catarrh, 
renewing old acquaintances here send for testimonials free. I

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Palmer at- F J,- CHENEY & CO., Props., In
tended the Methodist conference m -j^do o 
Napanee on Sunday Sold by Druggists, price 75c.

Rev. J. E. Davey of HaUburton call Tske Bail's Family PUls for coo* 
ed on tnends in the. village on Sat- ,tEpat'i>n. 
urday and occupied the pulpit in the 
Methodist church Sunday evening 

Messrs. G. Deny es and L. Humph
rey of Victoria University spent a 
week on the Shannomille circuit con
ducting a campaign in the interests 
of missions ,

Mr. Clayton Johnson and family 
have mov( d to Mallory town where 
he lhas been appointed agent of the 
G.T.U. station. Mr. Lee of Ganon- 
oque fills the position as night oper
ator here (

Mrs. S Lwr*nce has returned to 
her l;om : in Toronto after spending 
a fo.v weeks with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Jeimings 

Mrs. E. - Tice is visiting friends in 
New York

Miss Quinn of Colborne is the guest 
of her sister, Miss Nellie Quinn 
- Master James Houston of Toronto 

is visiting his grandparents here 
Mrs. Lee has returned *o her home 

in Lindsay after spending a number 
of weeks with tier brother, Mr. Allan 
Steele.

rat
ess at a miscellaneous shower given 
in honor of her sister Miss Flossie the guests of Mrs. N. Gibson, Fri- 
McMurter
last. The bride-to be was the 
eipient of a great variety of useful made a number pf calls in Melville 
and fancy articles on Monday -,

Mi- Harry Crowe and family vis- Mr. and Mrs. C. Dolan spent the 
ited at Mr. James Henson’s on Sunday " week-end with Mr. and -Mrs. Me 

Mr. and Mrs. N. Roberts visited her Donald, Trenton 
sister, Mrs. Arthur Chase-;on Sunday

^JCasrack Kit* 
Kabinet

oin Saturday -afternoon day evening.
Mrs. C. Dolan and Mrs. H. Spencerre- t

Lightens the workf in the hot 
weather, saves hundreds of steps. 
Everything for cooking is at 
hand in one place. Coovenient 
cupboard for dishes, utensils, etc. 
Drawers for linen and cutlery 

All metal flower bin with sifteri 
Metal bread and cake boat. 'Alum
inum extension top. Glass sugar 
canister. Glass tea and coffee 
and spice jars. etc.

Mr. Ed. Anderson has been on the 
street again dealing death,—at least 
we hope so—to our annual pest of 
caterpillars

Kingston, June 7,-In St. George’s . and Mrs £ viaited
Cathedral this morning Bishop ,Bid- ‘n Consecon on Sunday 
well conferred the rite of ordination Mesdames Camrite, Hennessy Spen
on six priests and three deacons. <’er Pfrl,am.e“*’ and
The priests ordained were Rev. F. “if Carunte vmited our _ Women’s 
Pringle, to Plevna; Rev. R. 'H. Hur- Missionary . Steely at the recent 
ford*to Lombardy ; Rev. ^Ernest Tes- ro^nUo» ^ Wellington, and re
key, to Westport; Rev. R. H. Bui- port an excellent_program.
teel, to Coe Hill ; \Rev. F. Williamson, .. „ . , , „
to Sharbot Lake; Rev. G. Goodbead wMrUW: ® Anderson, son of Mr.
to Bancroft. The deacons were L. W'.’ E. Anderson RednersviUe, has 
B- G. Walker, to .Bannockburn ; R.C,
McGee, a second curate of St George’s - 4 jfm..hl8 brottrerlzorland who is conducting a pros

perous business at Banff, Alta. Mr. 
Anderson is at present visiting at 
.Rednersville, and leaves for the west 
next Tuesday

ing a few 
Bloomfield

Mrs. Dean ana Master Carl 
Quebec are the guest» of her father, 
Mr. T. Creeper 

Mrs.

‘i
of

Ordination at Kingston.

co.

Kan neks $23,50 up 
Others $7.50up *spent

Mrs l\ • tw

Carpets. Curtaing, Rugs, Shades, Linoli.-ums, Stoves, Refrigerators •

The Thompson Furniture Company -
UnJeitakers______ -_________________ Phones ; Day. 62 ; Night, tiife -

;• t n ' <' u'.t

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦Misses Muriel and Myrtle Snyder, 
who have been spending the 
i wo r - :.i t> « in Belleville left 
their summer home at Bala Falls, 
Musk oka oh Saturday

all Steamship 
Ucville, Limited 
Front Street, 
[estera Canada 
s, single and re- 

l apply Burrows 
B P. R. Agents

VICTORIACathedral, Kingston ; A. H. Landbury, 
to Parham. The sermon was preach
ed by Rev. R. C. Blagrave of Christ 
Church, Belleville

I
iftrr

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦to
Victoria, June 9 —Church next Sun

day at 7 10 p.m DMnt iorgftt the j 
quilt social at Victoria

Mrs I. Brickman and Mias Vera 
Brickmaa will attenl the convention 
at trente»

Mr Lloyd Weese is on the sick Est 
A large sjimbcr motored through 

here on Sunday

! Special Selling This Week
at Wm, McIntosh & Co.’s

rour wife when 
n the club laaf 
was the swee»-

V
* Just Here•Id.

throw-away price......... ..................... *...........................15c and 25c each
Special sale of Crepe Cloths in White, Bines Pinks, and .1 the Fancy 

18c and' 25c 60 DCat Pa^te"n* “d colors, selling now at 15c,

Ladies’ Sample Sunshades and Parasols, regular $2 50; see them for 98c 
Summer Underwear, Special Sale at ...

, Summer Hosiery. Cotton, Lisle, Silk, from 
Very Special Fine Ribbed Black and Brown Hose, 15c, tpecial sale

*
D.J. Fairfisld

Licensed Auctioneer for the Ooun
tie a of Hastings, Prince Edward, Len
nox and Addington and Durham and 
Northumberland and also the City of 
Belleville. Terms Liberal. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. 'Phone 460 at my 
pense, D. J. Fairfield, 223 Coleman St 
Belleville.

We strike right out from the shoyldei and say 
that we offer our hade the best Clothes Values 
in the Best Clothes Made !IJ

say we 
15.00 10c, 16c, 20c 

.. 10c to 60ct ex-
vVs mean just exactly what we say about 

our Better Clothes !
m. . ^ ^ . mm,. ___ . . .2 pairs for 26c

The New Model P.C, Corsets at................. .60c, .75c, $LD0
New Curtain Mftsiins, have lace insertion and hemstitched edges,

..... ............................................................... special ta e lOu and 12 l-2c
Cretonnes, special lOc ; Art Muslins 10c, 12 1-2.-, 16c. Speflial sale. 
Bungalow Nets, Linen Scums, Voilettes, etc., all on sale.
Very Special—Men’s Neckties, regular 50c and 76c ; see them for 29c ea.
Men’s Overalls; the good kind, at..........  . ;,. .. ,75c and $1.00

" , 8, ecial Sale of Summe. Sox, Black and Colored, 15c....... . 2 pr. for 26c
T ne $1.00 Dressy Shirts fr.r fSc ; the 65c and 75c Work Shirts

*P«&1....... ............................T................. ... -,......................60c
Big Chi na Sale at half price. Tinware and Gramtewore at half price.
Window Screens 15c each. Vaselines, Soaps, Brushes, etc,, all at 

half pri e i .
Note the Address :

PROFESSIONAL MEN
mr. Flint has known

? »
the best examples of Higii ClassThey are

Tailoring ever offered ready for your service.
We Specialize on O'ty Bales 

Terms Reasonable

r J. L. PalmerMy Dear Sir,—I have compiled from 
memory, Without any data, a list of 
my professional brethren whom I 
have known, who lived ,and practised 
in Belleville, but have passed away. 
“Time, like an ever rolling flood, 

bears all our friends .away 
They die, forgotten, as a dream dies, 

at the opening day.” ■
FitzGibbon, Hon. Edmund 

Judge 
Forin,

:£■
Men who have had experience in wearing 

our good Clothing know this to be true.
The Exclusive Tailors know it too !

Belie vihlle Box 1832 Ontario
Licensed Auctioneer for Counties ofSi:. Hastings, Prince Edward, Northum

berland, Lennox and Addington. 
Office aver Bell Telephone, opposite 
Post Office Bridge St. Ptxnapt at- 
tenf*-*\ given.

>

uit è
We know it. Do you know it ? jWe want 

you to come here for a look. We are? perfectly 
billing to rest our case on your judgement.

one-
Wm.

Mqraey, Charles Benson,
Smart, John O’Hara, John 
Han. Lewis Wallbridge, A. H. WaU- 
bridge, T. C. Wallbridge, S- S. Wall- 
bridge, Jonathan Gibson, George E. 
Henderson, T. H. Henderson, W. Fra
ser, Judge Dean, Hon. Geo. Sher
wood, D. J. K. McKinnon, C. W. 
Bell, John Bell, Joseph Bell, George 
D. Dickson, S. B. Burdett, Caleb 
Lyons, Mark Deacon, Adam H. Mey
ers. George Denmark, A. Roberts, 
John P. Thomas, M. B. Faulkner. 
Parker Thomas, C. P. Simpson, C. L. 
Coleman, A. L MacLellan, A. B. El
mer, Judge T. A. Lazier, Abraham 
Diamond, Thomas Holden, W, J. Mc
Cammon, Major Jellett ,R. ,J. JeHett, 
D. B. Robertson, Allan R. Dougall, 

{-Judge Dbugall, William H. Ponton, 
Edward Ponton, Joseph Holton, F. 
G. Reddick, Mr. Crombei, Alexander 
Robert son, W. P. McMahon, Eugene 
McMahon, Hod. John Ross, J. E 
HaUiwell. Sam. J. Bull.

I am yours, -

■HENRY WALLACEmean

W. McIntosh & Co.Licensed Auctioneer, for the County 
Of Hastings. Special attention given 
to sales of Farm Stock. ’Phone or 
write Stirling P.O., R.M.D., ’Phone 
No. 6821

we
son ot
k pop- 
pe sell 
close 

L and 
is no- 
ity to - 
t the

Men’s Suits $8, $10, $12, $15 to $25 
Overcoats $10, $12. $15 to $20 

Trousers $1.50 to $5

I!]
Norman Montgomery

AUCTIOXEK--

Pure Bred Stock a» Specialty
l’honé No. 101

L? f
Real Estate Bnker 
Also City License

Box 18Û
BRIGHTUNON1 Wall Paper

The Wall Pap’r season is uow in full swing. If you are going to 
any Wall Paper this year you will find it greatly to your advantage 

to see ourstoeje. We will save you money and giveon better re- 
s its than ever before for money expended. ' ilI

/
i

\ But—there’s not a store in town that cannot 
quote these same prices. Nothing different 
about the prices at at all. The difference lies 
entirely in the garments-not in the price.

D. J. Fairfield, Licenced Auction
eer and Canadian Employment 

Agent for this District.
I wishs to think the farmer» for 

the very liberal patronagle in the past 
year and am «till ‘ taking orders for 
the present year end will be at Stan
dard Bank, every Saturday from 10 
o’clock a.m. to 12 and from 1.30 p.m. 
till 3.30 p.m. and would advise far
mers to apply early in order to 
core help, aa last year I wag not able 
to .«apply, the demand owing te orders 
given late. My address i* 223 Coleman 
street. Any orders left with John 
Elliott, manager of the Standard 
Bank will .he promptly filled.

D. J. FAIRFIELD, a
Canadian Government En- v» 
.ployaient -Agent . '• jP-UtX. v-A- ÎP:-;

use

1
Tile Papers 25c per roll

This week we find oorselw» leaded down with Varnished file 
Paper*. They ore all of the very beat grtgfe of impmted papers tp be 
had.aud sell usually at SSc. For a few d^ya only: your choice of any at

^^KoerJoll
F==F=F=

like— 
y here

mJohn J. B. Flint.

Trespassers Were Fined.
Six Grand Trunk trespassers, ar

rested on Sunday night and Monday 
morning, were sentenced by Magis
trate Masson this morning. They 
were Edouard LeFavre, Rauol Du
mont.. Fred Merau and Charles Marin. 
$5 and costs and Matt Sale and E. 
Salo $20 and costs of 30 days. The 
two latter had been tespaasing longer 
than the others

».w

Quick & Robei tson UmUSSi ■“’■Î
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'* à*> mu- Mfiail
Breaking all hisHld ^‘,1 thj mmcntthe^E^ own rales for short story writing, he proceeded 

.tortmtnedMteJrsfterJhemoroent CwBm * «pfeta avarything in toborioos deuil, inci- 
press was struck by the StorstaJ could so accusing Mr. Asquith and his fellows
rapid » sinking have heen Posstbler The ^ mJyr ^ ecri ™n „« 5tMUK book, 
dispatch stating that „„„ thteyin» raakeahne, the tactics at* firm

morning^, j ’**•
efiven o'clock. By this is nteaht, we suppSse ^

a test whether- the doors trf theOulkheads*ee The Unionists „re evidently a little nor-
freely and properly. If this was ^ ,hu™a" I piUssed py Mr! Kipling's wiki talk. He had 
agency, possibly the suddenness of the disaster »out.Limehoused'’ the Chancellor of the Ex-
prevented men of the crew K®ttmK to ^h^ chequer, theyhad to admit. The Daily Mail
posts m time. It is appoint that deserves at- went s0 far a$.te call Mr. Kipling’s outlcqk that
tention. The Montreal Star makes a sugges - l{a schoolboy “who divides mankind into two 
i in which seems sensible, namely, that there classes—'our feHows’ and ‘the cads’.” That is
ought to be an alarm-bell system on all steam- a fair description, too. assuming such to be

.*B5
alarm ringing in every cabin in the ship. This a bargee’s inKllec"iiy merely changing
would serve the double purpose of awakening its subject-matter from liie to politics. Is it
all the passeengers simultaneously, and of ted- the literary mjnd that lacks poise?—or politics
ing them at the same time that the captain | that makes toj strong a potation?
thought the danger sufficiently i.nm'nent foi *♦*.
them to rush up on deck without losing much , The relationship between early rising and
time, I crowing may form a difficult problem for the

—Ottawa Journal, j philosopher to wrestle with, but the fact of t îe 
relationship is obvious. Cocks are notoriously 

By the wav that baseball fielder ran for early riser5 ao(j, notoriously, they crow. A man
that fly far over alongside the fence it might normaliy, does not crow* but let him rise early
have been supposed that to catch it was thç and he will crow throughout the day. Nothing 
most important thing he had to do. w;n content him but that every human being

The minute the bat cracked, be started, that he is brought in contact with shall know of 
running like a fiend. . . .. his achievement. The cause of his early rising

“You can’t get it,” the captain and coach- .-the baby, the insomnia, or whatever it mry
ers shouted. ' /"/' ; . • • • u have been—is never revealed. All thatjwe are

“Look out for the fence,” exclaimed the I permitted to know is that he has risen early ; 
fans, who feared that the player might be hurt j and thefact that he thinks hhtiseH a lMto for .it 
and lost to the game.. . , 1 is sufficient evidencethat it is à very unpleasant

But he heeded nothing; he ran as if his experience, he will try lo disguise front suffer- 
very life was at stake; And just las the descend- From the armory of the,wttlass‘*he. will
irig sphere was near the ground, he leaped for- draw fortlia proverbial shaft and prate about' 
waed, threw hiitisetfJjeadtong. rotted over and I ^ ^1^.^ catching the worm, fondly to*- 
over, but as he arose R was to a crorus of j the proverb to imply that virtue is its
tumultuous pheers, for he had the ball. - eWn reward, whereas anyone who has ever seen

Was it that importent? . 1 a worm knows that it is merely an instance of
of adateed K Wa$’f0r 1 ^ *** ^ I of the punishment fitting the crime.
° aTheyfi«lder Was paid to do such things. To 
be sure, he had to fun less speedily and dared 
less bravely, missing the long chance, he | 
wouldn't have lost his job or bad hiS pay low-
ered*But. on the other hand, he wouldn’t have 

won that cheering$or helped his team-mates to 
retire the otler sMe. . . -

He did his utmost. He showed what nerve - 
and training an*keen,abrilliant will power can
do in a pinCh. And that was worth more as a . , ...For instance, the nexHlme youi have5^new*e”75ozen games! , : I 

off, pick a route m the country, pack the bas- Everybody ^foosaw.the fine performance I Ourfields^tfcf lenWousnem, ,t
kets, take a pencil ahda notebook, make your was made justa tittle better by it; was given I r
hike and on the way jot down the number of a new insight into what fit manhood is. Unitc us in the s-crecl love
olants and flowers you can identify, the bird Everybody who saw carried home, con- of knowledge, troth and Thee,
calls you are surent and any little incident you , good A„d lrto„MI. .nd™Il.y. ?W
think worthy of notice. . ideal. -Wichita Beacon. The songs of liberty.

Then, as yon spread the lunch beneath a , , . , - v „ T. „
fine shade tree, give the pick of the feast to the_ Women who have been graciously per- ^ f ^L^ we commend- *
person in your party wtici makes tile best Score mjUed to destroy the mails, smash windows, j TW our refuge and our tniet,

in this race for commonplace knowledge. mutilate master pieces in art galleries, set fire to J Om everlastme friend
Try it again the next lime you can, and churches and country houses, horsewhip Cabin- I u R

have first and booby prizes for the highest and et Ministers, defy the courts and terrorize a
lowest percentages of imprdVemênt. kingdom according to their own sweet will,

Say ! you’ll be surprised how much about have a right to expect that murder is also a
Nature you don’t know and what fun it is to privileged crime. The militant who backed
learn. < an attendent in a London art gallery with a

Also, how much better you’ll sleep when hatchet recently, failed to kin him. but that
you get home and how it’ll build your health. . wa3 not her fault. Arson and assault and

*♦* battery having”failed to convince the British
From New Zealand we get the story of do- people that these women are fit to govern, and

inV thines to save baby lives. the Government having refused to taxe ade-
8 In one city in New Zealand—Dunedin, a quate steps to suppress their crimes, the hero-

olace of 50000 inhabitants—as the result of a ine of the attempt at manslaughter is wholly
really determined baby saving cam logical in her contention that ’ we have been
paign. the percentage of infant deaths has in too ladvüke in the past.? Hitherto the nvlr-
five-vears been reduced trom-eight to less than tants have not been treated as criminals. No

rhatter what offences they committed; they 
have not been punished as other criminals are 
punished.. A few days of “hungerstriKing” 
and t^eK-pre usually released to begin new 
predations^ Murder may appeal to them as 
mote mqssy then some of their other crimes, 
bat if their “cause” is as sacred as the pretend, 
there isho reason why they should permit 
human life to stand in the way. T’hree days of 
hüngefetriking ought to be sufficient to turn 
a militant murderess loose again and every 
dead man means one less “tyrant”

|P THE MEXICAN SITUATION "
Now that Huerta la reported as willing, to 

adopt a reasonable, attitude towards the iecom- 
toeddations of the conference delegates who

•tJ*sb!. order in 
flfônaliât feader,

st
The Weekly Ontario/«...

OmuCELEBRATE 
WEDDING

MORTON & MERITV PUBLISHERS this
liyfH ontai

xm

rave enjoyed an - unmterrapl^^^of1^^ 
cesses, and as far as can be judged. wifl;suoc«il^-g 
in opening theif way to théé^l. -> WWW 

all accounts, has developed quite a . snrewa 
business instinct which, with his arbitrary 
methods, has enabled him to collect the sinews 
of war from thç districts he subjugates. His 
practice is to confiscate land and all kinds of 
mining and other properties and to work and 
operate them for the bent fit of the cause. This 
course, however, is unpalatable to the Ameri
can and other foreign companies that are dis
possessed,and his methods are to be investigat
ed by the United States Government.

A curious situation would develop were 
Huerta to pose as an ally of President Wilson in 
his effort to befriend the Mexican people, while 
Carranza and Villa, in the pursuit of their joint 
or several ambitions become the opponents of 

They wifi naturally re-

-ms ert>xv4 of Hungarian yoyths^ijnd 
tli incn, muÿcirns ill. i$aàie " to 
n yesterday from Point' Anne to 

celebrate in Servian style a wedding 
wkicti took placV in the city- 
yesterday TLd very instruments 
seemed! to enjoy .the nuptial air and 
performed their beat " in honor of the 
occasion Hut Jupiter Pluviue added 
his unexpected tribute ard as Zen 
garr-Tanders were on M.'in Street in 
front of "a photographic studio, down 
came the most terrific storm known 
here in many a day The musicians 
and their chords were soaked with 
heaven's bhssings an 1 every available 
doorway was sought to shelter the 
slrgieri The boys soon dried in the 
attercood. sun which poured out over 
all

é-
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AN EXCELLENT CHOICE
In the nomination of Mr. Nelson Parlia

ment as their standard-bearer in the coming 
provincial election, the liberals of Pnn^ EJ- 
ward county have made an excellent choice.
Mr. Parliament will rally to his support united 
and enthusiastic liberalism, confident and 
determined in a causé they believe to be,. right 
and in the best interests of the country. ’

Mr. Parliament is well known in Belleyma a conciliation policy 
as well as Prince Edward country, having been- gard the«Sbue as one wholly between Huerta
salesman for the William Paterson Company and Carranta, and for this they resemble warr-
herefor several years. He is a gentleman ant But for theitt and the other opponents of
about the firmness and honesty of whose con- Huerta, whose operations, however, have been
viciions there can tee nb doubt. The .people relatively of much less account, he would hâve 
know exactly where he stands on everÿ çtibtic established himself securely 
question. His record is entirely consent the presidenQf, or really the dictatorship. Carr-
with the high moral issue that he becomes anza, however, was clever enough to adopt the
sponsor for in this contest. He is a clear thinker, land policy which had given Maderp his tem- 
and forcible speaker. , ,, p-irafy lease of power, and VUla, with or with-

With so excellent a candidate in the field out hjs nominal chiefs consent, has gone
there can be little doubt that Prince Edward ahead appropriating the «states of the great
will be found in the liberal column on the even- I tnd owners and dividing them up among the

'IrtgOTune 'fclt&'MVith^the^exception of the pewi^WWtibm land is the one supreme is&e.
county town. Prince Edward is now enUreiyun- . if President Wilson is right m regarding 

- der local option. Mr. Parliament will be strong- theland question as the crux of the Mexican
ly backed by temperance men, regardless of problem he can hardly afford to tyrn down the
party affiliations. The temperance people only daims Qf the constitutionalists,
await an opportunity m repudiate «the alliance 
with whisky, and to show their disgust W™1 
the fartcial enforcement of the local option act 
that now prevails.

Many shrewd observers predict thiti the 
days of this moribund, disunited Whitney ad
ministration are at an end, regardless of the 
ponderous majority that has subserviently 
obeyed the autocrat’s wifi at Queen’s-park

\FORTY FISHING 
SCHOONERS LOST

i
la Severe Storm Off New BrunswlcK 

Coast -Twenty Fishermen Missing.

(Special to The Ontario) 
Quebec,. Que . June1 8.—About forty 

fishing schooners were lost With a- 
loss of life/ Lumb-ring about twenty 
as the result of a severe storm that 
swept the coast of Northern New 
Brunswick and Chaleurs Bay last Fri
day
Mostly all the. wrecked boats were 
shoved ashore on Misccu and Shrppe- 
gan Islands and these points being 
rather remote, news of the disaster 
wnS slow in coming in ' Eight bodies’ 
have, been recovered so far and were' 
takep to .Clrquette. N B., this too-n- 
i'ng All arc those of French Cana
dians and Acadian Fishermen 

Considerable damage was caused to 
property, along tlie coast and in Cha
leurs Bay

in
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AUSTIN HAYES
The funeral of Mrs Austin. Hayes 

was held Sunday .afternoon at 2 00' 
o’ciovir at the Methodist Church, Un- 
ionville Michigan, .Bcv Joseph 
Dibky .officiating, preaching from the 
text ; John 14 ;2 The church was till-, 
ed to overflowing with the many 
friends and acquaintances of the 
deceased’

The Misses Grace Hubbell, 1 Ella 
Gotten, Butile PtirdR and taura Far- 
ver carried the. floral emblems and 
the. Messrs Will and Ebbon Wilson 
Fred and John Layer, John Eckfield-

; Belleville, Bastings Co ^Ontario., Sep- 
itemben 16, 1862. malting her at her 
death, aged ifHty-^onn years, 
months and twenty-nine days 

April 20, 1392, she was united in 
marriage at Belleville, Ont , to Mr. 
Austin Hayes and came immediately 
to Cnionville and resided on the Hayes 
farm just south of the village Their 
wedding was the first marriage pub
lished inÎTho Crescent To them two 
children, were born, Miss Vera .who 
graduated last June and a teacher of 
this locality and Vernor a hig’a schooF 
student Mrs. Hayes was educated in 
Î2I Belleville schools, and waa a grad
uate b» musio For some fears before 
she came^here and as lotog as health 
wWld peraajt after she came here, she 

Sfa^kt music, being a very proficient 
instruct^ end possessor- of an excel
lent voice She was a member oil 
the M E. Church and was-a consis
tent Christian bringing! her children 
up in, the faith of the Lord 

She was the youngest of a family 
of eleven children and is the,first to 
be removed by tLe band o£>death H<?r 
sister^ and brothers are: Mrs Isaac 
Brundage of Cnionville ; Mrs Boss, 
of Cotrbyville, Ont ; Mrs J. K. Mott, 
of Belleville, Ont ; Mrs. Stanley White 
of Bloomfield, Ont : D. M.. Cook, ot 
Everett, Wish ; Mrs. N. GUb-rt. Pic- 
tpn. Ont ; Mrs. Wm Hayes. Chicago; 
Wealthy Cook. Uoionville ; J. A. Cook 
Belleville ; Irene M Cook. Pontiac.

Mrs H»yes had net been a strong 
woman, tor a nuthber of years and in 
February she had a serious attack of 
heart trouble and pneumonia She

house and bed yvalked around the 
yard and be*n tnk. n for short drives 
Saturday .afternoon lady friends called j 
on her and While shq did hot visit her
self very lifiich. not feêBiig strong 
enough she enjoyedi their presence 
In an hour she was stricken with para 
lysis In- her weakened’ condition she 
succumbed to the attack Friday morn
ing, Mav the IMh at 7DO o’clock, .her 
family and a trained nurse giving 
her every attention ’ ; ‘ ■

Mrs Hayes was a very dear friend 
of many,, a devoted wife Cfid mother 
and her presence will be greatly miss 
ed in the home and in the church 
—Vnionville Kx

■ Sscr
OUR COUNTRYWhy let the boy Scouts and the other 

youngsters have a monopoly, ot the tun of hik-
Lord, while for all mankind we pray, 

Of every clime and coast,
Oh, hear us for our native land,

The land we love the most.

Mr.
day dn H

We wçWhy isn’t it a great sport for ma, pa and 
the other elders foo ?

You can make great sport of it if you want 
to, and get some bully by-products into the bar- 
gaiiii

■ -M

Oh, guard our shores from every foe,
Stoi

iiM 7ANGRY HINDUS "je
The detention of the shipload of Hindus at 

Vancouver has brought to a focus a difficulty 
that had to be met some time. The Hindus 
themselves are exceedingly indignant, and at 
jast accounts were becoming riotous on ship
board. In the Hindu community at Hong Kong 
threats are made that if British Hindus are not 
accorded the right of entry in any part of the 
British Empire, sedition and insurrection will 
probably become irrepressible among the hun
dreds of millions of the people in India. The 
editor of the Hindu organ in Vancouver, Dr. 
Sunder Singh, has had several interviews with 
the authorities at Ottawa, and, failing to make 
any impression there, intimates that he may 
appeal to the Imperial government.

But the present case is perfectly clear. 
When the Komegata Maru left Shanghai with 
this load of Hindus, it was well known thqt 
under a Canadian order-in-council they could 
not be allowed to disembark in British Colum
bia. , rhelr leader and financial backer, Gurdit 
Singh, has admitted as much in saying that

shipload of SShs

pawn'

Item!

Item
It!
Wei

—Wreford.

THE COLORS OF THE FA G Mus
SUk

Whet is the blue on our flag, boys ?
The waves of our boundless sea,

Where our vessels ride in their tameless pride 
And the feet of the winds are free ;

From the sun and the smiles of the coral isles 
To tire ice of the South a*4 l^orth,

With dauntless tread through tempest dread 
The guardian ship goes forth.

Wi

w

What is the white on ~ur flag, boys ?
The honor of oar land. s .

Which btjms in our sight like the "beacon light 
And stands while the hills shall stand,

Yea, dearer than fame is our land's great 
name,

An<Pwe fight wherever we be.
For the mothers and wives that pray for the 

lives . -
Of the brave heart over *the sea. ,

What is the red on our flag, boys 
1 he blood of our heroes slain 

On the ouming sands in the wild waste lands;
And thefroth of the purple main ;

And it cries to God from the crimson sod,
And the. crest of the Waves outrolled,

That he send us men to fight again 
As our father’s fought of old.

We’ll stand by the deat old flag, boys,
Whatever be said or done.

Though the shots come fast, as we face the 
blast

And the foe be ten to one :
Though our only reward be the thrust of a 

sword.
And a bu'let in heart or brain.

What matter» one gone, if the flag float on,
And Britain be lord of the main ?

—Frederick George Scott.
m j .i • . '■"u-g-a Italian Workmen Furnished Job.

The quiet, hard-working loyalty of every The corners ot Front and Bride*' 
day Canadian* do.» not appreciate the wild, VS
flag-waving variety, which can see nothing but Dominica Construction Company huvo 
treachery in Inharmonious reletions between
themselves and ttielr neighbors. tne" completed tmr »* these men

—Fort William Herald °*"ct rnp^ thpy *re °°w leavin«
for other points

Gli

his object in bringing
across the Pacific was to test the point; rad see

'ïtnlîtiS1'exetoded from «T^rt 

of the British Empire to which he mightcbpQse 
t) take them. He now has his answer. That 
answer he could not have expected to bp. any
thing else. Those Of the party who coulfllpime 
tl a they previously had bzen residents o|GS|la- 
dn.and were merely returning,have been allow
ed to land. All ihe others are hekLThe preteny 
that l,h“ bulk of the men are agricûîtiiriistj, and 
not artisans or laborers, and thus not cdwmd 
d> the Order-in Council, will not avaiLJffiL^l^

dome v«y
laborers in sawmills. «feo have a nurse or a doctor or could go
the Order-in-wouncil excluding incomrig^H_^ with baby to a hospital to have the troublesans and laborers from British Columbfe^d y-githbapy to a n
not apply to them, an earlier regulations^. ; hasn’t been any magic in this New
which excludes all Atones not sailing ? ®b4^and experiment. No wonderful new dis-
ada directly from their 1 S^ to^en evolved. All the processes
present shipment had come straight ^ ^ doctors, nurses and mothers
cult., Hn,lgMlu(ves.,me Claras the W- 4>gr was the wIEng-
w bernât Slum^a. «tos "SS^hTrammunity to join in a «he

telk ot remonstrance “the cullure-ioln in saving babies.

^re^i?sZto^U ^«i» .uK^ m«tiiaw«=w«uh-r=.

oghwua dominons imdeHhe ^ttlgtgg^dg'v £na<1hy .Heirs the information Btat the

illfatoiBmeress <*
*rt titiM^Jre. The^t to do âtlslèitt tight bulkhead»or partitions S"M’-
îôîîi the riSS self-government, and upnot . The Empress press was 600 lee; The
^wtere^fô w4°=SHh= conrequettces btjlkheafsWoukl*****
™.vlL to India this stale ol Uiairs must con- apart. Palpably no Mflisrai cyrti dererew 
may be to inaia, mis -■— . than a couple of these bidkheads at most,
jinue.

a

four.
À big-hearted doctor, froby-King, starter 

the ball rolling. He inspired and guided the 
organization of a society, With which, pretty 
S3ori. nearly everybody was co-operating. It 
hired nurses and built hospitals and started up 
on a campaign to teach every parent in the 
neighborhood how to get ready for baby .what to 
do when baby came, how to feed baby—how to . 
do ail these things shomehow or other (with 
help if necessary), even if father s wages were
only $2 a day. - -
r This service was free, but those r/ho could

on the work.

de-

of
slip
80

Cl+♦+ Wi
One feels fixe laying a wreath and dropping 

a few tears before the great Kipling of the book
shelves when a certian Rudyard Kipling of Bjte- 
man’s Burwash, Susssx, bursts into politics. 
His recent effort in behalf of the Unionist party 
and against Home Rule has given his fellow 
artisans paiise. For wild blather it is withont 
an equal, even in the present explosive days of
English politics. ...

The speech is racy in style, with occasional 
suggestions of that rancid quality which made 
Stalky sb unpalatable. The main idea comes 
from Mr. Kipling’s indfan experience. A young 
murderer is quoted as declaring: Take it 
from me that when a chap starts crooked 
thing leads to another till he finds himself in 
suclv à position that he has to put somebody 

to^et «raight again. Good and 
pithy sense, this, and by itseW.£ pretty apt 

detkm m Ulster as seen
f. --tiirou»h tinfonlstT .. l t 

But Mr. Kipling of Burwash could not let

Si
Si:

l - - ->-3
—-♦—

BETTER THAN SPAHKIHC.
Bpukke doee not cure children of 

bed-wet tin». There to » ceoetitnttonel 
cease for this trouble, Mrs. M. Bum- 
tmere. Box W. 87, Windsor. Ont. will 
lend free ta any mother bar successful 
beme treatment, with full instructions 
lend no money but write her today if 
your children trouble you in this way. 
Don’t blame the child, the-chances ar* 
it ean’t help It. This treatment also 
cures adults and aged people troubled 
with urine difficnltie* he day or night
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tainly gorogto 9<* t#^K‘ B 1 At M made the world and rested, ladies, elaborately arrayed in hussar removed to the hospital. Me is im- fttm BweflBiùm. the June session Ktteirnoon, era§"u-'~lb.00

r:. “ri, asr stss.issâ^ s2%ws.iv&ssi- sssSrSSst JrSîtfsÆKKS£ rr^^Efs^s
7 7“7:„T7rrT---E-*- Sttws “J^r^sr-'xstr

IBSE5 §piÉip Lj=—j mmm
at last night’s council meeting rela- Mr. O’Flynn of Diamond ,& O’Flynn in their peasant costumes. The man Minto.—A number -of farmerB' are mation, make breathing through the rial institution went down Marmora by holding an excursion to Masslssaga

■ tive to the grant jto the I.O.O.F. band barristers, has removed from the in charge of tte lights should be a ^ doing statute labor. Good roads nostrils free and easy, mid check the village was visited with a serious fire Mark, On Wednesday ..Aug 12. Full1
grant should not he withheld. A Hooey block to the Trenton Electric little more rapid, as in a number of meanB prosperity cold of relieve the catarrh at once. | But the prospecta are good through- particulars will be announced later

.«or Band is much better, than none building v >- instances last evening the stage ap- Mrs xhos. Solmes and Miss Bertha The fact that this new means of out the county
Mr. Bobert Weddell is in Colbornc W. H. Luckey, our old friend who. pearanee could haye been improved fcy aetrleg gpent a few days with friends applying the Foesal Balm is so handy, I The bridge committee has seen

today on business flew for jus at last year’s Old Boys a proper and intelligent handling of ^ Stirling and gets it right up where it is needed, not to continue as vigorously in bridge j
A. K. Finkle, contractor, has com- celebration, instead of Earl Sandt, the lights. The medley, in which Miss meeting of -tfiè W.M. adds much to the value of this splendid ! building This is wise in the. face of I

me need the demolition of the old did some good work at Kingston yes- Nina Robertson sang a duet most „ wafl j^jd eat Thursday and was remedy. , * oui< financial conditions and those of thli morning whereby the water pree-
Molsons Bank building «1 Dundas terday pleasingly with Mr. Booth, was much well attended ' 50c a tube at your Druggists’ or poet- .the county generally sure was lowered However repair»
street. It is proposed to replace the j The Str. Harry E. Packer, which appreciated by the audience. The solo A mumber from here spent Tues- Paid from National Drug & Chemical I The Good Hoads Commission’» report are being made and the plant is run-
old building with two fine stores: \ h»s been refitting here for er a dancing of Miss Laura Cumming and Wednesday in Belleville. - Co. of Canada, Limited, Montreal. 2 U important Whatever i-arty .is re- ning

Mr H. F. Whittier is moving a- ; month, left port yesterday was a pleasing feature of the per- T>vp Knworth .Leamie on Fridav --------- ■ _____________  turned on Juné 2!*. 1911, ft will be | As a result, however, the sprlnk-
cross to Marmora street tlplay | Messrs. J. B; Bee die «nd J Jack- tormance. little Miss Dorothy La- ^ w*- ,ar ely attended ........................ —~ ~~ ;g==!: 1 compelled to devote attention to good ling of the streets was not allowed to

Dominion Cannera common, dropped «m of Buffalo, are in town today bey represented cupid most acceptably §^rg Baldwin Beid gave an address ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ roads go on because of lack of water
to 36 7-8 yesterday, on,the rumor of shipping out more oS pur good cattle, and in the transformation scene on Missionary work which was high- -- . _ „ ♦ Correspondence from the Hydro El-
eithcr the cutting off of dividend, or Mr. Holbrook, also of Buffalo is send- looked charming ' lv anrireciated bv all present Mrs M i\DOC , f ectrio Radial Union was taken as read | Miller’s Worm Powdets are «weet

ing out a load Mrs. Sharpies of Winnipeg and her ^ de k, interested in mission-* J Noi action was taken [and palatable to children, who show
+♦+ little daughter, are visiting Mrs. is making a thorough »♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦• , The correspondence on the condition | no hesitancy in taking them. They

Trenton, June -5th.—“Queen Zc- Humphireys gJ?j_ ot the work which is being m 'a r o q w k s . of the Frnnkford—Trenton road, re- will certainly bring ail worm troubles
nhra” a soectacular musical pro- Mrs. Drysdale, of Dumfermhne, ,®f A — ifniny «todv Madoct June 9.-We had a good diverted by the Dominkm.Gov- to an end. They are strengethening

—* - “"“uy“ - "-*• saswaaïsaar •* ‘+♦+ guests of Mr. end Mrs armoury with the water that per- j n<)USÇ ofVfuge, wrote requertlhg an beneficial to deyelopment

once, if they were ready. as many .were waiting to learn if the BonisteeJ, on the second concession of Sunday yeit. been taken over by the go ern about fifty to ninety since hirt$F»int-
3T- tbii. Ai^ «mertîon ^ a success. The ,dan- Sidney was struck hy lightning and during hlife electrical -stork on “jS,. Mary O’Connor who wander- ment but-tke. Forester» ilcli dfty, Thursday, Ju?*., ,

today taking nf ^cjin ce8’ with»- pMsibly one exception, burned to the ground, yesterday ai- Bimdayja»t r shed belonging to Mr* ed away frmn herhome in the High _____ ■-* * Urth Forester’s parade, horsd races
W, ay.iDofce-snd. P°3- . werç " tertooi» • * < MiXel Cato was stnuck^Uehtning ^ttiTkLtTàs ^ohyêt bUtt dTs- ' |tr„/ oyJ lift lock, sports, games of
"^Rev. Camm Armstrong, Mrs. Arm- the daid^^^ir‘‘Ihacktirds’' The Conservative Association will but through the effortnpf t^Wigh covered. One thousand dollars re- Wednesday, June 10. alt kinds -^Chwlren too"

st^, M?a and Miss Motter, went meet to the town, hall at eight o’- ward is offered vfor toforination a* MORNING SESSION '. ' For7 SuK mirter,

*** p " I an® Î • is *1,.» ■electlin6 delegates to the-convention, the service on; fltonday: evenmg was Banker lake. They are fitting up ■ den Htnbbell presiding - , | ——:---------------i, ■ s ,Treat on. Jan, .Ut-MrJ. E. Bn- {SSSS^SUTSSl. Mre. u E “ nfSS^Ti- *$, 1 FW Sal® «*

gers, superintendedas Fortune, who looking stately an men have epoâen of as being willing gœ was present and gave an aWe hn^mAnt for the new residence, he Mr. Vermilyea gave notice o^ e by- 1 Gopd teed whe£t) algo first patent 
purchased from Mr. 8. Cottrell, ins handsomely, rendered her r td become the standard bearer of the address based on the following sub- ey^0t Ehis summer. Mr. law to equalize the assessment' of Hour from xiuntoer one Manitoba hayd

house, in course of erection on ^“ly ; K®F htiahllr ’ his party—Messrs. A. Abbott, W. H. jgct «what does thé Fatherhood of H. Kells will tateo build. Mr. Jno. the minor municipalities fot the year wheht. Wan .shorts, and barley .meal .
Marmora street ' himself proud and established his Matthew*, P. J. Ol’Rourke and the God meantomehartand nOwf’-Wc Btib^nlmsthè” ntractfor the. lfll*. , ; ..»:u Wm H. Lingham,, Canmf ton Mills

Mr. A. T. Hicks, local manager of î^o’B^Ae as^^P^to^sTT^y- prernet member, Mr. J W. Jolflmi hope to have W Geary again, in the wood-Wrk for todth âoiwes. Withf Mr. Coulter gavg notice of a by- J-ll,2tw
the Trenton Electric and Water Co.. and the part ot f.Tre7 lBwr ««two . i other contracts on hand this means tow. to teyy.eertatit rates on the min
is in Philadelphia this week, attend- trfth ^acHv t MtoJcorrine Ctoir- ton the Mr .M«. B. T. Carerley and s busy season for Mr. Robinson or munieipaUties of the county. * ’
ing an electrical conference . I f Jb-Tkodm^ther acted “ ®?t ,lkely that 8Uoh w*11 ** the Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Van Allen of We regret to report that owing to] Considerable discussion took ptoec

A great many people motored and every *uralt , . * ■ ‘ .. -, . Stirling were visitors’ at Mr. The* thé failure of Dale’s bank, Mr. T. over the colonization road giants to

'■*> tï^7.î“rÆa.K*“nV; t*™--«*»:«V**®»■» >/-— “-*-*-;ssa5ïr.S Stte
Mr* Frank Smith, reports the sale ed to pay grants to townships Mss- Stirlingc J-ll, 4tw -

of tour autos last .week «ng 'bylaws under the Colonization ---------- ---------- *-------------  *
Madoc Lodge of Rebekahs put on Road Act on certificate of clerk of Fttf Sale

degree work on Friday night and to- townships or the word of reeves for ;
itiated a number of ladies from 11914.”—Carried ' Likhado—two seated rubber tired
Tweed Tight refreshments were af- Weaver-Douglas -“That owing to rig, with lamps, Gladstone, one two- 
terwards served • the fact that the municipalities of seated cutter, two sets of harness.

! Bangor, Wicklow and McClure and Apply 44 Alexander strert. J10-ltw 
’’ Bancroft have not passed any bylaw 

under the Colonization Hoad Act, ; , ,
the treasurer be. instructed to , pa? FSTHierS 1081111116 rlCnlC
the said municipalities the grants giv ‘ ' _ : .
en them on roads toy this council.”— The East Hastings Farmers^ and 

' Carried Women’s Institutes will hold their
Carrying Place, June 9 —Mr. and Ketcheson — Vandewater— “That annual basket Picnic to Hall’s grove 

Mrs Will "Blakely spent Sufiday w ith ybe continuation class work at Latta, on Tuesday, June 23rd. After 
.til ètetter’8 paroi.t8. Mr Geo. Taylor’s Frajikford receive the same consider* tihe annual meeting, Mr. F. D. fihâ- 

Mr, and Mrs Boss Chase, and Mr. ation aa Tweed re the three hundred ver< Toronto, will give p® address on 
and Mrs Clarence Snider spent Mon- dollar county grant and the number i “The Boy and the Colt.” Mr. A. D.
[di* afternoon at Albury 0f pupils be the abasia of payment and McIntosh of Stirling is expected to

Mr 'and Mis ; Fred Chase spent ' referred to the Ways and Means be present. Bring your baskets and 
Sunday With Mr D'. Snider. 1 oommittee”-Carried ? spend a pleasant day. Everybody wel-

Mis sF Ewecttoan and Miss M. Mar-, BolUns — Fox-“That Mr. Kirk. come. Executive -Alex Moore, Mrs.
iviiir spent Sai^dny^ with Miss I Stone- Mr. Tffimmon, Mr. Moore, be a com- R* Cotilson, Miss Alice Long, H. S.
btifg 1 mittee to look into the equalization Tucker, . . - •* JUratw ,

Mr and Mrsi Wilson Stoneitiurg of the village of Tweed “as a'special
tpi-ni) biinday vvith.. Mr,.Brown. . -case" and compare, it with.other e- 

j The Misses Lui t .u:d Nora Rathbun qualization of the county and Aport 
havç returned from high school 1 to the council before it goe.s into

Mr and -Mrs. S. .fltimphrc-j spent committee as a whole on equalization 
Sunday with Mr aiit " Mrs. Schyler | There was much discussion; over 
Humphrey V tMs i

Mr and Mrs, Pine are visiting ,at | Mr. ■ (tetcheson thought à "com- 
Mr S. Humphrey's mission should be sent out once to

Mr Boss Chase has hired a new a period to investigate the values in p.._ rn» Cals
man < the county ; rlirm rOr awe

Vrofesscr. N Ireland from Albert j Mr. Coulter thought it might be In the 6th concession of Hillier 
College preached here Sunday last, ..possible to have the equalisation of ’Township. Prince Edward County, 6 

Miss. Parks, of Young’s, spent Sun- all the villages considered miles from the Village, qf, Wellington,
day with lia Rowe - j. Dr. Harper, reeve of Madoc, thought <*totàining 130 Acres, 4adres orchftrd,

A number of men are busy warking all municipalities’ equaliâatfcnq) and 20 aorts timber, well fenced and wa-.. 
at the county r.oad assessments should toe investigated in- tered, to good- state jof,cultivation, 12

Mr George Taylor is improving in stead of villages alone ~u room brick house, barn' 50874, well
health ■“'■■■' f Mr. Vermilyea,..reeve of ThuplOw, finished stables, drive house and oth- ,

. —-»>, thougnt that, such a cotptWfion er out-buildings. Will he sold at * a '
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ , 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ should be composed of outtide’tien. bargain. Owner has quit farming.—

___ Â __ *i ÿ.- :i Mr. Hollins withdrew his median Apply to A. E. Çtinan, Gazette Of-
CHAPMAN with the permission of the council, fice, Picton., Jll-2tw.

- - cti'- ; ■

Jlftg'pouymSolon, ohptain of the
mendaWd^ffart, and his encounter Button Co. is ta 

with Detius was 
treme. Mr. Kenneth

ratÆ tsss* time-;
realistic to the ex- allJhe time andrtU^to^ruM^. 

eth Cummin^ ou agita to capacity; tooth the clothing 
short notice, creditably played the factories are busy and many near 
part of Sr Thor as,- a knight of Queen .C.P.R. men axe. reporting here lor, 
Zephra’a court. Messrs. Dickey and duty.
Foster were .always 
men

Busy THE latest news 
1 of the town 
and surronndlng
given In an Inter
esting manner.

tir. J. A.Trenton is

.*

«to.

The
I

«it | Break at Pump House
A break occurred at tho pump .house

reduction.
Mr. C. W. Saylor is sporting a fine 

new “Brockville” car. It is one of j 
the handsomest cars we have seen

mostlast evening,-< . . .
Mr. Pat Jennings is building five onCj an^ considering the excellence |

- *- - T3--1- pro- the performance the attendance , . Mr
at ovonin» «hcuiM even' thimos uo. Trenton, June 6—The barn of Mr. Excarsloa to Peterboroas many .were waiting to learn if the Bonisteel, on

' : was a success. The id»®- Sidney was .struck by lightning and
..ri <t

I

& '^pa^sras ES'.sr? y^wssa- l ss ss 
3«ty£ SSHSSaL'âSw'ÎSS a- “ a- w
s4*^!S-JS?iSE26i. SSE-fV?»®® -w:^r « ,

* * . . Stirling Wert visitors' at Mr. Thos
, , Some men interested in the good Bolmes’ on Sundayfc- ■

word ehe uttered was distinctly heard ^ of {he town are anxious to i Minto can boaeV ei haytag a “Boy 
■en a great Bucceaa. -, k,1*^over have something dpne to let the Old geout” Master Johnie CMddell ap-
Mr Arch. Abbott is in Belleville "to ^toTa’ «*?* «r,en4 °.«, r » Boys know that we *pre glad to have pegred in full Uniform on Friday

i5elleVlUe 10 ed her Unes perfectly. Mr. E. Drake, ^ ran their annual excursion hrt?e m
as Prince Juno, sang end acted p.eas ^ Wy1 meet this evening to discuss, —
ingly, tut acted a little nervous. Sir ^ matter 1

new

Farm for Sale
Weed half lot* sixteen, first eonevs-

day on légal business '
We' wgre handed a card this morti-

atgf ftüi ‘ a -Wc drove out to Patricia Park and ' .. 
the C.P.R. Divisional today, and were ” 
surprised to note thé great improve
ment noticeable on eVery aide. Messrs 
Doxsev ahd 'CtuUming, have a'.fair

- toîa*taiend buiTdi^^S|| Mèîrose.-EveÿyWKTüelrtmed ’.the

number of houses at oice.’ Mr. P.! eg ne rul rain whitjlv Ciiine ôn Sunday 
Jennings is just completing the first as "it whs badly needed ‘ 
of five fine residences, all of which i. Hoad work is* the «topic ot-Jtbe day.
are beautifully located. Mr. Ayres is I Rev. Mr. Jotolto js attending con-
commencing to pour the. cement to- ferénee àf Napaneè 
to 1 be moulds prepared and as sbon 1 Rev. Mr. Cameron is taking his
as the foundation sets, will proceed holidays at the/present, time. Services
with the frame work of his excep-, are withdrawn in’ the Presbyterian 
tionally fine new residence. A large church - .
store is to be built at the corner of * Mr. and Mrs. Jean Badgley spent 
Sidney , and Murray streets, ftie -Sunday with the latter’s toother, Mrs 
foundation now being laid for, it. Knapp of Sefbine ..

Mr. H. C. Goto is out of town ona Mr. and Mrs. Will Bay of Belle- 
business trip ville spent Sunday in this vicinity

j The final performance of Zephra . ini spite of the pold disagreeable 
will be given this evening, ft should evening, the Methodist lawn sccial 
be well patronized as ft is certainly was a decided success. $73 was real- 
a creditabel performance.. We are in- toed
dined to think that if it had been l Mr. Nelson Darch and son Fred 
advertised better much more money spent Sunday with Mr: and 
could have been made v Clem Haight

Messrs. Sutcliffe and Sons are al- j Mrs. John .Haight, and friend, Miss 
ways to the front with new and sea- Jessie Cieall of Napam.ee, Spent a few 

' sonable goods. Their window display days with relatives and friends In 
is evidence of the class of goods to be this vicinity ,«

! found on the shelves. Citizens of Tren Mr. and Mrs. Walter Salisbury Of 
1 ton have much to thank -Messrs.Sut- Tweed recently Visited rilatives and 
1 clitfe for, when they look back and , friends he -
remember the condition of Dundas

I :lo concession shmey f
to their cottage at“The Grove” today

Trenton, June 9—The engineering Co®- Sidney, June lfi—Mrs. T.
staff is busy cleaning out the Dun- oore «®d Mrs. W, J. Wiggins of 
. \ j .. T~. . Queens boro were guests of theirda8 8traei 8f1dl“eftat , -ank - -, cousin, Mrs. M, W. Sine reOebtly, at-

Mr. Bussell Haines has purchased go Mr. and Mrs. D. V Sinclair ot * » » a * n. a a. a a a a a a i
om Mr. Stuart Hooeyi his fine " Belle vilto. ' ^ -♦♦♦♦.♦*♦ b> . .

residence on Carrying Place road.' Mr. W. E. VtHtoerwater’s family Chapman« ,JUn<- 10 —Mrs. J. Shan- nnt v IWIl f toeisiussytissyss&ii - Gcwaufts- to belletille
«ST#* ’4 mm of the Year tone 7

ton delegates, elected to take part in , Sidney ohtese factory is, faking are ideased to secs Mr* G. V .1 WOT.. ' J®®® “ ' “ “
the nomination proceedings on,Thurs cheese on Saturdiÿhîghts^dhrihg^’clarito- 'vbotft^din after her illness ^ '

. day evening next, Jill be favorable - the big flow of vnilk » f - ,*s Mr Albert Lhcrtix and brother, P„
to his candidature Another promi- A- sick Child at Mr. S^fîord,’» Jp to -•
n^t conservative tells us that Mr. being mated Ky'Dri cSttir' oLMw Mrs Peter LaBirgs. .

[Johnson, the present member, still, ville '*rt' . " m, and Mrs'.J JohMon of the 5th ‘
, h8?, a fiffhtmg chance There was no service at Centenary concession spent Sunday, with Chap-
1 The Ancient Order of Foresters will church on Sunday as thé minister mzm friends 

cooperate with members of lodges wag attending conference at Napanee Wc àr epleaicd to see Miss Mabel 
ta Peterboro, Belleville, Port Hope, ! Mr. and Mrs; Ostrom to-^Halldway LaB-.rgd.improving after a severe Ul- 
Campbellford and other places, in visited their daughter, Mrs. W. Eg- _ess 
running aln excursion to Peterboro gieton on Tuesday - - .T„;
on June 1Ô. The round fare from j Mr, and Mrs. P. Sinclair of Madoe 
Trenton will be adults $1.75 and tor returned home on Tuesday aft'éf’ 
children 85 cents - | spending nearly a week *itfi their

Mr. H. C. Cole has purchased from 1 daughter, Mrs. M. W. Strie. They UR 
Mr. M. W. Murdoff, his fine motor visited their son, Mr. D V
boat and has improved it greatly by Sinclair in Belleville L Aim : Moira, June 8—A sever» electrical
adding a handsome cabin | Mr. H. G. Sine and Mr. F GwrW- storm passed over this vlcii.il y Sunday

There appears to be no disposition son of Stirling had tea with Ken- rtterneoti and the' lightening /struck 
to get together in, connection with neth Sine last week d® their way to « barn belonging to Mr Tom .Collins 

t, the meetings that have been called. the Belleville celebration1 ' - *= Forthnatebtmat muclr damage ,wss
to consider plans for the entertain- j Mr. Thomas, agent London Mu-' done: - <
ment of the Old Beys. Something 1 tual passed ttirtugh here reoehtly Mr J: F. Herity spent Sunday af- 
should be done ( Mr. Clarke of* BelevUlle .was along ternooix with W John Morton.

Barrister Arch. Abbott will soon buying cattle on Monday and Mr and Mrs, Frank Vandewater
occupy the legal offices to the Hooey ported market ndt so gooiF ” ’ were gai its of Mr and Mrs. . Gieo.
block, recently vacated by .O’Flynn & —,—a—-- ’ Clafe or. Sunday - ,
Diamond * It is <Fl*e to Prtvent Disorder, - .. Mr W K Welhs has purchased a

There will be disappointment here Many causes toed to disorders of thé new. Ford tonriqg car 
wheat it is learaed that the govern- «tomach and few are free IFotn them. Miss Mamie Phillips, of PhilliiWton, 
ment has not been able to pass the At the llrst manifeeAtion that the visited her cousin Miss Hazel Salsbu.-y 
Farmers’ Bank Billr Both Senators sttomsch ah4 liver arb' not performfbg recently
Corby and Bowell voted that’Senate. their functions, actmnrftof Perme* Bliss Gertie Spend was the gpept 
throw >iU put., which was done ac-.*left’s Vegetable Pil’a should be tried, of Mlsà.Byelyü' SalsbttryJgst Sunday 
cordingly. - land It Wl -W' ftAbd WWdl^ ’ Mr H. Bafté, of Fuller, occupied

siness ogams to be a Jittle bright- tive ergaes Wlll speedily reâariie'héal- the piH|*it on Suitd/iy eveninig

_ rk-#*Wï'S’U w,,4.
■ of men; the.Trenton Cooperage Co. other preapration eoukh.W so*'Alt**'- lôoN ii*riK»tamHy.,ÿi# No one was

i ^ both avA iat £** Biver: tu* «: < :v t it .m ma m * «bet*-- •

1
Store Closed 12 boob W ednesdays June, July end August to i*

HOTTHINGS’
AT SUTCLIFFE'S

place|M ♦ CARRYING

i

Items that must appeal lo the comfort cf many for the warm and muggy 
summer weather that is to be anticipated.

Items with the usual “First Bloom’ and no seconds
Items that the “Sutcliffe Store” » tands behind,
Waists An assortment of desirable styles that are “different,” that cost 

but little over common made items,- that are smart and dreasv, that 
bring-forth some “much to be-desired pleasing romments,” just, that 
di faience that makes one ft el diessed—and not only a ccveiing w-th 

crude attempt at a gatmt nt—and no, too many of a sort at Sut» Stray Cowit i Lseme
cliffe*.. ÿkÛÿffl

Muslin, P. K. sncl other Summer Bl. U-i5» 98 cts *o $*>.00 
Silk Waists—covering quite a varie y $1.93 to $10 00 
Good Picking, $1.45—In Stripe Crépis. P. K.’s an l m slin—some v ry 

desin.bl lii es of specia ly trraOive styles for general wear—aud 
splendid for o ,i ing ute, regular $1.75 for $1.45.

Wash Dresses, 98c.—In effective desirable patter >s to good stripe and 
prop' r colors and de eiitiy trimmed, with lo<v and- neck ; very
desirable f r bouse wear. - U*V-r3 \o ■ y

( heck Muslins the coolest of pattern witbpfeaüed; MUinetiim AH
I ccfecUy fast color, sut able for wearing anywhere—New York
Dr, ssi s with New York Style—4 different fctyl s and as_ many diff
erent material j. tilt

Girls’ Dresses--In an iminen e vaiitty of washable materials,,cunningly 
trimmed to suit the little 1 sees
In colo.s and pat-erne «hat are right, and at prices that "ill appeal
II you.
Ages 2. 4, 6, at 50c and up to......

, Ages 8, 10, 12, at 75c and UP to . .
Ages 14. 16, 18, at 98c aud up t >.,...............
Come and get the d e-s that was bought for you at “Sutcliffe’s.”

Kiddies’!)! esses - In white iii all sorts of ways-Long DresUes, Shorten- 
ing Dresses and np to flj ycsr< in th»8. qUfijnte»t iittie turns. Some 
styles start as tow as 50c and up to $3 00 

Kiddies’ Rompers—In beaut iful qualities in cute little cheeks and plain 
material, n-.ade and that right This quality ordinarily can not be. 
scld lea* than 35c to ipc. Sutc iffes, 25c,

Ribbed Cotton Hosiery
for Girls or Boys in Tan or B ack 
in tne splendid Wearwell Brand, 
all sizes comp etc and all sizes at
the one price, 41-2 to 10...... 15c.

Came onto my premises lot 21, Con. 
7. Tyendinaga, on or. about June 7, 
a black cow. Owner can have same 
by paying charges and proving pro-

Jll-3tw,

Mrs.

L
pertÿ. Daniel Hunt.

—»—•-

i*

. $3.50 
. .$4^0 
.$18.50

\ —

!

Comfy Cut Vests at 15c .
of knitted fine ya n with -tnemo- 
slip. shoulder maps that mean 
so rnaeh comb >rt. Think .... 1 Sc

Children’s Vests
With taped n«*ik and 1-4 -leeves
Size 4, 6 8 H):.................3 for 25c
Size 10, 12, I5c.................. 2 toi 26c

Ladies’ Vests
Sleeveless, taped arm ard 

neck, 2 pair for..................  .. ..25c

Nip and Toclt Hose 1 âi Rib 5
Miss Jean Ciintrymanf visited her 

aunt, M!rs Tucker. . , ■' . , -for children and giown ups, in the 
famrns Penangle make, in Tan, 
white. Red or Black, 4 1-2 to 10, 
pair at 20,25, 30.. i. .

i Moira.35c-
... ’ v - ; f.J;

Out Sizes Silk Boot Hose
for Saturday only 33c. An im
ported Geiman Hope with the 
silky lustre so dtsired—Lisle up
per and de.p garter top, regular 
50c. for Saturday only

The N-’w Modern Store with New Modern Methods with New Mer- 
, fcaadire, offeriug ’hat Met ebandise at a mode- ace advance on 

co<t consistant with quail'y

Id Vest--, m Drawers, in Hos
iery, in Cornets, in Whheweei 
in Glove#. ''dtfpi

Your difficulties minimized at 
the Sutcliffe Store if yon wear 
out tizes. s39c.

A derful

VELTY
■Kfl .
Kk NEW STREET PARADE

H. 2 Wimniitil2UP.il. BpMMMtUTP.1.

VyON!
AnLoLv n

1J. Sutcliffe & Sons AT I 0 O’CLOCK A M.

M5delMU«tetetitil;0

TRENTON Downtown Ticket Office: Doyle’s Drug Store,
Front. Street Same price as charged at grounds

,t Bu No. 223TÎF-With Just Ona Brice and tfce Cash Mtth d . ______a
-i i' i >
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fXUH daily news 
U letter from 
this thriving *®w«
furnished by The 
Ontario’s special
représenta tire*
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I IMllltt----------- *------------------ -------------------------- --8 atgtendcd a funeral in Belleville 
A number iron» here attended the 

celebration In Belleville on Wednesday WELLINGTON ♦
...................... ..

SIDNEY COUNCIL igBs’MJTLZ

•■■■■MW*GIHCUS TO BRING 
DUMB ACTORS

*
I i %

M'SINCLAIR’S SINCLAIR’S—•- a
A

» clients to 
perty at
ctharges

41
2.. vTown HaU. Sidney, Tuesday, May .^el^ton 

26th, 1911.—Council met pursuant tod amart young ladies and gentlemen, 
adjournment. i who have succeeded in thir profes-

Present, Chas. Ketcheson, reeve ; ' si<ms and business occupations .
Chas. H. Vanderwater, deputy reeve ; I Mrs. E- Stinson entertained 
George A. Rose, Chas. R. Meyers, and. evening last weeA.

L. Ketcheson, councillors I Mr and Mrs. 8. Leavens spent a 
ties of last meeting read and recent Sunday with. Mr. and 

ay proved i L. Leavens
The following comm inicationa were | The Methodist Sunday Slchool has 

read and referred as follows- M» attendance of over 100 scholars
A letter from the Hon. J. A. Rea- ' A number expect summer visitors 

time, Minister of Public Works re , from a distance 
« inspector under the “Building Trades A number are arriving from the 

Act” No action taken .old country we hear. Mr. Cole ex-
A eircualr letter and peti.ion from pects his mother and family to re- 

'Ontario Women’s Institute, re medi- side at Wellington. There is lots of 
cal inspection In schools. No action work for willing hands to do in this 
taken. vicinity.

A communication from W. A. Me- ‘ Our harbor men are inow getting 
Lean, Highway Commissioner re places to gent. They -will bring their 
roads in Sidney Township, and eh- families.
closing a plan of township request-1 The Lord Bishop of Ontario. Rev. 

! ing that the important market roads, Dr. Mills of Kingston will be at our 
I pnrf roads of a secondary importance Anglican * church on Monday night, 
be shown thereon. Referred to next number will attend.

' council meeting ~ „ the Jackson family from their farm
' A communication from the Ontario at Tjfrp Shore were in town an ev- 
. Municipal Association 'requesting the ening last week, 
oouncjl to send delegates to 1914 con-, Mrs. D. W. Robinson of Conseoon, 
vent ion at Toronto, Aug. 26, and 27. was a visitor at the home of her 
No action taken 1 parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jack-

» Mr. Utman requested council -to son last week at east Wellington 
make certain repairs to culverts on f Dr. and Mrs. Johnson spent a re
road- between con. 8 and 9. Re- cent Sunday at Wellington 
ferred to road superintendent, | Mm Squire of Lindsay is the

Moved by Mr. Vanderwater, sec- guest of her daughter, Mrs. Gregg 
onded by jllr. Meyers that council i Haight.
now adjourn and go into court of j We are sorry Mr. John Stinson is 
revision.—Carried 

Council resumed

Singling Bros, i Corsets ! Corsets ! !can boast of some ÎÜ eniof ICkwns-Five Herds of Trick ^Office

an
Our Corset Department is complete with the newest models. Here 

you will find a Corset suited for every style of figure, all sizes in prices 
ranging from $1.00 to $4.00 per pair. The stout lady has been looked 
alter with some very good styles in sizes up to 36 inches waist band in 
prices irom $2 00 to $3.7 5 per pair,

Our Special Corset called “Solid Comfort” is finding a ready sale, 
made from the finest and strongest mesh material in a model that is sure 
to fit chç wearer, bring tbe results that the name would suggest- -“Solid 
Comfort.” Ask to be shown this Corset, in sizes up to 26 inches, at 
$3.50 per pair.

i Sil#*«r = “55 Mrs
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Largains in the Underwear Department
i

wBk
m

.

Vests and DrawersLadies’ White Undersk’tsLadies’ Downs Rm

Ladies’ Woven Vests and Drawers. 
Some excellent bargains await you 
here. Garments that sold regularly 
for 50c to clear at 33c garment.

Made from excellent quality of 
Cambric, t immed with embroidery or 
lace, selling regularly up to $2,50 
each, clearing at 89c per garment.

Made from good quality of Crepe 
or fine Nainsook, selling up to $1.50 
per garment, clearing at 89c each.

AUr- !

Bugg esl 
kinuvofl 
and Lui 
grade At 
tons Da 
Ular ax.

no better. There are no hopes 
• his recovery BEse*-

The following delegation from the i Andrew PettemgVl has arrived home 
Village of Frankford, appointed a, from Kingston hospital t- ■ .
trustees at a public meeting, in said j Mrs. Ben Pettengill of Vancouver ] 
village, waited on council and pre- is a visitor at Wellington. She also ] 
semted a petition re the providing oC visited at Boston, before coming here 

Trixie, Congo is a modest, demure a buidljn« Frankford for. the pur- j Mr. Joseph P. Stapleton was at*1]
,ss-t£-5? &*«n*S"ysur‘3s, ■«

fanion Trixkr is one of the stars of ^i^dover’ B. B. Ustram, G. P. Rose, i Hotel Alexandra has a social even- 
tkcBinglirto*Brothers’ Zoo and she Spencer and Dr. J. U. Sunmons.- ing every .Thursday. night. Some of 
is to aJSar here Wednesday June 17 , Referred to next conned meeting our Pleton friends usually attend # 

TrixieC is onlY on#1 of a number of • MoveJ A* >Rose, seconded toy j a. number are going to camp with
wild animal actors who will amuse the XXarry ** Ketcheson, that the follow- the soldiers at Petawawa this year

«■I® . F " fs SLS*SS:

ere presenting this season In addi-n^dHXf®' , «eld was in town Saturday1 sa «i 1 «ÆirÆi ”
«s «• ^ »• »— - --

,lè^:inta! birds of ’performing rm^Cartied ******* an4 r,"ja‘^'f
elephants who do almost ivery kind , ® d I' Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Leslie Hubbs
of feat from playing baseball to danc-1 ^Tedi^, ,8.e®' are visiting in Picton this week
ing the tango; two troupe’s of èdu- , .by C‘hf”' Vanderwater that the Mr. James Lane is assisting at our
cated seals and ees lions; and a num- i v**i P?1" butcher shop in the absence of Mr
ber of mareelonsly .trained herds of , J °° F yC' M- McMahon who is away for tha
horses and ponies îw ^ *e5Ptlfl?*ea ,Fa7 benefit of his health at Mt. Clemens,

The menagerie has been greatly ,en- | bber ^'aXb®Ten X 9? foP1 aP®®ia* 8?bo01 Mich. Miss Edith is .with him. 
larged and now totals 108 cages, hous- jfi ?PPan^1,d 7 X8 ,P??I*e8S Mr and Mrs. Tom Smith of HiU- 
ing more than 1,000 animals, many ,of ,*“■ *** th®.^X®5pst X1X-70 on ier were in town Jast week
them rare specimens never before aeen j X83r be acoepted.^-Carried , A number come to town to trade
id captivity There arc 41 elephants, | J“°!ed ^ Harry L. Ketcheson, sec- on Saturday nights 
32 camels, five giraffe’s, ten xebras 2™®“ ®*°’ “• . Rose, that the The concrete work on- Mr. Gregg
and a large number of lions, tigers. Treasurer be and is hereby instruct- Haight’s new come was done by Mr 
leopards, pumas .rhinocerous, gnu, an- to refund dog .tax fordogs wrong- Bedell of Picton 
to lope and othci) Interesting jungle iynf.as^2?fed as«®y?war5al^y Bovay, Mr. W. Hunt is building a hou 
habitants 3.00; Thomas McKm 1.00-Çarried I to' rent on Maple avenue'

The eipreus this season is featuring ,A bylaw to aufcmmze the borrowing Mr. James Fame 11 has gone
a massive new spcetacle, Solomon and i ?■ certain moneys from the Molsons Orangeville to. attend the funeral
the Queen" of Sheba, produced at a J® mee> *he now current ex- his brotner
cost of l>t,00'1.000 and requiring a cast : penditures of the corporation, re- Mrs. George Tompsett was at
of 1,250 characters and 300 discing | ceived its 1st, 2nd and 3rd readings Belleville on June 3rd 
girls The ballet is ui.der the personal ^ 7asCQSlgned and 8ealed and num- 
direction of Oltokar Bartik. ballet mas bered 653 
ter of the Metropolitan Opera, New 
York and the music has been written 
by Faltis Effendi. late bandmaster 1o 
the Khedive of Egypt The spectacle 
Is said td be the most elaborate pro
duction ever staged kinder canvas

for

,
'i assortment of Embroidery and Lace CollarsLadies’ Collars 

Fancy Frilling

a
Trixie Congo, one of Singling Bros. 

Trained Orang-outangs. in a variety of styles and widths in White and Cream, from 15c up to 
65c per yard.

I he

*r-
, We are showing some pretty 

patterns in Fancy Vesting, 27 in. 
wide, selling reg. at 20c and 25c per yard, to clear 15c yard

All colors, 30 inches wide, selling regularly at 40c and 50c 
tvallDcs per yard, clearing at 35c per yard.

on sale now at each counter of our store, 
only 5c per copy

Fancy Vestingsf,.,!,’,, Ms, clin We are showing a variety of -Or- 
• curtain WUMin gandte Curtain Muslin, very dainty
J borders, regular 35c per yard, to clear at I5c per yard. FAB!:

Anybod 
or persons 
secure inil 
J Fnirfie

■ o
t
.8

McCalVs July Fashion Book 460

I Fj

Having d 
the late A 
be In pn»
for ihe « 
new* and « 
day (hatI 
ty yt-uraj 
A Labey 

Contran

Sinclair’s1 Sinclair’sdays painting a number of

I
<
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CENTRE A NIGHT FOB ITALIANSat Picton op Saturday to hear Lne 
speeches and select a candidate to 
run for the Provincial House .

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cronk spent 
a recent Sunday at Picton with Mr.
and Mrs. Smith Pearsall and witn ^ J[|n, g _6îr_ aud Mrs. J.

• i,s.ïïKf.ï^
•’CTÏ’ÆS 'A ».M,.
Thomas Leslie Hubbs spent a day last, 
week at Mountain View with Mrs. M. por 
Ferguson

The Ferguson family from Lake 
Shore were Tft town Friday afternoon 

Our cemetery plots are being clean
up «mi some fine monuments are 
being put up in it

FaiNew
Quaint and Fine

4 +■ > ♦♦♦♦♦♦ Navvies Finish Work and Are belayed
In Town.

I0d ac 
ship of 
wrda. fi

F

8 roomed 
iraplemen 
of good 
water, ne 
M. D. dal 
furtbeit 1 
leau, R.

inwould have resembled a square 
Horae or spies Onq hundred and 

A large number attended the Liberal fifty navvies of Italian birth and train- 
mass meeting on Saturliy at? Picton ing occupied that "section of the city 

Mr and Mrs. W. N. Redner drove to „i| day yesterday from early morning 
Con-vcon on Friday until nine o clock when the offices of

The frost of Friday night! did a Utile thq Dominion Construct ioff Company 
damage to tomato plants were closed for the night These men

Mr J E, Benson, Picton, has been have Been engaged for months in C 
• praying Ms orchard this week Jy R construction and their work is

Mr Dell Roblin and sister, Mrs. n#w finished They start for Montreal
A......................... ♦ ■ W E. Delong, of Kingsville; called Yesterday their ‘cheques were not
.♦ RT ESSINGTON Î OB Geo E. RobKn’s, Saturday evening ready, anil it was evening before ih. 
J ♦ | Mr and Mrs. Lewis"Lont spent Sun- [jBC hid aTl gone up to receive ‘heir

day .at Conseoon p-ipers
| Mr P. D. Redner has quite a notion p he way .the Itali-ms spent the day
of purchasing a flying machine waa unique They seemed to know

Mr and Mrs. C Tumulty of Msdoc ,ooe spot—Front) and Bridge St
spent Sunddny.at Mr Nelson Giles. corner, where were the office from

ii hlch they were itccustoaied to receive 
Corns cause much suffering, but tuvir cheques aud the bank from. 

Holloway’s Corn Cure offers a speedy, >„hi,h the -oiri came. They sat on 
sure, and satisfactory relief. boards, on the edges of the sidewalk,

s ill down on the walk against the ' I building op, thc north side of the St 
! Sonic few hovered around the park 
but l he others were too anxious to be 
so careless

I Even when they got their cheques 
l they-were not able to get paid until 

.loriotts I Come np some ev- _ a gc this morning when the bank op-
elrosy and we 'will play ball O Every yeader of The Ontario O' tned

♦ should be on the lookout for ♦ Some spent, the night on Queen Vio- 
« the beginning of tbe Summer ♦ toria, Park some slept at hotels and

others lay in m the rear of
hotels

We Have a Special Cellec- 
ties of Novelties in Small 

Silverware
Mr. and Mrs. Will Jnsley .will move 

Mr. McIntosh, District Agricultur- to east Wellington from the west end 
al Representative, addressed council j Miss K. Clark has arrived no me 
and requested a grant for school | from a visit at Bergen, N.T., with 
fairs to be held in the township of her sister, Mrs. (Dr.) Morden 
Sidney 1 A number enjoy the bowling alley

Moved toy Chas. B. Meyers, second- and lawn tennis at Hotel Alexandra 
fed by Harry L. Ketcheson. that Mr. Bedell of Niles’ Corners was a
McIntosh, D.A.R., he granted 020.00 visitor at the nome of Mrs. James
for each school fair-held in the Twp. Fox an evening last week Received too late for last week
of Sidney, not to exceed two fairs.— Miss V. Terrell of Swamp College BlesaiLgten, June 3 — A number from ,
Carried - waa in town Saturday morning I here went to see Beacbey today in

Moved by Chas. Meyers, seconded Mrs. Mary Letta Gowdy, W. Asa Belleville 
by Chas. Vanderwater, that the Rogers, Esli Terrell and a number of f he Misses Close and brother of

- . ireeve be a committee to interview the other» from a distance were at trne Tam worths are visiting Mias A Long.
The home ofii Mr aid Mrs. E. M. solicitor re council’s powers to touild Friends’ quarterly meeting on 3®t^r- A number took? in*the social at Mel-

Young, which overlooks beautiful a court house and loek-up in Frank d*T and Sunday, June 6th and 7tn. rose parsonage last) eve
: r-icton harbor was the scene of their I ford village.—Carried „7"eri wa?_ w> aervice At tne Meth- Our baseball team journeyed to Mel-, . , , j, Saturday The Moved by Geo. A. Rose, seconded by bdist Âuroh om Sunday. Our pastor rose on Saturday eve to have a game

daughter s wedding on Saturd y Harry I* Ketcheson. that council now ^as ^en transferred to Brighton, with Melrose team (and like the IrUh-
bndc. Miss Bernice, was given aw y to meet at Frankfmd on Fri- Hev. Mr. Archer will be here the 1st man to the Yankee, our boys trimmed
by her father end wore a lovely gown _d June 5^ at 10 am. -Carried Sunday to July (them up to their own liking, the score
of brocaded charmeuse, with an over- ^ M chapman A large number of our old folks being Melrose 3 and Blessington 17
dreeq of pearls falling to three tiers Township Clerk. are suffering with severe colds I fi> Waa g

«from the waist Her veil of Brussels ~Mr.' Kendall- is the new baker for ‘ening Mi
net over tulle was made with a cap —___^ Mr. Hodgens with you
and caught to her pretty .head with Mr. Thomas Rankin is looking af-
orange blossoms falling ..from there .............. ter the bread cart as Mr. Percy „ .. . .
to the edgt1 of the long .train The ””**♦*»»*♦»*,v ^ Rorke is ill Z - ♦ Pnstime which is to start a ♦
groom, Mr Stanford Warripgton, eon ♦ TUIDn 1 IUC TUIIRJ fiW * 1 Master Colin Lane is at Port Hope ♦ FTTÏ T FR • ♦ week from next Monday. There ♦o; Mrs J T: Warrington Ave- ♦ IHIKU LIRt tNUKLUW ♦ on a visit ♦ rULL $ ♦ win be a series of fascinating ♦
nuc Road, 1» a Toronto man, and his »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ Mrs Fettet of Port Hope will »»»»»»»♦»»♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦ * puzxle pictures with valuable ♦ 
groomsman was another Toronto man, _ lr ' spend two weeks with Wellington • I • , . , ,, .
Mr John Hi Igon. The ’aid s atteft- Third Line. Thnrlow.- Mr. and friends - ■ Fullef, June > -Say Mr. IKdStor ♦ prizes to those who solve them ♦
Uants symbolized S rainbow, the maid Fred Foster of Tweed visited friends F.- Bettet returned to Port Hope you ought to take a run up,and see ' ♦ Watch for further announce- ♦ sandy Grant Selected as Conservative
of honor Miss Marjory Douglas of ■*» last week \ after visiting friends here I the beautiful smile on our f aimers af-‘q ment a. ♦ 1 Standard-bearer
Ottawa being ini mauve, Miss Hilda Miss Bessie Hall of Campbellford is a. large number attended Mr. Paul1 ter the rain Everything looks fine,-' . q ]
Hepburn) in pink and Miss Kathryn the. guest of her sister, Mrs. . E. W. Clapp's funeral at Hillier on Satur- j they .say At a gathering of the Conservativ-
Boulter. the bride’s cousin, icf bine, All day. The interment was made in Mrs Haliett and, Mrs. J. Walker w w _____ _____ ed of Easlf Hastings, held at Roshrt
three! frocks were of chiffon taffeta, Miss Edith Brown, of Toronto spent Wellington cemetery ♦ called oh a number of their friends K . antl^onôu.«raieo ftvrnnu Monday-afternoon, Mr Sandy .Grant,
and with theirt the maidens 1 wore the 24th of May ,with her sister, Mrs M>. Way and family have moved in- on Wednesday Glad to see them out. _ «.nd i« a rtr- the present representative
shcphcrde-s hits of white «tu* George Hamilton t the Pearsall house nearvthe school '.Call again ladies uiin Vei^r for trritatirw, of the renominated All the delegates were
tipped up oil one side ' with flpwcra. .-Miss Daisy $*ope of Belleville spent Flags were unfurled to this placet The following went to town on W ed- (. . . _.liae_ hacking couehs present from al| parts of the riding,
.a long .bladk velvet streamer falling * ffew ^ys at >ome last week on the King’s Birthday Inesday : Messrs William Dean, Sr., . . accordine to directions it will and a number whq were not delow
down over the shoulder The Bey." _ Mr. Frank B31iott is on the sick „ Our stores and. banks observe the Ben Brough, Ernest Geen B i|mu»l' , v .. n»relatent cold and gates Those nominated were Messrs.
TtouMd McPhail conducted the cere- "hst. * ~ . • Thursday half holiday for the sum- Wiggins, Ritchie tieen, George Post vv. air ____ Lvelr’ Dor. 8 Grant, MjP.P. 1 H. K. Denyes, of
rony a'nd Miss Lillian Boulter, the Mr. Mid Mrs. G. Hamilton < and mer months ” 'and Miss Maggie! Post All report a j he.Hj1T There Is no Thnrlow ; A Kirk, Reeve of Hunger-
bride’s sunt played the harp .very Mr. and.Mrs. R. E. Reid visited the Mr. MacDonald of Toronto is the sporty time ! neea to it" to fa, ford; A' Richardson, ex-M.fP.P.; . W
beautifvlly Mr. and Mrs. Warrington former’s brother, Mr. Hamilton of new accountant at the Metropolitan | Mrs Rushnell and Mrs. Delinet spent ; .,ia —j.v it tua3e wu_ -e^k Tofts ; W E. Tun.mon, Reeve of Hunt-
will" live for the summer in Major Jack Sitoey.-on Sunday • bank. Mr. Stone has been transferred one day .this week with Mrs Frank romedv and are in doubt what ingdon ; A T. McFarlane, ex-Reeve of
Murray's house, while their house is Oto ^bgacher., Miss Isabel Bishop, to the Brighton branch. He carries iKejlar to use the advice ia—try Sickle’s Tycndinaga, and 'Jamen Hill All
bebsg biilit • - spejMyM^zttii of May under the the best wishes of the people of | Mrs L Brough has not returned retired excepting Messrs Grant and

The wedding party motored to Belle- pnn£nto{, roof., Belleville ~ Wellington with him home yet * - - ^ ___ __ _ [Denyes, and upon the first ballot Mr
lille late Saturday afternoon Mr ; and Mrs. E. W. Brown spent Mrs. Harry Winters and two child-1 Mrs Redcliffe and Mrs. John Col- , IIilA " Grant received 'a laiget majority of

Sunday at the home of Gilbert Ross. rM1 o{ Gerow Gore were guests of lins, Jr, called on Mrs. John Mitts IT AI I AMD Uu 11 I ! votes His nomination was made
Belleville < Mrs. Smith on Saturday one, day recently » * HLIrlllU TV ILL unanimous by .Mr Denyes. All those

Mr. John Huffman, Norwood, mo- We congratulate Miss Broad, B.A., I Rumor reports a wedding soon n— r|<n. Aiirr« nominated," delivered addresses, as <6,1
•tored here this week to visit hisl on pa^ng her examinations at King- f On account of the great demand for nr hlVIrLUYtU alao Mr w- B- Northrop, M. P. for.
daughter, Mrs. 8am De*n 1 8ton is now a thigh school teach- berries we would advise all who have East Hastings, end Mr J. W. John-

Misses Isabel Bishop, Pearl and , er itame raspberrie s t well, tri take them 0n aceount ol the scarcity of local son, M P.P for West Hastings, Mr.
Myrtle Dean and Mr. Harry Tweedy 1 Thc institute Red a special meeting'to the New# Station, Ivanhoe on the) ; . . Frout st. Tummonl presided over the gathering
and Morley Phillips were guests of! on Friday afternoon. A large num- ,G T. R j V. K . _7’ g^ “ - Resolutions of confidence m Sir James
Mr. Harold Beatty and sister Hazel, were in attendance 1 Mrs Hcrtbcrt Burke leaves on Mon- excavations, and to order to expedite tot ne y and Hon R. L. Borden
on Sunday last , l Our Hotel Alexandra is now open day evenii^f to attend the branch mc<t tbi( work without inconvenience to adopted AM the close cheers were
. Mr. Clinton Casey visited his fa- t0 ^ public. A number of summer tog of the W M. 8.. at Trenton, where merchants, it Is likely,that fifty Ital- given for the King, Pruniers Border! 
ther and mother on Sunday guests are expected she is being sent as a delegate Tans will bq set to work to assist the and Whitney, and the candidates The

We are pleased to,hear that Gerald l Mr and Mrs" .Wm. Thompson of bleak men on the upper Front Street meeting closed with the National An- 
Noxon has received his diploma from Thnrlow. and Mrs Lennox of Mon- local men on the upper Front Street them

treat, spent one day this week with ___

Lot 1 
159 acre» 
with fur 
silo, rur 
fman Gil

Conservative buyers 
always choose Sterling 
Silverware for wedding 
gifts, knowing that its 
substantial quality and 
general utility make it 
a valuable possession.

The connoisseur will 
surely find many arti
cles of character and 
superior quality.

2

WEDDING DELLS. calved
and
very ol 
d-ucin* 
oway„ 1"Warrington—Yoon*.

—,—♦-

NEW DIVERSION
Rebus Pictures With Liberal Prizes 

i%r Young and did.
hi all 
TOR’S

------------------

Ores J 
ed and I 
mail or 
attention 
fire and] 
er and 1 
ville.’ T#

ANGUS McFEE—«—

EAST HASTINGS-TORIES. OpticianJeweler 
The Store with tbe Big Clock!

Mrs Haliett and, Mrs. J. Walker 
called oh a number of their friends 

Glad to see them out.

day. The interment was made in
MMM9IMMIIM9MWM—was ii ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Belleville 1 

Creamery 
Butter

t .

:

] Buttermilk 10c gallon 
! Sweet Cream 20c a pint.

9HH99M9IMIMHM
♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦♦

BIG ISLAND
/j

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Received too late for last week 

Big. JsUnd, J une 2-On Sunday ^ev
ening Miss Géraldine Moran entertain- 
e* a few of. the young folk* of this

’Wtemr* firrs*
and' daughter, Evelyn, visited II .
c flnraKTtie’s on Sunday >. MillBr’a Worm PowOMf are sweet the O.B.C., Belleville
v james R Caughe^at Sunday and palaUble to children, who show Miss Olive Shourds has graduated Mrs James HoUb«er. June County Court Opens.

a.»' x healthy. tone to the system mas, quarterly meeting (the pipe , jury summoned have been notified tnat. nni»ui» ”• -ha*,—Ou Saturdai "Mr Daria's" J<*nson bénéficiât to development, A large number of liberal* were Mrs T. Beatty is gaining slowly, their presence is not required ^ alljtotWjjT

McrtuiUT Chapel Fnne.-al Chapelwere

Hr^an Burial Co.
c.p.189 Front St

Bsiertakers aid Imbalmers
Lady Assistant

Day cr night calls promptly 
attended to

Tral
fic Rail

ROSES 1 SHRUBS!! TREES ill belli
line wbi
vice oh
wcetbw
fast fr
tween
freight!'
country

Day Phone 77» Night Phone 183
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I Store Closed Every Wednesday Afternoon During June, July & Aug.
A-*-*

Ladles’ Witte flight Cowes at
Special Prices for the

Moath of Jane
Extra fine quality cambric, 

low neck and short kimoflo 
sleeves, neatly trimmed wffa 
nice embrbidery. Special ggjç

js.
:;k t

FÆ1I
m *

‘JFtâ

Ladies’ Night Gowns at
$1.00

This is without precedent 
the best night gown value we 
bavé ever offered. It is made 
of a fine quality cambric trim
med with embroidery and 
white ribbon, short kimono 
sleeves and low neck. They 
are good full sizes and extra 
well sewn and we consider it 
leading white wear val-

/' [
i\X\

is.

w 4
Ladles’ Night Gowns at 

$1.35S t

A special line made ot pure 
• cambric, hutçen front and high 
heck, embroidery yoke, trim
med with ribbon and-

" ---------- -----------------—

Ladies’ Drawers Marked for 
Quick Selling

At 29c—Made of good fine cam
bric, hemstitched or lace 
trimmed, all seams double 
sewn, open and closed styles, 
all sizes, at

$1.36lace

Ladies’ Night Gowns at 
$1.75

quality
low neck and short kimono 
sleeves, trimmed with lace, 
insertion and ribbon, ® | yg 
all sizes at ...... ......

11 cambric,Excellent1 4)29c
iss

: At 50c—Hemstitched, with lace 
or embroidery trimmed, open 
or closed styles, seams double 
sewn, made of fine cambric. 

s Special..:.........../.........

Ladies’ Drawers at 90c
Made of fine sheer Cotton Crepe, trimmed with Linen 

Lace, open or dosed styles, all sizes, at.................90c

Ladies’ Drawers at $1.25
Pine quality Nainsook; nicely trimmed with embroidery 

lace and ribbon, open or closed, tight or toose 
knee. A lovely garment at.

Ju
X

Ladies’ Night Gowns at 
$2.50

A beautiful garment made 
of fine Nainsook, elaborately 
trimmed with Vat. lace and 
fine embioidery, kimono 

and low neck, {2,50

t,-';

sleeves 
all sizes

$1.25•4.

r*

Children’s Whitewear at Special Prices
Children’s Drawers 1

At 10c-Made of good quality White Cotton, with three rows of tiicks
and hemstitched, For ages 2, 4, 6, 8,10 and 12 years, garment........10c j ]

At 1212C-Well made of fine Cambric, seams double stitched, nicely
trimmed with tucks and Val. lace, for ages 2,4,6, 8,10 and 12 years, ^ 

• garment................... ...................................................—................ ••••■•.......... *^c
At 19c—An extra well made garment in fine quality Cambric, good toll 

sizes and very nicely trimmed with lace. Special at, garment........19c

At 25c—A special garment for the money ; seams double sewn, trimmed 
with six rows of tucks and wide embroidery, good full sizes, gar-
ment.....,....*........................... .......................................................................................^

,4§r v,

o7Q7

^^Children’s Combination Waists and Skirts
- At 75c—Made of extra fine Cambric, nicely tri umed with tucks and 

t embroidery, all seams double stitched, white neck and armholes are
h • bound with tape ; for ages 2,4 and up, 29c. A better garment .. .75c
F:" At 35c—Made of good quality White Cotton, all seams double sewn, 
L. trimmed with two tows of fine tucks and embroidery ; for ages 1,2,
W 3, 4, 5 and 6 years. Special.....:....... ...................................... -..........."

a
A

35c
1833 Children’s Night Gowns: q

At 39c—We show a special to White Cotton trimmed with linen lace, 
slipcover styles, forages, 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10 years. Special, garment 39c

At 75c—Made of good fine Cambric, nicely trimmed at neck, wide linen 
lace and embroidery, for ages 4 years to 14 years. An extra good

....75c 
$1.50

garment at..... ...............
Jther prices as high as.

A..v.
7ie® • ••••••••••••■•• •*

V. •. hi
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OÔITUARYMONEY TO LOAN
f.U.

à. large amount of private money ot 
cliente to loan on farm and city pro- 
perty at loweet rates. No commission 
charges moderate.

FRANCIS ». WALLBR1DGK,
Barrister, Solicitor, &C„ 

Office cor, Front and Bridge, Belleville

ni.
THE LATE REV. A. DOXSEE. HELD BP BYArche laus Donee was the youngest , 

of a family ,of nine and was born in 
the township of Sophiasburg, Prince 
Edward County Bis father! came 
from Long. Island in the United States 
about the beginning .of the last cen
tury Bid early days were spent on 
his father’s farm, but he spent some 
time teaching in the vicinity of Belle
ville, before b<) entered the ranks of 
the Methodist ministry While teach
ing at Gilead, he was converted under 
the preaching of the late Hiram Wil
liams, and not Jong after this he be
gan hi;! iterant' labors in the Ottawa 

Their citadel oii Pint ade Street in Valley, where he had his share of the 
> mourning1 of white and purple and ° ° a P*°necr Prea
members of the Belleville Corps wear-, i„ igftj he married Alma VanDusen 
ing tokens of white on their sleeves also of Sophiasburg, and she remain- 

A desirable farm on Front of Sidney the Salvation Army last evening paid *4 his wise counsellor and loving com- 
3 miles from Trenton 8 from City of tribute to the ,ate deper£ed viciims of UnW whcn ehe pa38ed on
Belleville. Frame buildings Poe- .. r. , , , , , , . before
session first of April. Apply Jane E the ^-otpress ot Ireland cataetrof he
Denike for particulars, Belleville, 12 After the “open-air ” on Front »nd fields : Sidney . near Belleville,
Everet-st. m26 3mos w Bridge Streets the Corps marched to first field; Onslow, L’Original,.(Point

£, tÿtUKi *, ScJbss; AStfKttSnSfiStiKtiw» bad gathered at seven-thirty .to Warkwdrth- 
worship .Adjutant McDonald com- rja|Hmore a’nd Carrying Place 
maud,ng, .was in charge of the mem or- About tiVenty vears ^ because of

... . . ill-health, he was compelled to super-
The hymns were appropnite, ITe- anndatc^aild ,K. MS1-ded i,f Belleville 

cions Jesus, O to Lead Me ” “Precious m his wife-a deuth j„ lfl04 He then 
Promise God Has Given ” both of Uved with hlti daughter, Mrs B E. 
which were played the day before the KanfiBtSnl at Coboùrg. tiU her death.
Canadian Contingent went down into aQ() for tÈc la8t £cw years has bcCn
^ .B7 .Ayllnf^edpln, pr,ay^ Jiving at Smith field wHh his inece, gteOS were

S3 h tll, s.

SMS&S sss&z&tEad -withn the MoTo thè ïra^èdy' ^ determined in will - \ inTe8tigate. At 1L15 and 1.11
.V,/ , ue slory °r ,r“® J/SFeay wlth tact and disvern-nent so as to apoured gix men who were
Eliffere^t. persons had told him they well direct the people under ' his trespassing on the 6»
Wd m^fr °iheirU“l0s s ■ their ^memory ^arse’ and ?pir“aa,|Jp^fr that e&ye Tmnk line. A^umber of them ,
wo mourn mur loss, tneir memory jum «urCess in hie chosen work fnn.ivnpr,
will never be erased They only ,de- Three children predeceased him, tD lg -------*-------
sired to know where then were any Phoebe, who died in childhood,. Mrs
downtrodden goals, when they .flew to B K. Buneimnn ot Cohiurg; and Win nn„nT nr innr||
therf rescue Then- hv»g were given ; M . a high school teacher, who died nflllRT Ur ArrcAL
to bless the souls and bodies of man- r y Perth some years ago UU VII i VI •'» * -
kind Our end shall also come end we Four sons survive him, Arnold and fllllCO lAAfinDTAMT
Bhalt sing our last glory song some- j^igh, respectively the eldest and UITLV liflrUll I Mil I

Anybody wantin^h^i of any kind g^> F.rost, who witnessed the S. .» Y^rod
or persons looking idr SSaployment can A funeral ml Toronto on XSaturday Begina College, Regina Bask 
secure information by applying to D when the holies of th? victims were ’
J Fairfield, 223 Coleuiac it, .Phone i borne to their rest - declared to the'1

M-5, ItdvTcomrades that It was the most heart- niu nnOCCDCUnC 10
rending .thing he had ever (Xpsrieco' Di| UUIfrCflLflyL IV Ï
cd All socieflcs and dénomination».! ** j' '__ “ ; ^
were represented Places ofl business i I ft * jàîÔT TUC D À D
were closed, strj;t ears stood «til1, j AUAIliU I I IlL DAll
All was in mourning Bro. Fro«t re- ' __ ____

•*“ oI *** doa'1 “ lrbey lay Hev. J. W. Alkens EUcits its Pronounc- 
uJ the caskets n# if asleep Twenty-
six bands werte It. hne and 2Q.000 j 
people Hearts of stone were melted .
and many were overcome by grief I XT___ _. ....

Songster I.eadir Parks sang 'Does Nopanee, June 5 .At the Bay ^pf 
Tmi.» rarp “ Quinte Conference today Rev. J. W.

Mrs B. W. Brown while she had no of ^ MetropoUtan Ghurch
personal acquaintances among the ^oroQt0’ .addye88!d j^,hCOB^f“6„e atf 
victims, yet she knew them by their the morxung hour on The F Illiess of
good werks The lata Ccmmissvmer ZRees spent 2nd last week-end in Kirg- and^ere a® mspiFatio® to all.’piere2* •** y ; «-«• »•* - æZ2?£JStS£££wtm friends lor the Army Sistei Zv „ , , u j „
Brown referred to others of the"per- ^thW nZ". , „, —, j-_,_______ l , _ mis taxable. The voice of the Con- ■.shed The disaster has made a ter- f rLnga out against the liquor
riblc gap in the ranks of the »Vrmy, , H
bu« life is all the swieier Tor their 0n in ^ aftemoon
liven It is not for those that are gone ^ electiom of delegates to the Gen- 
that the comrades mourn, but for the -n,.,
gap,- the wounds in the "hearts of the
bereaved She spoke from experience ° m fn-
as she knew ^ anxkty appolntment as it t<L %ht balloL
incident to a brother’s loss to complete the election. Delegates
..(^1 J, a8 follow, -John Garbutt Dr.

My - H venly. Fa Je shorey, H .B. Kenny, Wm. Limbert, 
r..,,v= l . w. B. Tucker, Wm. Johnston, H. 8.n5? k o, a{ Z- k d i Spence,. Leonard Phelps, M. ,B Sex-

fnw’enHrêiv lnst «4», Chas. Goon, & T. Bartlett, S.
mo.t entirely los C. Moore, Reserves—Wesley Down,

FOR SALE If sn n« leMth7 Th^dl^stor aBker’ Bnrwash, .J. P. Wilson
— sjs>ke at some lengch The disaster Bev. Dr. Burwash, ex-Chkneellor ot

2 Ayrshire Bullfl; pure-bred. One eu me ai ■> -ry with a triple j«lcej Victoria, spoke on questionable 
calved Aug. 1st, 1912, imported a'r» that from the di-ep to, fill P^twros amusements, Dr. Burwaah is an op- 
and dam. One calved May 20, 1913, made vacant ami do the work timigt> ^ claim8 that the craze tor-
very choice. Both from heavy pro- those fpithfuL esintp hands under the non-eievating pleasures is not as great 
during dams. Percy paveri^,, Hall- water have teased to^dp to fullrll the aewwrt:1*a|ept8 ^ asit.walflve 
omy(1 Qnt. Lot ia, Con. -8, Thurlow. service to fallrn humanily and to God yeara ^

; m7-wtf. the cry from broken hearts, broken ^ Conference reception service
heart* that ant seeking for balm to at 8 p.m.; when Harry A.

Tbv to m>-^toa,tlLr2,K^i "the BJL’ wae received into full
psthy Jo “litigate tlwir swrew^. tiie oonmection With the ministry, the re-
vmce of God to Cnpada and he 1 solution tor his reception being moved 
through the disaster, carting our minds by Rev. M. Br Sexamith, JB.A., LL.B., 
heavenward and Rev. H. & 0*4rne, B.A., B.D.,

Hymn- Gc|d Be With You Till Wc Rev John Garbutt, president of the 
Meet Again " V Conference, spoke words of counsel to

Mavpr Wills, who .was present, was the candidate; who 
called upon for a few remarks The unanimous 
occasion, he said, was aid, a valuable ggggfon. 
body of worker»' having been taken 
awayt by disaster We ,-ire the ones 
who suffer The thought what has 
been done, « for the best, will help 
us jThe.v hnv< gone on before. If we 
jurére -ill a* ready as the comrades 
wild are gone, we would feet mu eh 
happier than wi- are 

The Mayor said he was in -sympathy 
with the 8 A. work The public deep
ly sympathizes with the Army and its

;«

AT S. A. CITADELSilo Lumber
2x0 inches bev elled and dressed, 
No. 1 Spiuee at $28.00 per MW
Orde*- quickly.

Fortunate'y He Bid Not Acquiesce 
and 1 ley Retreated Hearing 

t-ootsteus.

Inspiring Service by Salvationists 
Last Evening-- Addresses by 

Comrades.Schuster Co., Limited
Fortunately by Ibis presence of mind 

the Rev. A. M. Hubly, rector "of 
Reformed EpiscopalFOR SALE Emmanuel 

church, last evening, warded off two 
foreigners who made an attempt to 
hold him mp. It was at 9.40 when Rev 
Mr. Hubly wae crossing the over
head bridge on North Front street, 
having been making ajsall after the 
evening service. Two meii who had 
been standing on the bridge stepped 
up and one held out wihat was a 
revolver or more likely ^what was in
tended to serve as a pistol and said 
in broken English, “hands up,” Mr. 
Hubly having his umbrella made a 
slight motion with it and the one 
said “hands up, know what dat mean’ 
Mr. Hubly not losing his head said 
to the fellow to go along, and stop 
his fooling. Just then pedestrians’ 

heard coming and the

He was stationed on these successive
his

PAINTING, Oakwood, Welcome,

and ial

5 REPAIRING 
AUTOMOBILE

Bugg es, Democrats and all 
kinavof wagons, Bolster Springs 
and Lumber Wagons, 
grade Auto Seat Buggies, Phae
tons Democrats ano Steel Tub
ular zix.e Wagons.

Ike Finnegan Carriage and 
Wagon Co.

Belleville

high

FARM AND DOMESTIC HELP

The Court of Appeal at Toronto 
this morning gave judgment in the 
paseq of Bank of British Nortjh Am
erica against Hasiip and Bank oi 
British North America vs. Elliott, ir 
each case dismissing, the appeal of 
the bank with costs ..

The circumstances of these cases 
were peculiar and the result is vërj 
important to banks and persons 
ing with them.

Messrs. Hasiip and Elliott eaol 
cattle to Toronto last fall, sold 
to Messrs. Maybee and Wilson i 
ordinary course of business and re 
ceived Maybee and Wilson’s chequ 
which they cashed oh the first o 
the month at the Bank of Britisl 
North America^ the 'bank then sen 
the cheques througH" their brand 
office, head office, clearing house 
head office on the Rank on .which Î 
was drawn, and thence to the brand 
on which it was drawn, by whict 
time there was not sufficient fundi 
to pay same. Notice of protest wa 
then given tout was not received ur 
til the 8tlh of the month. The bah 
then brought action to receiver th 
amount of the cheques from Messi 
Hasiip and Elliott, and at the trit 
Mr. Justice Middleton dismissed th 
actions, holding that the cheques ha 
not been presented with/h a feasonab] 
time, nor was protest properly given 
From this judgment the bank aj 
pealed to the Court cf Appeal wit 
the result above mentioned. E. Gui 
Porter, K.C., for Hasiip and Elliotl 
G. L. Smith, K.C., for Bank of rB 
tish North America
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FARMERS, ATTENTION

Having purchased the Tile yard of 
the late Almon Reed, Foxboro, we will 
be In position to enpjdy you Tile wants 
for the coming season made by all 
new and up-to-date machinery and the 
clay that bus stood the test for thi 

Address old orders to G

ed Expression— Conference 
Delegates.

ty years
A Labey & Son, Trenton, Ont. ■ 

Cun tracte taken for Hitching.
D-18-6lu

—

Farm For Sale or Rent.
IOO. seres of clay loam in the Town-

îl"S4WMtoéa9i«6'
8 roomed house, drive house, barn and 
implement shed small bearing orchard 
of good fruit, plenty of wood and 
w ater, never failing spring in lane. B 
M. D. daily Possession at once. For 
further) information write Grant Val- 
leao, R. M. D., No. 2, Consecon. Ont 

1 " ■ jm.; -w------------  ! i "
FOR SALE

Lot 1 and 2, 6th. Con. Tyendinagt 
159 a crest Good buildings, new 
with furnace and telephone, new barn, 
silo, rural mail. Apply W. G. Huf
fman Gilea» Ont. T. F. W,_______

BELLEVILLE’S
it

■ JÊ-

From the Edmonton Daily Bulb 
of May 23rd we clip the following 
teresting sketch in reference to 
appearance in that city .of Mr. P. 
McGregor.
was lor many years rendent 
Belleville and is a nephew of 1 
John and William McIntosh,— 

Probably no artist in compe

PROMF
In all countries. Ask-for-cut'INVEN
TOR’S ArjVISRR,which will be sent tree. 

MARION & MARION.
864 University St., Mont-fit was received by a 

vote of the ministerial
This well known

BELLEVILLE ASSAY OFFICE -—-♦—
35 r

Ores and Iliiierah of all kinds test
ed and essayed Samples sent by 
mail or Express will receive prompt 
attention, all resqits guaranteed. Of
fice andILtboistory corner of Bleeek- 
er and Victoria Avenues, Hast Belle
ville. Telcnhom- 369.

BEV. DR. CROWN 
PREACHED ORDIN

ATION SERMON

at
years won such ujnsumu;

noon, when he won the Stutcbbui 
cup tor competition for former go 
medalists. Mr. McGregor had ke< 
competition, but his . fine, melin 

Napanee. June 7.—Trinity Church baritone voice, —- 
A fier the songster» gang, t giitcr was taxed to the utmost to contain his artistic rendering of the 

Wardle stated that &)d never allows tihe congregation at the morning Ser- . selections, won for ham not only 
td v, dono but what t>’cv vice. The ordination sermon was highest prints given any compe 

are for the best We sorrow* not with preached by Rev. Dr. & D. Chowji, during the festival, but high 
™t tone Two years ^Sunday the General Superintendent of the Metho meaidation from tto judge»
Üîff mnd was to this^ty Most of dist Church. His text was “Always In, conversation after tto av 
them are now in the ranks of the bearing about in the body the dying, was made, Dr. Vogt, than whom ^

°°W m of the Lord Jesus, tjhat the life also is scarcely a higher authority f
8 Mrs Wardle knew Commissioner of Jesus might be made manifest in I leal matters in the Dominion, iR^I ner^nartT and it V^s through our body.” The subject was “Life1 Mr. McGregor very strongly tc 

totted tto? sh*toteme an tof- Through Death.” j for operatic work “Spend a y
ntfe “ | The president of tihe conference, aa- i two abroad in stiW»? *

l<ThA fill inf anf rt*ad a short; sketch sisted by ^he chairmen of districts, predict that you have a wondei

Biu'&'.jh.îvss
!2SSSrASS.1âS^sss^ff-ssssn:„call accident fa the cartful oi peterbQIV ^ œorning, and by the F. Hooper company .

oertnio nor thes” cMti4- Rev. Dr. Ctown in bhe evening, Miss Incidental», jt might he .«jent
certain our uod permits thes. ca young was set apart as a deaconess in | that another pupil of Mr. S'irth’i
TH^lf fiprpice eiosfd with a the Methodist church. A Union Sun- | time a MacGregor afao, won the _
The memorial service closid witna gathering in the afternoon medal in the baas soloists’ coi

tourne to’tto1 * was addressed by slv. D. E. Johnson ; petition. Vincent MacGregor, i
i,fay- and Rev. Prosper H. Neville. though a coming singer, happens

«A tobL^” 115 I At the Bay pf Quinte Conference be no relation toPy K- McGragor.
edi the D ad March m 6 ,ul ! session Saturday morning Rev. J.W. would appear that the McGreg

» ,, To Prt-Ant Disorder - Aikensof the MetropoUtan Church, elan must produce notatye singers,train of Canadian Duel-1 M^y cau^f. iVfoSrdens of-jhe ^onto, spoke on “Jesus in Geth- «here are -any oL^hen_ 

fie Hail way freight have been passing stomach and.few are f^e from them,, 8*^“- del atian to the General An oil that fa Prized .Kv,
through Briloville où the new Camp- At the first manifestation that the _ . haabeen elected aa tol- —pr. Thomas' Eclectri oCKl Wag put- w--™ torvirA With Grand

i isretai s; nt'g s : «hÆVsays*!:*
S;1®ssssrsTsAtaiM-issfright is transferred Iron, the bark are so blended in tto* pills that no & ^d prised throughout this hemfo1 death of I B^LT T^at^T.

rcuntry Toronto-Montreal routs to other preapration could be so effec -J. A. Hotgate, ur.,neasi.p, 031 I Thcre i3 nothing equal to it. Th»s was Mr. John McMillan, who j nr»
the Lakefront line live an they. * gent.

loss
#9;
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earM i

Send us at once ■ 
10 addresses of your ■ 
friends and we will mail I 
you a present that may Ir 

Hi be your fortune. ■ ' ■
„ J-G. BOVE, Box 144» 
wi Paterson, New Jersey.
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u

•u

God

C.P.B. Freight Traffic Heavy.

had a record of sixty years continu- motive shop at Berlin kn 1856, going 
ous service for the company- He from there to Stratford, then to 
started work for Mr. Wm. Coulson, London and from London to Point 

was contractor for the Grand Edward, there he remained ,until 1899 
on Chaudière Bridge in 1849. when the shops were moved to Sar-

— " . —------ He worked at Sarnia
__ __ and Tunnel until April 30th, 1908 when
' who 1 Breslau. He then entered the loco- he wad retuired an pension fund
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i",MADocjuNc:,l RURAL SCHOOL REPORTSi*5 ; “5s ™ a ........ -♦♦♦♦—♦ «■ «<- ».
are low V week old, Mick ink color likely .to be Irom this place Mr. 1 j]adoc Jet June 9.—Although the Senior Fourth —Charlie Francis, H.
and both mires Harry.Dempsey may. .win the norma- raln wa8 needed so badly ,wt were eor- Camming, Everett Hubbell, Harry
•Miss Gladys Vancott was indisposed tiowf for the Conservatives ana Mr ry to hear that the storm destroyed Lott

tor a tew days Nelson! Parliament has been nommât- barns, and cattle I Junior Fourth —Ernestine Waite
Mesura Fern Pearsall and iD Me- ed for the Reform ■ several from here report a fin* | Third —Vera Ray, Clayton tiggk-

Faul were through here ljwt week't Mr Parliament is a strong Ie®1" time in.Belleville on .Tune 3rd also ou ton, Edgar Ray, Jessie Curlett, May 
lookitig for horses < X pcrance man and very liberal in his JuDe 2nd when they went to see the | Young

Mr and Mrs, Albert Salisbury vi- views (Duke, Euchess and Princess | Sr. Second —Liszie Thrasher, B.
sited their daughter, Mrs Fraik Hu with every.other good thinking ÿtr French is on the sick list with Langabeer, Clinton Eggleton, Harry
Thonsità of Wellington on Sunday man-of to-day is trying to do hts part rheumatism and has been confined to Waite, Myrtle Cooke, Gilbert Wait,

_______ _ td abolish the bar Ho like many his £or some day.- | Edward Gascoyne
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦• ♦ ♦ • * • v others is .asking “4r* «'<' going ■ ** | Mrs Pollard is spending a tew1 days Jr. Second —Aletha Rutter, Clara

have, our'young men of this fair Do- -ia Bannockburn, Eiorado and Mado i Adams, Jimmie Curlett, Edna Roblin,
1 minion brought to shame and to rum on business
through the, older ones neglect in at- , Mr Alfred Davis, formerly of Albert 

*4*4*0*0099999 tending io this?’'’ M!rv Parliament coHege occupied the pulpit here last ibel Rutter ,
. i< elected will no doubt do his port g.lbbatli in the at sente of our pastor.. jr. Primer —Kenneth Ray

Bltt Islat a, June 8 —Mr. Peter Hare in helping in this good cause And Rev E A. Tonkin who is attending I Class A -Gordon Waterhouse, E.l
rogcr. or Madoc, spent a few days rowt is the time, if ever,, that each conference We are always pleased Cooke ' I
with his brother, Leo Barragar man who proposes to be a Chris- to have Mr Eaiis and wish him every

Mr Charlie Waring and family of tiafi would vote. for the on * who is success
Ptetot, spent Sunday with Mr J. M trying to do good for the young men M|sg sfurgucritt-Eggleton tpenf Lhi
——t, and for this country Vf week-end at the home of Miss Jennie Names are arranged in order ot

f Mr >1 Tt. Noran sold a fine cote | ,Ji»s Gladys Tompkins entertained Bateman, Stirvng merit
fast week a- number of her friends at a birth- an*rMrs Geo. *TaeO< tonf epenfr fir. Fourth -Edna Wedden

Sit- aid Mrs, D. B. Salisbury and day party on Saturduy aftOTnrow and' aiInd3ljr,wlte friends d§TSt*»*}. Jr. Fourth >-tia Bllanchard, May
1 daughter visited Mr John Kerrs on evening af" v Afi^'MeaiAnâroWNLiand Mfls Flossie Stap- Reid S.i ! *
lStiJ'dhy ..." • Sjr W-’ A,. Russej-i». thé giu et Of his lgy;*e attending the Prtnch Meeting 1 Jr, Third —George Chisholm, Clif-

-m *f* "Ssspzps Nt2r5^"suri-s
tfv,. «à**»«. .» y...................

{ Mr, and Mrs C. Badfcey were on. the guest of Mr A. Roblin on Sunday * FRANKFORD X Ada nie, Olive Wheeler, C. Sankey, 
Sunday , the guests of Mr Stanfe? last . -I + 5 , Edna Martin, George Casseiman, A.
Sprague's I Mrs J. Dodd s quite ill," >0OaO+00♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ t Wannamaker, Hasel Denyes

Mr (Too Thurston and family visit-' A number from here spent! the 3rd i. w 8 Miller left on Friday to' Primer C-Ethen Wannamaker, M. 
ed Mr Robert) Wood. ofjuneat Better die , attend, the Women’s Auxiliary Con- Wheeler, Kathleen Potter ,

* va,6l!?»Sp»‘Vhe Trto’ «endOtt tor the Dw*ese of Ontario held Primer B-Margery Martin
>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ccd he/,sisters, Mfs, & For, of De- 8t tireckvllle , - Primer A-Liffian White, *

_T AAiirrir t rv moceatvillc _ Wednesday. .June 3rd at the Vandervoort,
BLOOMFIELD I Mr raw Ate! home,, of Mr (ilid Mrs Dave Rogers, Adams - I H 1

. . . . . euesll of his daughter Mrs W. Me- wpddiT,g th,;lr onlydaUghtef, B. Parker, Teacher
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ •••♦•" ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ Faul tor 4 dAf P ctnn was the Gordi* and Mr Drewry of SS. No. IS Thuriow

Bloomfield June 9-Miss E. Wright „#Jv^r0 inh"nf A Pw-7nn the Stirling, was solemnized by the Rlv
of Piéton visited Miss Rose Lusk on * j P James Batstonu Wç wish the yoing Senior Fourth —James Reid^ Roy
WedDMday „ „ „ “ Mbit h„ been imP,o.- «•»*«.,W> «WWI «“lr H«“°

wJSSSSHSUSfSLSS;5S2JS «««£*« c,„. =.

in Befleville 1 f vm ma,tînm 9t «h an<^ •^ri1 McCauley and presented Carter and Kenneth Denyes, equal;
Messrs. Ed Purtelle, B. .Leavens, W ^®rday S " them with a young ^daughter Con-, Helen'McMullen, Oscar Clapper. H

^evHle^neX £ttOwerk°t0red "" . Mrat ̂ mlL^rlTn S^aT^n Aid of the» Methodist tar Thirds-Roy Wilson, Lena
Mr and Sh-s Stephen White !“Ç Ameliasburg on S turd y e n chur(h met at tbe home of Mrs Ar- ■ Kennedy, l^iura Howard, Ethel How-

.spent the week-end in Wellington iu«lr' „ R Eefcert to giving ,lfcur Kord »,f Thursday, thg 4th A' axd.
Mrs Wilfred Crook and daughter «.uma of TthorovW l rge nurnbir of . tb .tubers *erc present

are visiting in,Frankford Mr*B^J Ît2d”r il making blocks1 antl 4 very large attendance of vhii- ence Reid, Lettra Rose, Bessie Mc-
Mrs. Joltn wPHec^ and Mias Coral f^rh$gB^ wHh his n^w (Sfck ml tort in all mitering nbrty , I M£r slond -loi Chisholm R

Wallace are sBending a few days in -hi " Mrs ,1 H. Sills ot Trenton, is visit- Senior second —Roy utusnoim, k
Shannonville , Mr D. T. Stafford drove to DÏ- iaf M{.a U®wellL .. . . ^ l^th G° Ara^M^^&Us^rT

Mr. Edwin Baiter has purchased a morestvil|c 0n Sunday i <,n 1 uesday afternoon fire destroy-{ Edith Armstrong, Ross Salisbury,
fine new ear i ___ - c-4 on#- of tbe oldest re.sid12n.cu3 iq' j aibsent

Mr Fred Johnson spent Wedmes- |......................................*".7... Frank for dC known for rm.ny years as Junior Second -Bryson Reid, Mil-
day in IfeUeviUe < | ♦♦♦♦♦ thti tunbourn House At the time of , dred Carter, Pearly Carter

Burin# the-storm on Sunday the ♦ env D r ;D H t thd fire two :£a4nim:s were occupyrng i Senior First —Kenneth McMullen
town hall was struck by lightning, f rÜADuKU i the house They got about all of their Junior First —Mollie McMullen, C.
Zi it slightly I........................ ... . . . _______ ___  ^ A effects out but the building is a com- Downey, Violet Downey

Mr ^el Tlit who has been *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦« pkte wrcck ^ Senior Part First -Nellie Reid, H.
visiting his parents in Scotland nas , I’ovbor, June 8—Mrs. Reid of Belle- Mr and Mrs. Goo. Bush of Hi y side Hawley, absent part of month
returned home ' ! ville is visitirg at the home ol her visited hia sister, Mrs 0. Htough on Junior B. —Willie Armstrong

Mrs. Henry Norwood spent Tues- daughter, Mrs B Ketchesoc Sunday Junior A. -May Stevenson
day in Piston,, 1 Mrs Kirg incf little daughter of Mrs Harrington, of Garden ville. Average attendance dl.o

Mrs Frank Cstooon who has been M.uikoka are visiting at the home of spend the week-end ivith Mrs Darcy Perfect in attendance 20. 
quite ill. to slowly ^recovering her parents, Mr and Mrs. U. liether- Ketoheson M- Denyes, Teacher

i Miss Hattie Alien of West Lake to g.gton Owing to the absence of pur pastor
spending a few Jays at H. Cooper’s , lUra q Pott* and little daughter service was not very largely attend-

-. Mrs. Jack McDonnell has returned welv the guests of Mr and Sirs. I. tended on Sunday .evening in the Meth
2 home after spending a couple of Gsy last Sunday odist Church Mr. J. M. Bell took the

—— ...... weeks at Cobourg . Ihe storm on Sunday last did-quite service ■ WÊÊ
inttttmvm a»»»♦♦♦»1 temmrn at the home of Mrs. J. W. ju;rs H Holley left on Friday to a lot, oI damage; but the rain was Servie», was held in Trinity Church Russel Lawrenson
a ♦ Bedner. There was a fairly good at- ♦ c'T'TD T vr ♦ visit friends in .Barrie appreciated by all „ on Sunday morning | First—Arthur Shannon, Russel Glass,
♦ Rednersville and Albert * tetidânee and all llstemed with much Y 01 1K.L INV ♦ Mrs. Alex. R&d, Miss Nellie and 6lr j, wicket returned home to- Mr and Mrs. Pearson, of Prince , Willie Shannon k
t ♦ enioymient to Miss Coutts of Thames- ♦ ...................................................... A Mrs, Jack gat(& aneflt ÿ epuple ol day after attendmg conference at Na- ; Edward, visited over Sunday at the j Senior Ifimer-Freddie Barber. F
$»»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ville, who spoke on “How to Make last week tot Belleville 1 ponee S- 'j home ol Mr. find Mrs. Corey. ŸParks,. Rita Shannon, Helen McCreary

, ^ _ the Institute a success,” and Miss arirlkur mu. temeral of the late I Mr. G, Taylor’s house looks fine , Miss Nellie Cuverley has returned On Monday morning between seven1 Junior Primer -Lucille Coffey,
BednersviUe and Albury.-Mfa. H. T0ung of Toronto OB “Home Treat- ®t hog. yester- with a Dew coat of paint / home after visiting^ tfriends! across the and eight fire was discovered in the GjRson, Kenneth Moult, Maude Gib-

Anderson visited her parents, Mr. meAt of Common Diseases.” ,The next ^^martin took place^yes^.i >, Uj. James tihoebridge left for b ™x .barber shop of Mr Austin Murphy sen, Hazel Barber, Stanley b’Brion,,
MrsG W™le&k <m'80^tost regute meettog of the Branch to to ^St John’s church, BeUeviUe on Saturday , Miss Annie Allore of Deseronto, was building owned by Mr FarLy. Mr Grantley Burley, Joseph Coffey Eve-

Miss Hattie Weese spent Sunday t* at Mrs. F. Bennett’s, 2nd oon- WJ. neC?ased was a stoter of Mr G ' Mr- B. Gorstine visited in Hülier on the guv9l of her friend, Miss Lillie Murphy lost all.the contents of his Une Parks-Helen Gilbert, Teacher,
with Verna Babcock , cession, when “Good form in Public ^-"ec644^^48 4 sterol Mr. u. W cketti last week. iLop nnd carried no insurance

Miss Gretta Weese spent Friday in ,Bleces” and “Dishes to prepare when • .&> eSirrië to again in charge ' Miss Jones was the guest of Miss w,. „rc T<,ry sorry to hear that Dr Mrs Moon who has ben visiting her
dhe wppetitfc fails” are the subjects • offlosé Mr Cot Nina Stewart over Sunday j x. Faulkne» had the misfiortune i.iotcrh, Mrs Perkins for a couple Clnss V -Cecil Balcinqual.

Mr. and Mrs. J<*®. to Re given by branch members. Mrs ^ pditor ml tewn on | A large nun*er from Picton mo- t„ break his arm lagt Sunday of weeks leit on Monday, to join her Class IV-Nellie Yorke, Grace Mar-
vüle took tea at Elijah Bnckmans Bedaer served cake and ice cream and • . . - 0l]pbfx. ! tored up to see the Art exhibitheld |ia fiorrv Wickett ’left today for husband in the west tin, Earl Carter, Clarence Martin
on, Bunday tost _ > ttoe meeting was closed yvith the Na- ^ a^Mts Charles Morrow of at the school on Friday evening ivanhoe where sh- will visit at the Mrs S. W. Meyers to attending the I Senior III-Harry .Wallace, Arthur

Mr. Gladstone BurteUe v sted Anthem « » River ValleyLve^taken up their I The bajnd gave the first open air home of heI, parent3 ,W M. S Convention at Trenton. I Wallace. f
tegene yandusep hn eupday iast The hew C.P.B, Station ,was struck 4 * concert on Friday evening, it was Mr Herb Watti and sister, Tonal’ Mi?s Nelson to visiting Mies Kffi « Junioq Ilf -Clifford Clare, Willie.

Miss Mary &nith and^a couple of ^ j^tning during the heavj’ thW- daughter" are very muoh.en»yed -, , !spent Sunday in Point Xnne at the Spencer Martin
Lriends with Mr. and der Ttorm on, Sunday, tout fortunate- “• Dr f*^ Tweed?. Miss! Miss McDonald of West Lake is h^ne of ,bpj; brother, Mr E. Watt. 1 --------------------- I Citas H -Harold Spencer, Arthur

ruhLl McMnrter vis- ^ blaze w4a extinguished before „ÿ™edy wbo is a graduate nurse of visiting at Dr. Cahoon’s I Miss Grace McDonnell visited the* ************ * I Batounqual, Ernest Carter, Fioyd
Mr. and Mrs. ’ any great damage was done Reoiinr hoaoital is leaving on Satur-! There was a large attendance at Misses Nclllè and Gladys Stewart last . _ rT_ _ Sheffield, Miriam Hutchinson, Muriel

Red at Jfc.S. Adams' on Sunday The Rev. Mr. Farrell.to spending^ yjk le*b^the wmLeague on Friday evening. Ail re- sat^day ^ AMEL1A5BURG iHutchinson
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Clapp and Qgy^pjg 0f weeks at Mr. J. Bunnett’s .1. noet-gradnate course * port having enjoyed the readings by i .,r and Mrs Mvlzer Wickett spent Class I —Anna Martin, Vera Shef-

ïlte'p^vjri^on ^tutdav tiirhtlast MUw Bella 01a“e< Mr* a.nd ST Fennell otD^nainoque Isa Miss Storey. Miss Keiths Gibsonand Su*,lday in Napanes at the home of ♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ tUOd, Freddie Wallace
1 S,P Vto- ^ HtH and Arfch*ir 4pMltt Fnday at gul^Tof Miss Lena JLagrow Miss Gladys Taylor, also the vocal Mr and Mrs «anter'd Afueliasburg, June 9-Mr. P„ Os- 'Primer A-Marlon Wallace.

! m,! t n ^ jLdMU Touc8'8- Trenton Mis, CorLlto returned to her solo given by Miss Aletha Steiaburg , ---------*--------- bourne and R Graham made a bust 'Brimer B-Helena Ralcanqual,
Red has grandmother, Mrs. J. D He, W. T. Wickett, a former pas- sccompan- ' Miss Alma Taylor has accepted a ! _ leas trip to Belleville on Saturday Francis Huffman
C1MPrP and Mrs sT L. Delong spent ter of this neighborhood visited Mr. "Mn^ .Mr. and Mra. W. J. Whitty position a. bookkeeper with the Mrs H Seeley attended the funer- M W. Beid, Teacher

, A Mr F w Brickman’s Mrs. A. Cooper on Wednesday c B MoGioire has bought Packing Co. ' I TumTi» A * ftl o£ Miss Jose Masaanga on Monday $5. ho. 2$, Sidney.
Thorns &own visit- Mr 4; ^“P4'.18 etlU 8aau?8 n^n Mr. Jas. Ralph, his residence I Miss McDonald spent the week- MOIRA Î Mr8 Wcbb Rocheste/ has returned 1

"V‘E'S 2T8ïï'ï'-srsSSILSStifcSirSr*2t..*SUV,S5sru à-.« .... ............................................................................. ...... {r&ssr 1 “ w Hawkins, m.

d^ra<emrrv sni^ SDent Thursday Geflc”al ^embly of the. Presbyter-, ^-'Tato City in tovm Eri- able. The prize winners were Pina ga|day laaP No serious daruage bow- Bvv Mr Wallacd conducted the! Senior Second —Ethel Brown, Roy

afternoon With Mrs. C^Dakin i4?p,|bu,r6h heM m Woodstock 18 day evening and are visiting at the Ashby, Gladys Coffins and Beryl reauited from it in thi^vicinity “rvioe in Tabernacle, BeUevülee Ban- edtoT T
jttt:.ihii62ASiye ^ Tr* —— y*&&***

e^! with Mtos Ada Tripp, Belle- Tontin" wbrislttendf^''Ihe ronferi I Mi^Wood spent Friday in Ltoyd. F%s&"^«rey^Gtodys Pope,
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Clarke and Mrs. harden Bird_____  * REDNERSVJLLE 1 *°W *“ M» 8 Thompson, Rossmore, spent ^ ’

Master Fred of BeUeville and Mr. - ♦ îd™ mrI and toether Mr tLv “cek-end with her soi s Sr. Primer -Grant Brown, Geo
—ire. J. Donaldson and Mar- »»♦♦»♦♦♦»♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦»»♦♦♦♦»♦ 1 and toother Mr ThompMC Thicker, George Bikley

«ClSM' 8P ♦ 6th CON SIDNEY * Redr.e,sville, June 8-As the pas- “f days"tost w^ vtom^^^their rohL ' M, A. Noxon Sundayed at Welling- A. Wilson
J .«D t tor. Mr Leigti, was at conference on Miss Wrl Hollihger t<m Number on roll 24

sffv;'-'' itiiiètS>i>É>É4è«Ééè Sunday, the Centsd Sabbath School, jyr and Mrs Frank Vandewater .. —. . „ .
* .* ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ****** hel4 an session conducted by apene Sunday the guests of Mr and st- MlchMl’* Academy.

• • • J 6th Con Sidney, June JO^A heavy, the ^rffitendent, Mr D T. Stafford r,eo Clare. are el4» to report Miss File bet- MeLrfu_ M
OAK HILLS thunder storm and driving rain swept aided by;the teachers and scholar» j Mr mrd Mrs. Sam Faigfey spent Mr win Bovle

over here on Sand#/; - Û { The church was decorated and made 8un<3a$r at the hpme of heT parents, \ U c
♦♦♦.♦♦♦♦♦ Mr and Mrs, ChgsLptt visited on veif attractive for the meeting At- Mr and "Mis J English. Mrr ufn ffihTT tl , in v‘ ^ran

y>'; M , Sunday .with tbyi* Tsotu Ernest Lote-tei; a lew seiectiona given by the Mr ». V. Welsh purchased a UJÏg «toV'^SSSîi Ha^f’Nôri1 Rv^m^K ffiillnd
Sllls,--Mrs.Wm. McMullen vis- lfi]cnross who to sefiously ilt:v choir arid members, the “Superintendent five passenger Fq$d touAng car recent ^ted Miss Vllion^eon, Sunday s.
pLghterj Mrs; Geo. Cooke, I Mr8 Morley .Rootif has returned culled upon the primary class to give ly | Miss B Wood,. Torqntip ,ui hnme H^r Wrna Plut
hyntingdon .Ihome after speneRi* .a few days at from memory .the firsf chapter of the Mr and Mrs, Charles A. Mitz and for h hoIi J8 GaV-™er’ Vern . , ’

e* to", and Mrs. McRoberts had Mrg Qhorey’s on the Fourth Con. catechism and the ten commandments Miss Stella spent Sunday .visiting at kïi.s
Mrs Robt Chambers had tea I ««, Jos. Bronson’s Friday >hilt • which was oertaunly a credit to their Mr Geo Hollinger’s. U/PnnillP RFI I Q mTx! terl-v« îftera from Trenton and Oak Taka Mtoe-DMy Bronson has secured* a Mr Nelson Beaftty Ja<fto*y building teacher, Mtos Walsh Mtos Stella Rushpell spent the week- WtUUInU DlLLu. McNab Agnes M^ormack, )

1 Telephone B KlItr for his «VlJSe7 | A hyihn *#, then sung by the pri- end with friends in Belleville ----------- Ctora Mnithu’
PeraJ^ ffionson visited his bro- CÜte|Üj6|ÈgMeàd -, „x Mr and Mrs, Lélle,,of WaU- mary cl»Ss, “Jesus Lwes Me," which Wc Mt! sorry to hear that Mr B, STAPlBY-'-BOTiPM-Ol. Saturdav, -T^ra^ Gavard Ger

Josenh here cm Sunday A nucixer fioto here attended the bridgC were guests atd*Vt* A. Lott's was very much appreciated Mylkes, who has been so seriously ill, Junc 19M Bt the Tabernacle Meth aM^imne'Mwar^Otin^ L^nley
%Tr pîtterson'of Stirlteg^ut anew celebration on June 3rd, while others on?,mday 1 Besponsive reading ot the lesson was gho„s very little signs of improve Jis| par^age h, Rev W. G. îïïe^I^^e Vtoleîitoàco^
J^ fe^e ^ fOT^ N Broleton, ' à „ . ’ Miss Janie and Mr Percy Moore of theR bbhducted bylhe assistant supi^r- mentg Clarke, Hich^d Stapley and Lola n^Matoll Al,^ Jas. Gain
where the high wind on Sunday had _Mr., M, GalUvan an4 4th concession were guests at Mr M .indent ' # .. . -, 1 M^88 ?*-vc)J,L Sa,isbury! took in the g,trpit were united in marriage Veronica Burns Lorina Walker, Ma a >,
S°Th ^ i 8 Si£a and5^3 Applvbce visited St M,1 JohnHo^l .Tache” of «,= Bible s“£ s£,t T^mfe ^ Morley Caron, Al-
&^iein^d toot escape -*£%&#** Hinebcllffe’s of WallRridge on Bnyday-Ctoss ably .rendered and, Sunday at his home here paraonage’ by Rev W. G. Clàrkè, S^ite'Sm,' Floret H^Iey, Jas

crofton fââSySfaîMÿHs . "«“■ aMw5i£-irau«Ej23»' 1 w M

Mrs. Robert Warden of Madoc 'lURiS^Xrthur Hamblin’s Crofton, May 10—Tbe-snan who runs, Mr P D Redner oldest member of ing with the “Plateau and Valley |case may be, dOi-.t .despair, get a bot- , Deane, Margaret Smith, Marie Cum- 
Junction visited her daughter, Mre ’h?rmw?H *^î^‘a4dhurnéd the auto-truck for thewbolesale-fruit thePiibbath School to give a few re- Lands of British Columbia.” The tic of Bheumo today. F C. Clarke mins, Hilda LeFeve, Madeline Mc-

;.Géo. McOetaheon ,cm Tuesday ,SeSis vlstotg his ^l“St Mievil" h,d rathe, a-*hrffi: ^al>bath School to g,ve ' RKaUway has no agriimitural acere to Coyer, Lewis Dut-
---------* na rent*- ing experience oil Friday last when re i Mr Redttcr although! without any age of its own for sale but its col- you. Rneumo Is wonderful in its ton, EsteUda Byan

.. ********* ^ ^ ------- terninT.from Pioton Where he had de preparatkmtaiked tTthe chUdren of onization and passenger departments ««aaes, the muse Juniors -Frances Blakely, Nora
**♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ An oil that is Prized KVW/WÀere. hvered a load of fruit to the mere theschool iti a very effective way, stand ready to assist the intending K 4?hU Mulpl^l’ £il^n £hortt'

r*-Anf HP tin Haw _n. Ee.lpftfrl «Oîl wwa nnt chants of that town He was tutoeeed- beseechiiur thpm to site their life to ettler with informati<m and advice stillness, ana very soon a Kheurno pa- Allée* n Finnegan, Timothy Hogan,
upon the market Without any flour-‘ingt on his way home when ataotit a the work for the Master, who has T^his booklet, excellently illustrated, *2 vnnth^hCT?Jme 8tlïn,îîb CathAitne Boyle, yeromca

™ Xnir£ put hWmik south of B Bovay’sjfe^ he done so mueK for them He quoted gives just the facts t£t the home- B^AHhif?'Ami
! ^p te roeat the of * small ec-, discovered bis car to bi on fire He- tram memory many passages ol a scrip seeker is looking for. There is a great bl«^«o rmh «md «lick tlmt ariq ac d , BuUcr, Arthur &imvan, John Mc-

Frant ot Thiarlow, Jane 9th-The thm. but as soon is its merits be- stopped it immediately. and ran for toi» bearing him oof in his remarks rash of settlers just n^w mto thc conn.* possibly ensL Godfrey Donoghue, Georg
ladvdelekates sent out by ike De- c#ii known it bod .whole contains life, feariner-an «ft**»' would Hi< wqrd of love and charity were rich agrictutural "««la in BrRish Co- ^ «r a large bottle tram F 'Tamm, Alex Bazeau 
oMtment of Agriculture address tor a firtd, ind it to now known take place when the fire reached the certainly .felt iif the heart ot each and lumbia newly opened up by tihemat G ^ v Marion Co ^Bridge- '
SfM women's Institutes, 5d-^%*ized throughout (hi, hemls-. gasolene tank J^cldly, howerér, this every, individual there Une of the most modern Transconti- B. V. Manon Co.. Bridge-
dressed Quinte Branch yesterday at-;1 iiero, There to nothing equal to it di<& not occnt> dtài'when the inttom-, Hyinn Ifc2, in the Canadian Hymnal, nental Railways. •

F

mid-summer sale
The Scroggie Midsummer Sale Catalog

endettai hook of summer bargains wp bsve everiasoad. It «»°tain» Aaylnsjw mag, 

your eopy wOl be mailed yon the minute it eomee off the preee.

Every article quoted,in this Catalog 
will be at a big price reduction

Scroggie Snmmer Sale Catalog In yonr heme.
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ÈIG ISLAND : Muriel Thrasher
Sr. Primer —Clinton Butter, Clar-

\

J. McKenna, Teacher
SX No. 2, Sidney.III ye

yen ahonld not be without a m

v
- *

âm mmmHere ie a guarantee that 
protects you

■4.ft
w: k saw&Ez&iS

■

Please semi me free of charge 
a copy of your Summer Sole 
Catalog

Name___________________ ;_______ _

Tovm___ _______________

- Province-------------------------------------------------------------

V

re them or refund yoor asoeey, 
wish, by return mail. ”

W. 6. Sckoocia Limited

ot this ironclad guarantee

LTS,

;
Leona 

Buby Denyes, Jennie

of
hen i it dealing test we

^When you shop from this Summer Catalog you are 
J buying in Montreal’s Largest Department Store

more reliable than the statement of clerks—you have merchandise 
can cot cnly admire the picture», but you can see the fineness of

-r-

Æ

Junior Third —Percy Reid, Clar-
You get plain ^acts and

the world's finrat merchandise—we continue by eliminating all middlemen’s profits—we eel) at 
practir 1 lly wholesale prices. We do tcor e 
—we offer,, substantial ironclad guaran
tee that protects you against dissatisfac
tion. If you.are not entirely pleased with 
a purct^se—return it and we will r ‘-'-u 
your money by_next mail.

W.H4fflS99>»j f

1 5'
MONTREAL

i
S.S. No. 22, Tyendinega.

■ Senior Fourth—Blanche Imwrenson 
Junior Third—Francis Glass 

Junior Second—Herbert Lawrenson,

F
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Gilead May School Report.

I

i

iOAK HILLS
a1

Oak Hills. June 2nd—Mrs. H. Wil
liams, who has been .visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Geo. MoOutcheon for the 
past few weeks will return to her 
home today at Omaha., Neb.

Mr and Mrs. Philip Carr and tittle 
daughters of West, Huntingdon . vis
ited her mother, Mrs. R. Stapley on 
Sunday

Mr Fred Elliott is still confined to 
his bed. We hope for a speedy rc- "j

L. B. Roblin, Teacher! Miss Beta Carpented attended thé
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The barbers took their first regular 

hilt holiday (M» afternoon
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WIZARDRY OF 
THE HEW BELL 

SWITCHBOARD
HORRIBLE TRAGEDY HERR

MELROSE YESTERDAY
* MIN NEARLY 

DROVE DIM MU
FLOWERS AND

r .

1 i

Siffird HorriWy Until He Tond 
Te “FniU-tites"

N. / V
Fewer Turned into New Telephone 

Exchange—Officials and Citi
zens Marvel at New Lights 

of Board.

Horticultural Society Heard Brti- 
. liant Addresses Last Night.

The BeltevHle Horticultural Society

Two Boys Meet Terrible Death From 

Explosion and Burning -Were 

Playing With Blasting Pow-] 

der Which Ignited. "

:

Buy It Because 
It’s a Better Car

»last ‘evening had an interesting pub
lic meeting! p the High .School audi- I As if .by magic,- thaï #èW
tiMium The attendance was fairly board of the Boll Telephone Company

Kj ly large in their new exchange on Pinnacle St
I Lt-Col. Ponton, was chairman of 'glowed vith diminutive lights
I the evening Iq introducing the speak ; that instant about three-thrty yester-
1 vrs» *^ev '-^bbs "?* 9ra“gevil? ' day afternoon the new Central Energy
I ana Mr C. W. Nash, biologist. Toron- . . ... _ ,, ®T
? to, the chairman said horticulture ™ > 8y8tvm waa inaugurated in Belleville
• culture trained to utilize nature not ; I Shortly before three-thirty the oper.-

morcly for commercial value butt also > j ators and supervisors of the. ilocal ot-
toSttotuseVtola^.iche.eKiMtlr"tfc” [1”” t0°k their places before tbe board James Thomas O-Connor, aged 11
to the use to which aest . In honor of the opening r.f the, nclvv _ „ ., »,
ingput by commercial concerns In building for public purposes, Mr C. ^ars, and James-Harold Thompson,
the groves were God's first, temple^ F Sise^. fr„ General Manager of the aged 18, are dead as the result of an
Be also referred to the model garden |^i ------------. - ---------------------- —1 ;Eell. and other officers ive?9 present 8
city ^L.KHbjert /f h„°r * *■ f6*WIVt*« ' together with the local official staff
not weirkno"U and mucj dope» p- - , land representatives of the various, ci- ing powder.
on the enthusiasm of the individual f)nvSDAl.it, OwT., June 15th. 1913 vio todies n

The Rev Mr Tebbs had for some ..j e geoerai storekeeper at the I 0n th« flni vive with nervous expect- Playto« alo®8 the new Canadian Pa- 
; yea/s cbargc of the Irish How above address, and on account of the at ion, the operators wailed watching oifio track not far from their fa-
l Dublin boys near Hvspeler The home p&t good I have «xpferienced from using the switchboard The word «as give! *
is surrounded with eleven acre* _qf -Fruit-a-tivee”, I recommend them to the electrical staff ‘ Takei il easy”
land There he received muc in p - to my customers. They were and a wave-of the hand was used as 8i<m, of Tyendinaga and about five
"R tr.*r.5*7 SSS.*?aMS,?«T«r •*” * *•*«•*•

much talk and theory about horticul- ^ with vomiting^d a terrific pain at 8tood at the desk- id the operators.* secured a quantity of blasting pow- »*>ng uBtl1 three O’clock ^ morD-
ture but the practical mtirest, is not the base of ray skull. The pain nearly room Suddenly no one felt any see- , . in™ when death came to relieve his
enforced so as to interest children But drove me mad. Doctors feared it would sation but the business and resident der from a car, we are informed, and,

turn to inflammation ^ the brain but I Unes were hitched up to the Dew board ignorant of its dangerous nature, terrible suffering
Youth are beginning .to take vital in- I hiwe’Siimd fifteen pounds ran^iq th^Brsf meswge^ The'ifJhw placed it in the, .pockets of their coata Dr. Moore ordered an inquest to be
terest, hi this ull ^mportant work B|nce taking •J'ruit-a-tives *’ and I began to glow in all parts of the lu- ! O'Connor, the younger boy, placed held, and a jury was .empanelled. The

| From rhe utility standpoint horli- verily beheve -they saved me from a oal and the Belleville public had . , ....... „ - jury after viewing the remains of the
culture means better health-fresh air disastrous ill ness/' their first service under the new sys- some of the powder #n the hollow of jury ng
character bu.ldiqg Mr Tebbs ex- jU. CORRIVEAU. . ton. w-ere rings do not count a" stump, and attempted to ignite it. -two boys adjourned until Thursday.
KTSto .«rtito'.l.h Ifr M-™» ' JuJSSSSftSSSTu ». fwd." .ft «P to . tier» >— >1. «*» *»W •»

Total Am... ^^ÏÏÆiSRSUÎSsïîS S£f38*RKS|5SS A»»»* -1*«= tolled the f,» =Mhto,., Sh.„„fll,= at 7 .'.Mt -M».

41,234,487 soon grows to include the aesthetic I avives” is invaluable and infallible. f^Ms fhe b^ifds Sed ’ Almost sooner that it takes to relate evidence and render a verdict

45 661015 If a city desires to impfovet the. BOc. a box, 8 f<* $2.60, trial size 25cu piecc of wizardry It was modern it, his clothing was on fire and com- The O'Connor boy is the youngest
«,661.015 $$sxrisassL,‘F” hr *•«*• « •— - —-, 55... wi« J-.-». «

parké and gardens Borders of shrub- . ; ....... ........................... . The visitors M-ho were privileged to pocket. He ran about forty rods up concession of Tyendinaga. There arc
,^ev tr Te9bb/reKn” L im- | C|||| I T üflTCC h'S Ïrai^The^nSficS'i ^track when the explosion oc- several brothers and sisters surviving

portance talljaira, gala dafs.v. the Khi I TU 11 I T Nil I hX and equipment of the ncw^xchange ourredand he dropped" Ùfé less to the James Harold Thompson is the
respect which horticulture teaches for ULL.LL I H-L.U 11 V I LU H-.rd.lv a sound marks the work ^ 11.A.W TK«,n«»i whothe rights of others and the systena- 4----------  in tie operati^ room Those heard ground. Meantime young Thompson eldest son of Herbett .Thompson, »h

tic sen»! w h‘h 't From The Belleville Club News, Chic- are the dull, scarcely audible sounds applied himself to extinguishing theJohn Elliott, Manager . V STÆW £ “*»» “ “ «* ***— “*

________________________ i08d'5',t‘?tgardena a” laWn8’ orchlu,da a leak in a feed pipe caused the cords ' clothing became ignited. He caUed

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ * srss sz 'l0UdIy - *
, ..w r&sss^^arssas «25^“*

(Il _ _ — ■ _ J j» ^ nmm |v ♦ magnificent m Belleville aaid, that various speak- con>..s;on an(j ch&os clothing almost homed from hts body
Bill 11 il H14? KJIlf II ▲ Mr C. W Nash, biologist, of Toron- ers asserted that—uBe lie ville was , ™<-rn, nn^rninr Has of ! a • vu_ • » . Aiviercnanis Dana.:îiK-*.æ-tssss^araps&u.gg1

Of Canada ! 8A.etS&WtiSK SSHsS'•.-“ WN—

OR VltlBnlla , • Mot all these creatures are pleasant ) Rents are «baring in Belleville and- bccorDe Dval3 n j ........... ....... .......A- j. . j.
-»'• # Home are beneficial, a tew are bad aa a conseqeeBcfe tenants are soring. ! _ _____ _____  _ ■ . ■ . ,î- . .

Asaeta^SO,000,000 WvfâœT T"E H-D» BJ6KET A ,

216 Branches, «£1 A Atia-tie to the SISErC” IS BÉREAVEDl^.^À^

n -je. * is a common fallacy Many are of way of doing M, and there are ethers m^fllass^husirits former was Albert Colieg.^ attended the tuner»!.
Pacific- [the best help to mankind!, > A team of “World Girdlers” who . ™ t Lh f . . januarv Albert College was saddened last "ell a».the neighbors on College.

Beetles are harmless apd feed bn are doing “a Weston” on a blank ! 801 whUethe fa^ly were Monday, evening ,by .the sudden and SiU
v cut "worms and soft booied insects So ij^t stopped at Belleville on. their way ’ à , , , f „ Mr Phillips, who is presidef^ti of the

does the harmless centipede west. Our idea of nothing to. en- , P”r n^lw^se than11 h^t®’of ‘the or* utoexpe‘'t^ Frances Missionary Society anl r^-ular work-
♦, The surface fly feeds onveggs of in- thusc over, is world girdlers. “doing i °rf PhiuiP8> of Donald Street, mothen of er among the fbreighers at Point Ann
- sects , a Weston" on any sort of a bet. j dmary Ne» England family, and Mr Charles Phillips, one of. the most One of the students, Mr E. H. Norton,

, The dragon fly or darning IneedRe. «Andy” Carnegie sent a «heck f°r , *nr highly respected ot the students Mrs. accompaued >Lr Phillips to the hame-
♦ is much maligned It does not. harm ^ thousand dollars to the Victoria ! ^"L1® 1118 R**6 was a succession or pmups had come from her home at stead at HuipberstoLe, where a bro-
♦ but much good It feeds on mosquitos ^nue ^tist Church to help the ?mblft,OM' attemPta and. . HtinAerstone to be with her son dur thcr and a sister from Oevelaed

in water and air It carrkA bn ad Sew organ fund • fam fame ire«ts secure on ins faithfu ing the school year, and was in her were to join them, and where
♦ insatiable ware fare against metequitos I Albert College Old Boys and Girl* portrayal °l tile old-faahioned well tarmai health While toother and Phillips waa to be interred on Thors»
♦ and coddling moths. j will make an effort to raise an en-. ^J^^^be^en well sweep, uni- ^ were eating supper, death! stbÿ day The pali bearers were Messrs.

Many birds have abandoned wild dowment fund of $100,000 for their ay»ta ^ f<Rind jn thc farms 01 silently upon! Mrs Phillips. Dr. Math- Barbesree, Terry Batstooe, Kelly, Nor
life and have associated with man#- I Alma Mater U«ru i u ■ • .. v . n.„ er was iramediat-ly summoned, but ton and Baena The floral tribute»
swallows and phoebes, because culti- The editor of “The Ontario” says ’ wJ“le o1?8 “ , JNew r®rk Llty’ life was extinct Mrs. Phillips was a were tasteful and beautiful

♦ vated land produces insects and man'^ «the man who invented spring «x1Peane ®tre,e,t' ** oame
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ clears land Swallows arc never found poetry has partly atoned his crime drtnk h!ît

in forests The common cat is to C dying.” He is probably keeping ^at- a?d "-itlvnothing to dnnk but
blame for the-lack of birds, which are oompany, in G'henna, with the men î^e tepid water of the city ice be
needed to keep down the Insects who invented starched collars, sus- in* unknown m. those days m the

i Æ’eople.fear and hate bats, but they penders, cuffs and other impedimenta f^mmer
«» '«» » "* “44™? UTIL

The common toad is subject to all a Ik lie ville “militant sufferinyet” ?ram oai^n bucket hanging
kinds of objection on his waijta,.aph stepped into the spot-light in To . Ln1(™y wl1'
pearances and so forth He is mighty ronto, recently by smashing some „ £‘a.D?ue,1 , , 
usetul and perfectly harmless He windows. She was “glued,” Well, life
goes home full in the morning like an ,g fnst one darn .thing after another, a,poem\' Forthwith he sat 
alderman He is reg.flar in his rounds it? , tte thronging recollections of his
eating and catching flies and ants The The youthful* gangs in Belleville [ childhood crowded thick SMB m®
toad is a splendid example of ccon- are making things hum, as in the inandJit °harmmg idyl of
omy, he cats his own skin good old happy days. The low-lands England sprang into sheath les

Some snakes are beneficial, some and the high-lands lock horns still, Jjfe a?d fame. The music is said 
neutral Copper snakes are harmless, in yduth adapted from un
eating caterpillars and slugs The Business is brisk and everything is Scottish melody by Frederick mi
garter snake eats too many (frogs, moving nicely. The old town is more | Wood worm, die» in him

Ü which destroy .insects than holding its own. Population is ' This song, like so many ,of th
\ By the kiUing off of snakes, hawks-, increasing nicely. Commerce and in- heart lyncs of am (elder day, is found 
I and o«4s; man has destroyed those c.oa dustry are keeping pace and condi- J® famous song collection ^call d 
, tures which prey upon troutiK-tome | tions art much better than at any, “Heart Songs^ -wb*eh The Ontario la 
j!meadow mice Thus man suffers when time in' the city’s history. t | offering nearly free of cost to its

he tries to upset the balance of nature l The Point Ann lads are beginning . readers. ' -
’, to suit his own ideals as to fitness to sit up and take notice, now that i We recommend them to look tof
! of things I spring approaches. Soon the cash , the Heart Songs coupon, to be found

j . A hearty vote of thanks was tender- register in the police court clerk's of- elsewhere m The Ontario today—and 
cd the speakers on motion of Inspec- fiee will begin to tinkle again and learn the terms upon (which this re- 
tor H J. Clarke and Mr. 8. A. Gard- the cement mills dough will find its markable book can be had

way into the public treasury. What 
a splendid boon the lads at the 
“Point” have been to a whole lot 
of us I

“The Golden Age,” the light opera 
written by Joe Doyle and performed 
by a cast of Belleville boys and : ■ -,

fire alst evening in Prince Edward on girl» two years ago, was given a , 8
his return trip from Picton. Every- grand revival this month at Belle- I F°“m s®hool ,on Monday,
thing seemed all right, when sud- vHle. Three performances were given ■ at * P>m- Anning will give

* dcnly a blaze sprang up and Signor and the Belleville papers were loud i 811 address and there will also be 
Amodeo jumped. In less .than a min- in their praise of the splendid pro- musical selections by the pupils of 
ute the whole truck was ablaze. The auction made. Belleville always did | the school. It is to be hoped that 
woodwork and tires disappeared, Jeav have plenty of talent to equip any a*l women interested in the welfare 
ing nothing but the irons and the need. This opera has .been the crown- 
engine. The machine was worth a- tag glory. In book and music it corn- 
bout $600 and was insured pares with any of the latter-day pro

dnetions. Both are the work of an 
old pal, Joe Doyle. The general en-
In^severTf 1 approachehigh What. little inclination we had to

The condition of Mr. J. J. Welsh , perfection^ Indeed, so able ' witness thrillers momentarily, van-
5th concession of Tyendinaga is still • 8^ djstfo!ui8hed a critic as J. J. B. «shed on Victoria day after witness- 
senous. He was injured while driving a““ Q1 ‘ 8 performance of fog the motor cycle accident at Stir-
to church on Sunday Jast He d.d not, a mSt superior or- ^ and we cannot help but think
recover consciousness until June 3rd I tne ^r»{ ;1Ulte-na we,l aTjd the how fortunate it was that the acci;

- “News" is pleased to hear it. Con- dent did mot happen in the thick oi
: urafulations the crowd near the grand stand, ui
1 ®■ which case a score or more would

have ibecn seriously or fatally hurt
No t'h«T\V you, no motorcycle races 
for ours.—Tweed Advocate

switch-

At

1 MODEL T Touring Car
t o.b. Ford, Ontario

I
Dr. Lamfear of Melrose was stance 

the scene.
(Special to The Ontario.)

Shannonville, June 6th.-Two boys, noUtled and hastened to
He at once realised that the boy's 

injuries were of too serious a nature

I

$650y

lto hold out any (hope of recovery. Dr 
John Moore, coroner, of Shanoon- 

ville was also notified .and arrived in 
time to secure an ante-mortem 

statement from Thompson. The pa
tient was quite rational when Dr. 
Moore arrived and gave à clear ac-

explosion; and burns caused by blast- 

Vhe two boys were
H

Get [.Catalog and particulars from 
C. A. Gardner, Foxboro

!

there' homes in the second conces-

«

=
now
art- jThe STANDARD BANK of CANADA

Established 1873

•ABSTRACT
From Annual Statements of Standard Bank of Canada

Capital
1913 32,017,153 2,429,275 3,329,275
1914 35,018,592 2,860,240 3,760,240

at

Reserve FundDepositsYear

Sub Branches
SHANNONVILLE-Monday and Thursday 
FOXBORQ —Tuesday and Friday
REDNEkVILLE -Wednesday

Belleville Branch

:

resides in thfe second concession of 

Tyepdinaga near the home of the O’

Connors. He also, is survived by sev

eral brothers, and Sisters 
Needless to say this sad accident, 

wiht its tragic results, has cdst a 
the entire community.

own

I
it a quarter of a mile farther .along the♦

gloom over 
and the two families in their incon
solable grief will have the deepest 
sympathy of a multitude of friends.

Savings Bank Department they lived in comparative comfort.
| While his life was a succession or “ÆTupTiad 'rome from'L7rliora7;t 
ambitions. attempts and failures, Htimlberetone to be with her son dur 
his fame rests ^secure on his faithful ^school year, and was in’ her
.. ."t \ ‘ ^ ___ ________ While toother and

en. and weather-beaten well sweep, uni- mr were eating supper, death Btote
Dr. Math-

■ _ , er was immediately summoned, but
New York City, i,fe Hvas extinct Mrs. Phillips was a
nomn hfime nnn r

r

One Dollar opens an account and interest is paid 
from date of deposit

Mrs
i

H. SNEYD MANAGER 5BELLEVILLE BRANCH

Next lo the Big Tiee352 Front St,Phone 702

JONAS BARGMAN replied his wife, 
f be à" good subject lor 

down—

the finest Ladies’ and Gents’ Wearing Apparel-

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, 
Watches, Jewelry and all kinds of 
House Furnishings, which we offer 
at greatly reduced prices.

Tapestry and Chenille Curtains 

Oilcloths & Carpets a Specialty

CASH OR CREDIT

1
ancient V

lV/fr. Joe. Clark, who lives on an 
improved road in Lauderdale 

Mississippi, makes the iollow-County, 
ing convincing statement :

. _ t“I iive foy mjles fçom the çity »n4 two miles
from the school. Tty hti becn^dyL Wgrst 
winter I have ever seen, but there hasn t been a 
single day that my children hiyeg’{.walked to 
school, and not a single IJsnr have they come 
home with wet left, and to think, they walked 
down the middle of the road. Not one bf them 
has been sick with a cold even, while heretofore 
my doctor bills have been more than my road tax.

•Talk to me'kbout paying taxes to build roads. I' 
am willing to pay taxes on my pack of fox hounds, 
my bird dogs, my chickens, my horses, and, if 
necessary, my wife arid children, if they will use 
it in extending roads like this all over the country.
I would rather have' my house and ten acres of 
land on this road like it is now than have my 
whole farm on the old road like it was before 
improvement.”

1

’
.
■
■

iner

Auto Truck Caught Fire Q.A.8. INSTITUTE
JONAS ARGMAN V

Sam Amodeo, fruit merchant of this 
city, had the misfortune to have his 
small automobile truck destroyed by

The Women's Institute of Queen 
Alexandra School will hold their 

meeting in the assembly 
June

of the children connected with the 
school will consider it a privilege and 
duty to be present.

Are Your Children 
Learning to Save 

Money?
Each maturing son and

------------------------------------ daughter should have a
personal Savings Account In the Union Bank of 
Canada, with opportunities to save regularly, and 
training In how to expend money wisely. Such an 
education in thrift and saving will prove invaluable 
in later life.

Belleville Branch, F? C’ Billingsley, Manager 
Picton Branch, W. Brown, Manager,

.HA Concrete Road
is the most satisfactory and economical road 
that can be built/ It requires practically no
expenditure for upkeep, and enables road taxes to be 
invested in more good road* instead of being spent in 
filling mud holes and ruts. It is permanent, safe, clean 
and passable the year ’round. .

_ For complete information about Concrete Road*,
XtSCGStiks. «imply «end a post card to

Put Ban on Motorcycles* J. J. Welsh s Condition.

Lots Of Logs
The Bathbun Co’s drive now ap- 

proaohing Tweed ' consists of a block 
of 41,000 logs estimated at a million 
and a half feet. Two gangs of mén 
are eilgaged at bringing it down un
der foremen Fleming and Baker, with 
p. light as walking boss.—Tweed Ad
vocate

■to Reed» DepertmeetRev. R. C. Blagrave left the city 
this morning for Kingston where he 
will assist the Bishop to the prepara
tion of candidates for Ordination and i ~~r*~77L-> a u win

Y.M.C.A. parlor

Canada Cement Company Limited
M2 Herald Building, Montreal

morning.
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t, Edna Boblin,
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aterhouse, E. 

ma, Teacher

in order of
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lie Martin ' 
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er, C. Sankey, 
s Crssetman, A. 
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Martin
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Parker, Teacher
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mes Held, Roy 
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ene Casey, G. 
Denyes, equal ; 

ar Clapper. H

Wilson, Lena 
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cy Reid, Clare- 
}ose, Bessie Mc- 
fer
by Chisholm, R. 
hen, l> Chisholm 
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irter
neth McMullen 
Die McMullen, C. 
bey
[—Nellie Reid, H. 

of month 
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[e 31.6

1

20.

lényea, Teacher
yendlnaga.
inebe lixwrenson
cis Glass
ert Lawrenson,

pon, Russel Glass,

'Cddie Barber, f 
, Helen McCreary 
icille Coffey, F 
>ult, Maude Gib- 
St.tnley O'Brien,, 
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lilbert, Teacher,
bool Report.
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.renre Martin 
.Wallace, ArU^ur

■d Clare, Willie
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Carter, Floyd 
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leid, Teacher
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alley Wilson 
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Martha Benedict, 
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« Academy.
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a Ryan, K Boland 
■Anna Lafferty, S. 
tthier, Vern* Plue,

mry Ryan, Ansley 
iCormack. Percy 
alker, Thomas Mc-

Gavard, Ger 
Quinn, L. Hanley, 

let Deacon 
Allore, Jas. Gain, 

orina Walker, Mfk^j 
torley Caron, Al- 
tmes Hurley, Mar- 
orence Hanley, Jas 
Wims, Evelyn Mc- 

McGinty, Artnur 
h Blamd. M. Hel-

—John Bogle, M.
)eMarsh, Marjorie 
Smith, Marie Cum- 
ve, Madeline Mc- 
Goyer, Lewis Dut

ies Blakely, Nora 
hy, Eileen Shortt, 
Timothy Hogan, 

ae Boyle, .Veronica 
s Ross, Ormonde 
alliva.n., John . Mc- 
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WHELAN 6 YEOMANSPERSONALS PERCH ARTISTS A
HEW SENSATION

J

OCT AVI A STREET
CADETS WIN GUP

-
BALKAN RIDERS CROSS 
SEA TO JOIN CIRCUS

UAl^ESTATE AGENTS
Offer the Following Properties for SaleFrom The BeUeville Club News, Otic

The competition for the

v ktween8IiJV8^pany ' Mrs. William Johnson Pa8«ed Performers on Slender Perpendicular
: 1^ Queen Mary or OcUvia at school ttamgh Chicago last month on her Rotes are the World s Champion g3-«80 £or 70-acxc farm
{ 'and the BelleviUe High School com- j way East. She had been visiting at Climber»—To be Seen Here on pEfrw clay and. sandy m-m soil.
*! pany. In the shooting ..the corps were | Watertown, Wis., during the latter HlngHwg Day. Wood for number of *years bprie*
J tied. The result of the competition rt ^ ^ wjnter. Mrs. Johnson .. * ■ . creek and never-tailing well Good

ESSI&jSiS
, SÏÏS.'TpÎ^w'LhTÆ\ man of the Board of Education, the j ^‘ jdi^eTt Conul^M^iw. 1 «ver. some base landlubbers have ^

É ^x-zj~F<4gunemt and the chairman of the I me CIub celebrated her ,88th birth- man who sails the^ mgme 'oain . work land, 3 acres bush and maple
K school board. ' ^ Mrs Poster was born in Thor- laurels These latter belong to a new I tbnbex> small orchard, balance in

The companies went through «very . 1 ^ 182e «nd has lived in the rlaw* of acnel gymnasts, known as 1 pasture, well fenced and watered,
detail which a company of act‘J® 1 township all her life. She is still perch performers They have creaed large basement bam with cement A bargain.block onfiot^^Sidney

esr^rs^ssist.^ 8sr-?aaLS».t&£ jstu »».,

ISFsHs-lB SU«»*1Lfz£w e&n.iLSris^'ti:the High School corps * were the center of many entertain- sible for the pcrformi.rb to e pe _ shop with all up-to-date machinery view o.' the bay and harbor in the
Very likely the tie m shooting will mentB among their circle along the out fatal accidents . for carrying on business, drilling city

- sens 1&R œzAXtsæsvsz KBSEÊfêS-s srtxrr&sr*-lows—company drill 50^, shoo « ter party followed by ja dinner at the }•< The perch a rincline Big Island on bay shore, .brisk house gg-x Ô0—Five acre block near Albert

•n* to»r »•'», « NS£,SS^“Si toon, i.™ ™- <•'»«“ ■“» v** “ w“°“" ‘ s“-
former Belleville buy m live Mifcn Mirano Brothers, Andrcsen Brothers, "* / matsw^Tan act^e member of the Belt- the three Johns ml the- Gt au and 6# acre farm Ob'Con. of Thurtow, * g^OA-Solid Brick House, Albert St., 

mneh missed to Rodriguez Brothers story frame house, and two bams let $0 feet frontage. All modern
i These performers, all of whom, are 1 acre orchard, all kind, offrait conveniences. Apply Whelan and

tlm BelleviUe colMy^here. , l£o.heJ.fmaking their initial bow to 8 acres in fail wheat balance UU Yeomans.

rnn D| flPlf (VAY honor a*t a grand banquet, given by American audiences, purform their dit- plowed ; all first-cti^ soil, t» - gg room brick house, corner Bleeckerrun DLUuK UAT ™w“m^atOttawt re- Eioult feats from the tips, of slender wells andweu fenced. Easy terms. Ave., and Myers St. bath electric
. - Sv^ir Zd^ie is now Cana- |wrpefc<Hcu,lar yoles of great length Apply Whalen and Yeomane. light, gas, tity water and spring

The Woman’s Christian Afscciation, Grand Old Maoi. . an<* supported solely^by the strength acre farm 2nd Con. oidney, ali wcM. *^vo lange building lots and
wish to thank the friends who con-. Qearsce Baker son of the former of one man, who stands on the groun good work land, well watered and first class' barn. Good terms Ap-
tributed toward the maintenance of1 weU khown Belleville carriage man- holding thefrom a j fenced, JO room frame house, I ply Whelan & Yeomans.
“ 5r= d,l,e *°&£;

the to the wi- climb to the top, wherever they go. W «4,000 for 100 acre farm, lot 30, 3rd Uahk full Pluf^A- large baro and
The “News" congratulates George, ®^lmg cn... ibis ^ar ^ Tbur1ow 5 room irame hoaae hM l»usft Goodterm», Apply to

"w‘kjc.™....tod !-r. c.

..............rfy. ^•G^’ss,|1r«;,£ r’.ïï’ÆtoVr’U'.œ *ïïsssrîJrssiïSjS-s.
------ mm deak’ thumbing a Bible, which has - d cver presented in from school house, two miles from email bam. Apply to Whelan and
.......... ?*** been in the Mlkel family for nearly displaynf its kir.ti ever presentcu in ^ ^ H M J) ap. Yeomans.
.......... Jr ?? two hundred years plied for. 40 acres in hay, 6 acres A bargain at $2600 on Dunbar Street,

"i7,9 ’ Tom SweeQey„ haf <yene“ ®,n®w | *' ~ in fall wheat Easy terms. eight roam brick house with ver-

OVERWORK AND WORRY ♦’fitssSS js rws,j?sstf^K
Mr. B.n.rA ». tor, phtoMn«|—^ SS' w« “Kd- -------------- S@5SSfli/jS-tSUi wÆ'

AFnüdti SMmoIBnOe.ll.w. Eîü,'Sr?2S?£SïtÇ- » wh.u.

—CM,Mt,Ho”' ÿsi. AÏ? sr «-b,, b»» Mi. K»., .«a

niir ftinniUUA’O nhain and charm and a costly Odd- A little worry (toes a great deal of fenced and watered and all in good remodelled up-to-date with fullONE MORNING S ooZ. Tty, harm. Overwork and worry gives rise repair Easy term. ^cT^Tigh? anTg^ge S
native lately cabled Ringlmg Brothers a iai-TU Egâ II kidnapping and forcing was done by .to headaches, nervousness, sleepless- $6^00—1’irit class 106 acre farm, 6ti suitable for livery roboarding stable

description of .the act and the re- PUdLIuITY MAIL1 Henflepin Goiu®tJ Oddfellows and j ne8S_ weak backj lack ,Qf interest in Con. of Thurlew, 9 roam house with Ceep lot go foot frontage!\Vhalen

SS&SSX.urs.:a^szzs SSwSsSa-itiSM^cS'^ h£*“n a — * teaMs. sa?Jhis last trip to Europe. Whil$ in bey% separated from their mounts Lj ^he Board oif Trade, Col. W. N. «News" thinks TonS deserves his ’ And the only way t° tonf p th 5oo_parm jjo acree fourth Con *M In first class repair.
quest of novelties Hodgini traWleiT al^Tspeciil car was .built for them ! po^ton. It included a letter from popularity ner-vea is ^Qiuier Consecon ' Lake b w?tii Vine, up-to-date frame house on Great
through the Balkan maintains u*ii They occupy quarters in one end of s^Wn in India, asking for in- P°Pula™y------------------- | hams’ P«ak Pills for Pale People are »«««._*_ St. Jamc St., large verandah, hard-
« native fete day celebration. Here the coach while the other is fitted formation as to Belleville ; one from 1 . ' » direct nerve tonic because they {“t® w»tî~à wood floors throughout, electric
be witnessed this marvelous family with staffs for the band of Mongol- Pari8) France and another from To- , rj-rrijn Tfi TIIC CniTflB I ^traTaatrenlti^^ve» or buUdings aîfin firT’cl^î ‘*th- ^ tot' Whelan
In their wild feats of horsemanship ian stallions used in then- fasemat- ^p. LEI I tKO 10 I Ht tUI I OH | S” ^ndition E^term. **>°**f t #
«id dagger contests. Hodginiimmed- in g act. ^ -------- --- ------- --------------- --------------------------------------------------j K ^fh^Pi iTnLvousnT ,al $6.500.-First Coo. >^5

Be Old Bo}»’ Reunion and BelleviUe1 all the other evils of worry and over- acres of good farsa land with » ^modern Mnvetilnc 'a “ •
I work quickly disappear. They re- loom frame bouse, barn, silos, drive *“ mouiro convemene-s.
I store the digestion and enable the houae et» AU i° good repair. Wei * '52—?ra.?* Cotise alth large lot

Belle riilo, Out, June 4, It It body to take full ^advantage from the fenced and watered, close io cheeur West tide Yeomans Street-
food eaten. taetory and three railroads. Free $2,000- 2 story, E room brick house

Mrs J. C. Chapman, Omemee, Ont., Rural Mail Delivery! at door. Terms near Albert College. Easy Terms
says—“I became completely rundown j easy. and hanuy ta G.T.B.
and my pervous system shattered $3,600—First Con. Hanger ford, 4 miles $1.200.-8 room, roughcast house and 

| I would be much obliged uif any of . from overwork and worry. . 1 always west of Reslin, ,370 acres, well as- lot, near Albert College and G. T B
^ , .. the citizens who took photographs of felt tired and exhausted and slept tered end fenced with good house Easy terms

has been written to for information .. rpeeDtion of H R\ H the 'ïluke: badly at night. I tried several medi- and barn. Over 150 acres of good monn v-t.k -i-.irs, n-htas to new factories being built in this here, would kindlygiv, 1 tines butcUd not find the hoped-for timber (raw mill 1X mUes). ^ ^^^eTnl^veri^fiveminut-

wïny?ne ^nowuJ* me a copy so that they may be util- relief. Then I decided to try Dr Wit- jqq ecree cn Kingston road. Fine e« from Front Street, close' td Oev
wlll be able to get a.notice to that ag M ^ibir,yto connection Uams’ Pink Pills. I took them regu- brick hojw aod bams. One of the “iaStieet School 
effect inserted m ÛL»t_ edition by with the proja>sed BelleviUe bOoklit larly for several months and they re- best situated market gardens close
communicating .w^the Canadian now ir. preparation and also! in con- stored me to perfect health, and 1 to Belleville and Point Anne mar-
Manufacturers Association " ncction with the coming Old Boys Be- can recommend these Pills to any af- keta -Would also mike a good
secretary of the Belleville Board or upjon No matter how small the photo flisted with nervousness or a broken dairy firm. Between 600 apd 700
Trade graph» it will be weloone If those constitution as I feel sure they will am>le trees in first class condition.

i“*”'*&*. K": -BS“S^51.Dr6toW"',‘"'£5Co., BrockvUle.unt trees and small fruit- Fall ploughed
and 11 acres in wheat. All well 
fell K.M.D, and maid telephone.

Wallawr
HOUSES FOR SALE•r Wa!l-

RliW—Fire 7 room frame house with 
gas aul water in house good large 
lot with shade trees on South tit 
Charles Street

$1500—New 2 story, 8 room trami; 
house electric light and water, large 
lot, bout it St Charles Street

A new 8 (room brick house all modern 
conveniences, electric light and gas 
lull size cement basement Five 
minutes from Front Street on North
John Street
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envelopes, 
amounts varying 
dow’s mite, for all of which we are 
very grateful. The following list gives 
the amounts collected in the various 
wards-
Ketcheson ward .........
Samson ward ..... —
Baldwin ward ...
Morney ward ...
Foster ward ... .
Coleman ward ...
Bleecker ward ..

QjzjÊüiiÈiss&
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May Jones,

J Treas. W.C.A.
i

qioi women from the Balkan Mountains Coming Here With RlngUng Bros.

The Balkanis, a family of 
|U|kan riders who are to be seen

Ü;

ANY NEW FACTORIES 
IN THIS DISTRICT ?

•m Booklet.LIST OF CAUSES AT 
NON-JURY SITTINGS

THE OLD SONGS
The Editor,Ontario.”

The Canadian Manufacturers’ As- i 
sociation is getting out a number a- 
bout July first of “Industrial Cana
da." The Belleville .Board of Trade

AND THE NEW
Sir-.Entered for trial at \the Sittings of 

Foster and Ragtime Music. ^ Cwmty ç^rrt of the County of
The modem ragtime music— so- Hastings before His Honor George

pneary aberration. A few years a^. yg^y^ ^ Tuesday, the Ninth 
the popular a airs were taken from, daJ o£ J;une> jld., 1914. With a jury 
the light comic operas, or from the 1TID_ ^lava

music of the vaudeville ar- JÜBT CASES
tist. These have given way to varia- little vs Smith et Al, Portira 
Sams zen the plaintiff negro airs of ^arnew for plff ; Northrop & 
the old south, and will in turn lead toh for defts vv_ - ■

Sut the simple songs of our 804 A J‘ f
i^^^^^wTag^U^e IS vs Trenton Cooperage, Nor-

- ^^o^ZïiNEW UNDERTAKING
, #who perhaps more than any pltff; G. A Payne for def , swim and give them an opportunity of | f"OT4DI lOUMCilT ? * *♦+ First class 2<KI acre farm. 2 barns, hog

or, caught the spirit at his time, NON-JÜRT CASES - learning in the Ÿ M. C. A. Swimming | LU I fluLloHlIlLli I Chief Newton Wetit to Toronto to- pen hen house, eta., good orchard,
l rendered it into music and B&yIUia VB Heid, ciute and Shnrey Pool Alt boys eleven years of age Md day on police busitieae 20 acres sugar bush, well fenced and

words that were sung (by millions ot £or»plt££. G q 'Thrasher for deft over who cannot now swim are eligible ; Tomorrow, Saturday, Will see open- +♦•> watered. 10 room brick house, hot
hi* country men women | Parks vs Baker et al, Porter ’and They wUl be under competent' super- ed t,he thlrd undertaking estaWish- Mr Hugh Jeffrey found a grip air furnace and lighted by gas. Al-

Foater was born in Biusnurg, CarQew £or pJtff. ciute and Shorey.l vision ana there will be no dayiger at- n^t ^ BeUeviDe, that of the Hogan naan the city hiH yesterday so good frame house 8 mUes from
Petonaylvama, July 4, l£2a, j ohariee Elliott for defts x Itached Silver buttons wUl be given Burial Company at 189 Front street. I " *♦* Bednervtile. Prince Edward Co.,
edved lus educatwn p tne puoim , Wrj&ht VB Wlbjte, Porter and Car- to all those who succeed ml earning- Mr. Frank L. Hogan is manager. He | A raincoat was lost buti was later close to school, church, ate. Easy 
•*h”,Fl When tmiy ^sixteen^years^ ui j Qew for $uf£. o’Flynn, Diamond & to swim a certain distance j received his technical edudatioo in recovered at the fair ground yesterday : Terms.

T^Tlitile store to Cintin- O’Flynn for deft ' --- ------r-- Syracuse, is a graduate of the Am-, ♦♦+ 'Farm 100 acres «.lose to city, first
was called *^Den the Lat- Twiady vs Holland, Porter,and Car- . ■■ ATriin a Till CTtHO 1 erican CoUege of Anatomy, Phtiadel- Miss MadeUene Thompson, of Demur-1 class land suitable) for a garden oi 

SZ tIVT" followed new ior Pltff ; D. E. K. Stewart for AMAi tUH A HLl UO ' aad ia licensed in New York. Mi- estviUè, spent (he 3rd in the city with ! mixed farming.Ned” -Xti? at onie defendant „ ' , «WmiLUIl Ml III-VI1UU Ontario. Ail his life he relatives $3,600-Lot «, 6 Con. Township of Hal-
th, nonular ear and was Amodeo vs Grand Trunk, Porter it seems ip be diflieult for some peo- hao been in the undertaking, prac-1 +♦+ diraand county of Northumberland

Miurall over ^he ooumtrv. tnd Carnew for pltff ; \W. H. Biggar, ^ to appreCiatc or se-.-t any need for tiemg in the larger titles in the | Capt James Hunter, of Picton 100 acres clay and sandy loam, 6 ad-
•Then came “O Susanna." —oopu- defendant I the regutotions governing the stand- States. - spent the holiday with hia family in res good orchard, two storey brick

lar with, the minstrel troupes —and Renfrew Machinery vs Palmer, E. jng oI athletes with the Amateur Ath- , This- estaMiahaaent will be open the city 6 room mw. casement barn, drive
for which he received a hundred dol- J- Stewart for pltff; Porter & Car- £etic Ujnjon of Canda of, the Y M. C. day and-might, twenty-four hours j abed etc. 7 acres good pine lumber,
tarn. His “OlTpolks at Home” was n£W Ior deft - w.„. r. . A Athletic League, per day. There are ,the waiting room, i Mrs. A. Wick ware of Madoc and worth about $1.0uC. WeU fenced
imUished in 1850—and brought him J- Wilbams, Clerk. These organizations are not formed and office at the front. Back of this daughter Miss Ora. were zn town and watered.
rtrehundred dollars from the then * by men who wish toumpvse * bur- is a private funeral chapel; in tine yesterday , 160 acres, Consecon, the cannery din

Christy minstrels. For copy- nflUPDlTlll ATPQ don upon the men whol wish to .com- shmv room are caskets displayed on I trlct of Prinoè Edward, good land
ritAtfa of this song he received, first UUliUllA I ULA I Lv pet? in athletic sports but it is rather trucks. Behind tne trimming room | Rev. A. M. Hutoiy has returned end buildings, fences, well watered

nearlv $15000 i _ _„ ,__ — - — — — composed of men who oh the other comes the private morgue done in .from Ottawa ' and dose to factories and station.
tm«J his most ’popular produc- THF Pfll IfiF FflRfiF hand wish tip protect them .from" the white enamel. The most \ of the) Mrs Geo. Cole, of Inndon, Ont., is $2,500-Three miles from city 9%

trrrr “Old Black Joe," “Old • ■■ L I ULIUL lUIlUL eviis of orotesskmalism and tej keep establishment except the front is de- visiting her dda tighter, Mrs Fred* acres good land, first class buildings
Home ’’ “Old Folks at », , . .... .. athletics <m a high planfe corated in peacock blue > Duesbcrry, .71 jFir.nacle Street and fruit

,. “Come Where My hfayor Wills has sent p notification ( Membership in these organizations The fitting and equipment are de- Mr. H. W. Brown, Marshall Road, $3,000—95 acres Thurlow near latte
TMwT’ues Dreaming." These touch- to the police expressing to them his is aecured easily, it being merely neces- dared to be the best between To- was taken to the (hospital this after- F.O Good house, barn, and drive
im 1Dd beautiful compositions are gratitude for the able manner in efLTy to apply at the office at Toronto route and Montreal. *“*OD suffering with a severe attack ^?“se. Prasesa after harvest.
2a to be found in “Heart Songs’’ which they handled the crowds on nnd bth recognize membership Irf the | *-------- ^ pne^“fnia,r„ «... _ «% JiSSS? "2*^ ™ Ko
-ihat wonderful song collection jnow Tuesday and Wednesday other , _ ! Local Orchestra There Gae,” 8”,ri «. Tyendtiwgs, 66

offered by (The Ontario for six " ! There are no hardships attached to . t „ _ danihgter. aoeompamed by Miss Morn
coupons and tihe cost of distribution venr Summer OnÜB< , being an amateur for the athlete who ^he dance_gwen by Mra, James ( sen of Stirling spent yesterday m
W*believe this to be one of the most *0uf summer WUl Ug competes for the pleasure of it j Murphy on Friday evening of last the city ___ I,
««^kable pred^^?8itev"B°“oear; I ^ attractive beaches of the pop- j e^tio8K^f, Ta StL ta^of T^%and Mrs.^aroeya"^

g^rty 5T it. A!elar re8arts ot Lan« Ielanf ^>UDd j ara' most oftOT sums of money and ' nHn*^£.®t about 66 couples being pre Stoco were guests of Mrs. William

rounon printed in ; in the vicinity of New London, Conn, ■_ tbe desire to win men (have gone rant. The auditorium and stage was , Donahue yesterday
$1,1, \amxe will give ^information as to areaohed by the Grand Trunk and ^ an kinds of unfair methods to j ^eorated for theoccaeicm., | \N e are pleased to see the wi mes o ,

ttmav be had Central Vermont RaUways. have be- ««reeed and the floor was in perfect con- Miss Martha and Kathleen Elliott ut 200 acres firgt-elaso land, all well
«he terms upon whkh i_ ay oome more ^ mon plpul« èaeh It ie roreiy not hard, even for a1 dition for dancing* raid judging from the Ust published yesterday of the sue- ^^.I“dh,^f.c"d

■oral l«r nnnnT year as Canadians have learned to prejudiced person, if tue.be fair mind- tbe spirit with Which the guests par- cessfnl candidates at th» Faculty of BeHevUle^ toiVdiMs aU m flrgt-Plll MÎF nnilRT know them. ed to see tW he ragutlation. of the titipated in the various number,, toi. duration, Toronto, for the year 1913- ^condtoon ;d welling houra with
A splendid train service to New Xk. A D. «f C. and kindred associa- ««ld unhesitatingly be classed “the 1914 , ,, ll* md®

London makes the journey an easy Sons are an influence for good df£e ot ^ raaaon. Süte’ ortiiestra Dr. and Mrs. J. F Matfwr ieft at
and comfortable one, and hotel, rrther than a hindrance to clean « BeUeville furnished excellent mus- noon today -for Montreal, wherme Apply f Whwn and Too-
cottage and boarding house accom- irTT ie as usual and the quality and quan ! they wiU take the boat for Great m*ns.modation is avU^le to mit the purse ^ --------- 1--------- «ty of! the lunch provided would be BriUin. Dr. Mather wUl spend about I^mdal’e
of all classes j impossible to excel. The program was i five months in the old land doing mile DManoi AOMdale, 118 seres, fl

Write to Mr. C. B. Horning, Dis- A want ad campaign wiU oeti that concluded about 8 a.m. when the | poet-graduate work In the London room j^erne bouw -1th kitchen
trict Passenger Agent GTRy Sys. ' automobile—or that carriage—or that goests departed for their several hospitals. The parry js accompanied Drive shed 14x18, shed 84x84, barn
lSronfo,^Sf! for^iformatim a» to machinery, or those jBxtures-at small homes having spent a most .enjoyable by Dr. W. ML Mather erf Toronto and 84x64, timber for about IS years 

rates etc • j4-2td,ltw j mmt of time or money. ; evening.—Tweed Advocate Miss Drummond, professional nurse

=■■■

i
$1.100—Rougbcaat house, Olivd Street

$1.500—Frame house. Greet St. Jam
es Street

Solid brick house, Albert Street, all 
modérai conveniences, hot water heat 
tog. small barn, lot 60 feet front-

SWI MM ING UNStRUC
TION AT Y.M.G.A. j w N. PONTON

LOTS FOR SALE

$4500.00—Large tot on east side of 
South Front street, about 80 foot 
frontage with two hcaoes and oth
er buildings.

$200 each—Burnham Stievt. 6 lets, 
42x132.

$12 per foot—Cor Bridge and McDon
ald Avenue.

$850—Albert Street 60x100, West 
side.

$10 per foot -Fostex Avenue, Noith 
ot Bridge.

|75 each—North Cole min Street, 5 
lota, 45x160.

>150 each for two lots east side ot 
Ridley Avenue, size 40x170 feet.

$125 each for two good building ktr 
40x174, on Ridley Avenue, next to- 
Bridge Street.

$125—Duffeirn Avenue, between Pine 
Street and Victoria Avenue, 5 lots 
abouti 60 feet frontage.

1300 each, two large tots on Chatham 
Street North.

>800—Corner Bendas and Charles
Streets, 60x88.

$256-Lot 65x185, Ltoghsm Street 
just north Victoria Avenue.

I

Kentucky

work land,

I two H.B stations about rares fall
ptoughed. AR well watered and

FACTORY SITES

i 1 '* . | i
Th» best factory site to the city about 

8 ootoo ed bay shore/ good dockage 
sad along CR.R. Double frame

. ! iiim.

John Hutchison was this morning 
eerateneed to six months ' for 
gnsney.

Frank Smith, charged with begging
__________ ten dollars .and costs r

James Lucas of Thurlow 'Was re
manded until tomorrow on a charge 
0t assaulting and beating Ihls wife.
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lEffll l LIBÉRAL PARTY OPENS
t-street property Ja front up to die I 
i G.T.R. track ' . I
I There will be an (attendant on hand 
! up . till ten o’clock at night for long 
I distance ’phoning. After that the 
I doer leading from the vestibule to 
the public office will be locked but 
the main entrance will be left open 
until about midnight, In the vesti
bule a cabinet and slot machine are 

j provided so that there will be no 
need of a man going to a hotel to 
get long distance. The vestibule is al
ways heated. There will be a perma
nent janitor at work whose sole

i duty it will be to look after thé and the Queen of Sheba, is ihe feature 
building.

SPECTACLE HAS 
SUPERB BALLET

*. i

Now is the time for two-horse : 
Corn Cultivators.
Have 5 ou seen the Oliver ?
If not, why not ? It will pay 
you to investigate ics merits. _

| We have a good Scuffler for 
* those who prefer to walk.

We could spare a few mowers 
X and horse rakes—we have more 

than we need.

CMPÜN IN THE CITY OF TORONTO Three Hundred Dancing Girls Feature 
of Singling Bros. Gigantic Perform

ance—Cast Includes 1250 
Characters.

$

Massey Hall Filled With Liberals, 
Temperance Workers and Suffra
gists to Hear, First Speech in the 
Province-Wide Demand for Social 
Reforms-Bar Must Go to Check 
‘‘Treating”-Reviews His Pledge

‘I A (gigantic wordless pley, Solomon

!of this season’s Singling liras circus. 
Said to be the rnostf magnificent pro
duction of its kind evep presented in 
America, it includes a, cast of 1.250 
actors, a ballot of 803 dancing girls 
and a trainload of special scenery, 
costumes and accessories It is enact
ed upon a stage of mammoth propor
tions ft was given for a period of 

WeU-KbowB Citizen Died Suddenly five weeks at the Colis, uniy Chicago
this rpring and will be presented here 
on Wednesday, Jane 17. exactly as it 
was shown thereI vatti came with suddenness this The dramatic action is supplemented 

morning to Honeywell Purdy Cook, b7 choruses of a thousand voices and
: and agriculture will no longer suffer. ' ' I charlotte" Street Mr Cook had been orchestra of 90 musicians augment-Not cnly are the agricultural district» , * Charlotte b . uooh had been ed ^ a great cathedral organ The

decreasing in population but the ci- : ver> during the early spring with whole is produced under the; personal
ttM are ctowIm faster than we can pneumonia but had apparently reoov- direction of A1 Rfogling, assisted by
nrovid? fo^ros f or thmn rasulttagto ered Unfortunately the severity of Tttokar Bartik. ballet master of) the
Ks tene^nte a^TÆal o?e “ W» illM8S was ™aniteatid in a weak- Metropolitan Opera Houre, and a
VrnwrfTnrin Jur munlclDaTcommuti- ;_______________ h ened condition of the heart Still he corps of stage directors The scenery
crowding In our municipal commune ijwas able to go around and attended, WJ painted in Italy and the costly

thePtlxyrate to 'k-L THE LIBERAL LEADER. '~at the spring assizes as constable on properties each as the symboii. al utm- 
^ tts I on , — ! duty in the court room On Wednes- sils, chariots thones, armor and trapp-

such an extent that the Uxes o a ----------------------:---- :- day afternoon he was taken seriously fogs, designed and executed by Lump-
'480 KCüUtooTKülW. the operator that the conversation, is U1 and his death came at an early hour can craftsmen 'Ihe spectacle portrays

portunity to own and supp ^ ^ tor is àbje t„ in Tycndtoaga In 1840 and characters a period one thou-
nome. .. tAnrw with the imwreas of the conver- years he h*4 been a resident} of this san<i years before the, Ohristlm era

In speaking of his abollah th _ .. ■ _ ,nter_ city For thirty-five yeftrs he served 6re made to live again amid the pomp
hrf’ ^poiicy Mr. R°we1.1. ®n.® ruptimr to enquire TUd^they answer?” or- the BcJUte ville polie» force, as con- ata splendor which surrounded “Solo-
why to abolish the treating system la , „. finished?” as in the case st®We ar-d sergeant Some eight years mtm jn oil his glory ” The judgment
by wiping out the place where the m thc Ca8e ago he relinquished his duties as sor- h.llL the palaces .the struts; and tbe
treating Is done. In abolishing the line "called for ia "busy” the B«ant o£ P°lice and a semi-retir- temple of proud Jerusalem are, re pro-
bar we are not, as some of the Con- . k w t fo touch life ecea8in8 >n the dairy business duccd with striking effect The scene
UervaUvea have maintained, simply Y*®ra£rJj“ to thTmetri rim of the rOmtngr (his long duty on. the police enacted when Battis the . beautiful
patting a liquor shop In Us place., Mtek warns force’ strict ***** and fid^* to Queen of Sheba comes with her retin-'
Shop licenses will not be Issued In ' that^he m!rt wait until the lin» d,ltV niaried all lus labors ue and camel caravan to- prove 1h>• place of bar licenses abolished. LI- ^anted is fre? Each onerator from In ««e*011 hc wfls a . Methodist be- wisdom and wealth of Solomon, is one
quor shops can be wiped out by local ,tio t tb switchboard is £,J® flttaohed to Holloway Street Meth- 0f tbe ni0st inagnificopt in the history
option on a majority vote. T within reach of any number that may odist Chjrch He was a member of 0f stage craft The page aids are of

“Two and a half years ago I prom- k d for __ y.., whole hoard Moira Lodge, No 11, A.F & A.M. and eGOrmous size and brilliancy for the
ised to bring the ‘abolish the bar*., work of chan-ting over from o£ 010 °^ar*e °rrti<!!r costomes and accouterments surpass
Issue before the country. I have “ g o e_ o his Loss are his widow, those of any spectacle yet produced in
done so. The issue Is before you a ^loMnl one (^-eriri^ manv four dauebters and two sons The this country Almost 700 hors, s -m l
now. I have discharged my responsi- mrmti.g Vh. uervic= has to ctfnrinue family .are: Mrs Marshall Melvoi camels appear in the processional, all
blllty thus far. Jt now rests with "hi, ’th teleohones Saskatchewan ; Mrs Harry Burley. rj,Uy comparisc ned in ail- er-nountclyour conscience. I have gathered ^"^cctedwllh tLnew^dreh- Ha Mon Misses Lizzie and Irene, at harno8S and t civet coverings
about me a party that if you give me . . . .. re,n.inîm, — on Nome ; John Cook, of Saskatchewan  «-------a Government will absolutely «aboi- X old At" glv^^ment !>hu” -d Edgar H Cook, of, Winnipeg
ish the bar y the details have been perfected, sig- Funeral notne tomorrow

“My platform wlllbe carried out at ca$ b given by the engineert in charge 
the first session. We have not the anl throwing off a switch, the 
money of the liquor interests behind cujrent llows ovtr thi wired to teh 
ns, but we have the women. I put new switchboard and the old one ceas- 
myself in the judgment of the peo- e3 frolfa if3 labor8 
pie of this province irrespective of xhe latest in ventilation ’has been 
party. I admit differences of opinion provided. The operators’ room win- 
ln my own party. I was true to you, ^ows drop from the top so that 
will you be true to me? If you will draughts are avoided and free cur- 
work as hard as I, my word is given rent to the air is allowed -by a screen
that the 29th of Jun^ wlll sound the between the operating room and the D ,,

““"-1 TM wmw ««., wm “"rS-ï™MS, m„.a
Other speakers were Wm. Proud- BASEMENT ’ itself. Similar letters were sent to I Miss Lazier—Books and candies

foot M.P.P., Aid. P. S. Spence, Ex- In the basement is the stock room .the principals of the other public Mrs Harding—Clothing 
Mayor Oliver, Rev.’ Johfa McNeill, Here are the new styles ot business schools and of the High School. * Belleville Lodge 81, 10.0 F„ paint-

nS25i^*2$LSKei Sf S~S“Î ■■ fcüStaé «..... SSÆ'Æ^r.TBâsS.
those in use in the city. Under the The Principal, floor oil cloth ana 3 doz oranges,
new system every -phone has to be Queen Alexandra School. ! Mrs Mary Moore, Plainfield—5 1-2
changed ’ Belleville - . doz eggs. -x ,

Locuers are provided- tor linemen _ „. • ’ , ,, > ,, _ .___ - Mrs Duke-Two doz sponge cake
and inspectors Dear Sir,-On behalf of the School Mrg Lumbly_jar fruit) picture

Here is a large motor run by el- Board let me express our great sat- cards
eotric power supplied by the Sey- isfactiqn at the splendid appearance Mrs Haight—Four jars pickles,
mour Power Company, it in turn presented and the discipline shown fruit.1, rhubarb
runs a generator which charges the by the school under the charge of A Friend—Five doz biins
storage batteries. Two small ringing yourself and your, staff on the occa- Mrs Buchanan—Bhubarb and lettuce
machines which have been installed stun of the reception of His Royal Mr J .J. Haines—«Pair shoes,
are run by power ,from the storage Highness, "the Duke of Connaught, I
batteries. The system provided that the Duchess of Connaught and the Mrs Wrightmeyer—Jar fruit.
in long distance connection we get Princess. The singing also ,was much
48 volts from the battery and in lo. appreciated,—hearty and harmonious,
cal connection 24 volts. This means —and the cadet corps did their duty
that in long distance connection well. The Duke stated with regard
there will be double the amount of to the terrace and the children as a
battery, said Mr. Stock. Booster whole that he had never seen a The first regular meeting of the
batteries provide the extra voltage prettier sight ai£ the members of Lawn Tennis dub in connect™ with

---------------------------- There will be no batteries m sub- the staff of His Royal Highness also v . . .J p. _,„h
. ! scrihers’ stations in the city. Only an assured me that no^more hearty and £ae * A. was held in the art

From Friday’s Doily. ed with timers on the long distance | the rural lines will these be used. better organized reception had yet Hall on June the 2nd, 1914, at which
The Belt T“U ubone Company poa- So«tKm _ . I In-case of lack of power from the been tendered in Canada to the tbe following officers were elected for

. , .... pinnacle st ^ this system tip; operators, sk on Seymour Power Company to charge Royal Party than was tendered by the yearm their building on, l innacle St cbairs with tiielr feet or, the floor The the batteries, an auxiliary gas eu- Belleville today, and in that recerr Hon Pres-Rev. R. C. Hlagrave.
one of the most complete^ end up-to- | day of the old high, chair is gone Iti - gine has been installed so that it itkh the boys and girls of Belle ville President—Mr Wm. Yatès.
date establishments in the Dominion’ the Belle ville office ... r will be possible to .change to another were important factors. Long may 'Vice Pres — Mrft R, A. Backus.
( Iticiala o! the compmy are in the This room is decorated with ere im generator for charging purposes. By they remember this auspicious day, Bee Treas.—Mias kva Panter
( itv todav and ere Dreaeat at the trans ̂ ‘bng, green walls and dirk green this means the system is never with- and the part they have so admirably Asst Tread.-Misa û£imie Diamond

y‘ ” . r?., . biutiap - - out power. This engine is run by palyed in oàntributing to its success. It was resolved that any young peo-
ference from the Bridge Street office, The present capacity of the office is city gas. All this machinery is cover- Yours truly, pie m the city interestedf in tenuis be
which took place this afternoon 1269 lines ed and in separate compartments. W. N> Ponton, v coifdially invited to Join thei club and

The new establishment Is 06 thof- Mr Stock *ip4aincd ihe working The floor is of concrete and every Chairman Beard of Education enjoy .the privileges of the court At-

three storeys high and is! built of press |Wfio yesterday was shown through the ment is also provided with marble SMITTEN W»TH -----*---------
ed brick walls and concrete building lavatories and washroom. 01,111 1U1 " 1 11 i Disastrous Rnnawav

L'rom the vestibule one enters into | TU. chief difference /torn the- tele- The heating is by «afford furnaces AFIAni CATIA ATlWl/r ! UlSHSlFUUS Runaway
the public Office This-and the top ptonc users standpoint, between the and a foot water aye’em. Th»re is Mrui Ltll I IU STROKE !Uoor are. finished in natural quarter old magL(!tonnd tie new Central En- also a small auxiliaA heafer for ‘ U‘ LLV1 ,U U 1 ,,UIVL ’
t at oak with turrishinga to match On ergy telephone systems, is that in the spring or fall to heat up 70 gallons
the main floor are tha_apartments of former lie current that carries th; of water to get the building heated
tbe following : Mr H. B. Stock, man- j ound waves is distributed amongst the There are- a fire-proof storeroom
sger the clerical staff, Mr Moon-.-y i subscribers instruments by means of inflammable materials, and a station-
local plant chief, who hail charge ot dry .cell batteries Lr< the, iuRivid ual ery room.
installation and construction in Belle- telephone, sets, .and for ringing .the- All the electric light and power
ville and district ; Mr WJ Lumsden, central office, by a generator at each wires throughout the building are
district plant chief in charge of all telephone In the central energy sys- laid in conduits according to the la- 
plant work between Toronto and King- tem the current, both lor talking anl test arrangements. These conduits 
ston; operators room, provided with giving .the signal to thtf operator at were provided when the (building was 
racks, chairs, talbles and hounges ; central, is supplied by a storage bat- under construction, 
marble washroom and lavatories _ tery at the central office The floors are supported by con-

Three booths have been placed in In the oW magneto system, rich op- crete pillars and are themselves of 
ihe public office above the’ vestibule era tor is allotted a certain portion of concrete. Throughout the building 
This business floor is equipped with the switchborrd When a -subscriber the wires are not exposed 
seUees and tables for thei public calls by ringing the bell attached to Thq roof is in ‘.the form of another 

RACK ROOMS his instrument, a small brass drop ’ floor for the purpose of another
- f ills down in front of the operator storey should that be required.

1 hc top storey is devoted lo the rack bclosjrg tbe call-r’s number The op- Fire protection is provided on ev- 
room and operating room The rucks erator inserts her plug in the corres- ery floor. City pressure is used. Two 
arc oi the East side The cables come ponding answering Jack, enquires the sizes of hose are 'Used in. the 
ii, from underground, two ducts carry- number desired and makes the con-, j operating room.
ing four hundred pair of; wires each ncotion She has then no means of The floor of the operators’ room is 
These ducts are then divided \-intO knowing, unless the subscriber rings cohered with 190 square yards of 
cables of one hundred pairs for diatrt- off when a conversation is completed, carpet. This and the Hartshorn 
but ion on the racks except by listening $n In the new sys- blinds of the best green Holland

A two party .line service! has been torn the ringing by they cajtiing Jsub- | The construction pf the building 
insti lled This is a ' ery important scriber is done away He simply lifts was in the hands of the

) :

FORMER SERGT:
H. P. COOK DEAD

This Horning.
From Friday? Daily

♦(Special to The Ontario.)
TORONTO. June 5.—Massey Hall 

-was filled last night on the occasion 
-of the inauguration of the election 
tour of Mr. N. W. Rowell, Liberal 
leader of Ontario. The audience was 
made up of Liberals, temperance 
workers and a large number of sup
porters of women’s suffrage.

Mr. Rowell opened his remarks by 
declaring that never in recent years 
had there-been such a spirit of un
rest and dissatisfaction with condi
tions as in the Province of Ontario 
to-day.

“Why has the Government elected 
to go before the people before! their 
term is up? Because they recognize 
that their prestige is steadily waning, 
and their party Is rent with interhai 
dissension, and while Sir James 
Whitney retains his health they 
would rather face the country to-day 
than later on. In view of the Pre
mier’s recent illness, no reasonable 
man who kno*s expects him to be the 
dominant figure be has been In the 
past. You have to choose between Sir
James Whitney, and Vfé know not 
what, for who can tell what may come 
,lf the party goes back Into power 
again without Sir James at its head.

With regard to thé Issues of the 
day, Mr. Rowell said that the Liberals 
had forced both good roads and Hy
dro-electric radiais upon the Govern
ment.

“The real problems facing yen are 
ones of social and moral reform.

1 "We are face to face with an anom
alous situation. Ontario is as well 
iadapted to mixed farming as any 
province in the country. Yet the ru- 
ral population is declining and food 
products - steadily diminishing. This 
is a problem which touches the foun
dation of national life.

“If I am put into power I promise 
you that the head of the Department 
•ot Agriculture shall be the ablest man 
that the province can produce,. Rhe- 
thar iu> he In the Legislature or not.

♦
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For Information, Terms, Prices and Catalogues 
of the famous Indian Motorcycle rode the world 
over, write me and I will prove to anyone the 
superiority of the Indian over all make of motor
cycles.

DONATIONS TO 
THE SHELTER

*♦- mm ^

DUKE GREATLY 
PLEASED WITH 

SGHOOLS’WORK
Herington and Reeson

TRENTON, ONT.
A' Friend—Thirty loaves bread 
A Friend—Literature and clothing 
Mrs Leon W.i lm;-ley —Clothing.
Mrs Weir—Clothing Agents for Trenton, Belleville, Brighton, Col bourne, Warkworth and Picton

Extraordinary Bargains *S\

Furniture, Rugs, Etc.
20 Per Cent Off for Cash During March.UP-TO-DATE TELEPHONE -

BUGS—Wilton, regular price $3fr.50. now 
Velvet, regular price $27.50, now 
Velvet, regular price $25.00, now 
Axminster, regular $35.00, now 
Tape.tiy, regular $10.50, now

.$30.00 

. 22.00 
. 20.00 

.. 37 50EXCHAWBE OPENED TODAY 8.40
Mrs Terrill—2 hats, 3 yds. muslin. Corresponding reductions in all lines of

FURNITURE lor parlor, den, dining room, bed room.Miss Hidden -Hair brush 
Mrs Charles Walters —Clothing 

--—♦«—~
Christ Church Tennis dab

I
»

Officials at Pinnacle Street Building This Afternoon Description of 
New Office—Change From Magnetic to Central Energy 

Telephone Systems.

Now is the time to buy for Spring House Cleaning

Dominion Bedding and Furniture Co.i
Belleville306 Front St

j *

sesses

FLOUR ! ¥7 ID !i
COFFEES, TEAS, SUGARS

ot b wholesale and retail..

Highest cash prices paid for Butter, Eggs, 
Poultry, Hi4es, etc., etc.

Get our prices and save money

I •a*

A span ot fcoréès beierging to M#
, John Shorts ran àway yesterday on

Death came suddenly last evening Catherine Street and struck a pole 
to Thomas H.’ Aman of Hillier. He Kear Christ Chutch One of tiuf anl- 
had come to the city on Wednesday maip was so badly hurt! that Sergt 
ÿtd last evening was seated at the Napkin and Dr Clapp V.S., had to 
dinner table in the Windsor Hotel, destroy it 
when he was smitten with a stroke.
He was removed to the office and 
then carried ,up stairs where he im-

V-l***’ ®edical attend- Prom Thursday’s Daily
anoe being pf no avail a quiet wedding took placet, last tiv-

Deceased was born in Prince Ed- eninJ at £ive “’ctock at the bride’s 
ward comity, Where he spent all his bro^er’s, Mr. Clave» Atkins, 295 Fos- 
life. He followed farming and was a

°k taC*ifrnel^1S churc^ merchant of Roslin, was wedded .to
had ^ “ Poor health. Misa Elizabeth J Atkins, ot this city

Su^viv.,n« ■« w‘d°w Md Rev H. 8. Osborne, pastor of Bridge
son of Wellington. He leaves a bro- street Church.officiated Only a few

'tfilaD nof of the immediate friends were present 
Belleville-ajid mm sister. Miss Ra- A bounteous wedding dinner was serv-

remains cd after the ceremfony! The happy
Bloomfield^for totor^nt. *° ^ “P ^

w. R. MATZ
Madoc Road, (two nplcs nôrth of West Huntingdon)
________

■ I... ■ -mm*

FARM INSURANCEQuiet Weidinl
have made arrangements with English Companies to insure 

Farm Dwellings and Bar s and Contents at from
75c to $1.00 per $100.00

Call in and see mfc before renewing your insurance. 
CHANCEY ASHLEY, BELLEVILLE Opp. Posto&c

ter Ave < when Mr. H. H. Campbell.

A. W. DICKENS A. W. DICKENSi i_,

ICE CREAMiAlgonquin Park for the Summer Take a brick home with you. Plain pints 20c, quarts 40c. 
Neapolitan or others 25c pt., 40c qt.

Were to Have Sailed on EmpressNow that the accommodation at
Algonquin Park is of such a nature ' Mr. Gerald Ponton, S.E., of Ed- 
as appeals to the summer tourist and monton, son of Lt.-Col Ponton, 
angler, there is hot a more delight- : sailed today per & S. Alsatian for

^ ,, ... „ , - . - ---------- - „----- „ -- ---------------------------------- fulspot to sp«d the summer months England with Mr. Noel Cox. Ih Mr
noging without calling (be other of the operator, and beneath his num- ing and the Ritchie Company tbe The Highland Inn, at Cache Lake, Ponton’s case is an example of t-ie

Ihe Northern Electric Company of ber on thé switchboard This light• , cork carpet and blinds ; ' Algonquin Park Station, offers good workings of Providence. He and Mr.
. Montreal have been engaged since the continues to burn until thef operator ) Double storm windows are provided accommodation at reasonable rates, 1 Cox Liad had their passage taken 

iirst of February in installing the new inserts her plug to ascertain the num- for the whole building. Each win- and the two log cabin camps, one 1 and berths engaged on the ill-fated
I>te;r.t i They also instal the board, U r wanted The connection is then dow is furnished with Peace we»- nine miles north' of Highland Inn on Empress of Ireland. Fortunately Mr
which the Bell Telephone Company made, but until the person being call- ther strips to keep out draughts and Island Lake, and the -other seven Ponton was called to Crow’s Nest
aoe9 not take over unfit it passes in- ed answers another light burns at’the dust. < . miles south of the Ian' on Smoke Pass on engineering construction

------ . . base of the switchboard, which goes At the rear of the office is a Lake, give splendid accommodation I and delayed five days so that he had
Hi ne back of the switchboard is Litt- out automatically only when the* con- two-storeÿ store room, where room far from the nadding crowd, and to cancel the trip by the Empress.

deaklike roller doors Inaction is completed by the) yerson where room "is provided for all sup- where the fiah bite. j The two young men will be gone
called lifting his receiver from the plies so that none need be left to the Write to Mr. G. W. Haworth, Rea- for two months
hook to respond When the subserib- mercy of the eelments , ideal Manager, Highland Inn, Al-  %--■—

1 ae r-ew board is divided into two ers have finished and replaced th3tr The lawn adjacent to the office is gonquin Park Station, Ont. for all ! Mrs J. Edgoombe and children of
eompartrnents local and long distance receivers, two small lights appear at sodded and will he watered. The Co. information and handadme descrip- Napanee. spent the holiday.with her
ir ls f'Tished ir< mahogany and is fltt- the base of the switchboard, apprising at its own expense has sodded the live publication. j4-2td,w mother in the city

BOH— __-..JPHHPSP.. , . . -,_ .peppn..,. -f Pounder
itature of the new service It is poa- the receiver from the hook, when a Bros, of Stratford. John Lewis & 
sible to call one person on the iineby small electric lamp is lighted in front Co. of this city furnished the heat-

ei the operator, and beneath his num- ing arid the Ritchie Company the
Home-made Candy

Fresh made every day in Belleville. Strictly pure and 
only one quality—the beat

A. W. DICKENS
Mfgr. of the Cream Chewing Taffy and Home-made Candyi

’-•-■j:''! ‘ —
OPERATING ROOM

READ THE WANT ADS.
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SALE

me house with- 
ise good large 
on Mouth St i

t room trame 
id water, large 
Street

lose all modern, 
light and gas- 

kement Five 
I tree t on North.

lets on Sidney 

ne house and

solid brick 
percial St, on 
[rge lots, finest 

harbor ha the

rick house on 
lo Queen Street, 
La, new hot wa- 
et frontage 
pk near Albert 
pity limits For 
hVhelan & Yeo-

Le, Albert St., 
I. All modern 
1 Whelan and

borner Bleeckcr 
. bath, eke trio 
ir and spring 
aiding lota and 
lod terms Ap-

nfl.
use, Purdy St, 
and electric 
irge ban and 
ne, Apply to

rm houee, C» 
,tO Whelan &

house, Gommer 
and bath, also 
» Whelan and

Dunbar Street, 
rose with ver- 
reniences, elec- 
nrge lot 66x100, 
litable for gar- 
itee’ walk from 
» Whelan and

ill Street, lately, 
ate with full 
water heating, 
as, large stables 
r boarding stable 
rontage. Whalen

Street. Frame 
ummer kitchen, 
gas for cooking.

0 house on Great 
i verandah, bard- 
roghout, electric 
irge lot, Whelan

2 story fra mo 
lectric light and 
nenc>«. • 
kith large lot, 
as Street 
foota brick house 
|e. Easy Terms

ghcast house and 
illege and G. T. R

ck, electric light 
inoes, five minut
ie t, close’ to Ocv

ise, Olivo Street 

Grert St. Jam»

Libert Street. aU . 
». hot water heat 
: 60 feet front.

SALE

or. east side of 
about 80 foot 

bouses and oth-

Stievt. 6 lets.

Indge and McDon-

t 60x100, Week 

;i Avenue, Neith

lie min Street, 6

lots east side ot 
:e 40x170 feet.

good building lets’ 
r Avenue, next to-

iue. between Pine 
ia Avenue, 5 lota 
outage

s lots on Chatham

is and Cborlea

Llngham Street 
ia Avenue.

SITES

ite in the eity about 
|hore< good dockage 
[.R. Double frame 
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Street, about 3 large 
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sea wav or a confined waterway like the St. 
Lawrence.

tor existence that their whrte energy is taken 
up in the fight for a bare livelihood. Tne 
world is so hard to them that it makes them 
hard to others.

Luxury, too makes its worshippers hard.
A life devoted to frivolous amusements has 

a petrifying effect on the heart.
The gamoling spirit binds an icy coating 

around the seat of kindly impulses and tender 
thoughts.

The need of these days is not greaterop- 
portunities for commerce and trade in dead 
matter so much as larger realizations of the 
possibilities latent in the fellowship Of all man
kind.

Material needs shape their own remedies.
When commerce must be greatened, it is. 
When waterways must be opened, .they are. 
These are the world’s appetite, and when 
hungry and thirsty, food and drink are sought 
and found.

The higher and gentler side of human na
is more modest and* less insistent in its de

mands. To make it part of our daily dmy that 
no seeking of this kind remains unfulfiled is à. 
nobler endeavor than the continual and over
riding race for anything that can be classed as 
material riches.

The more heart we put into our daily deal- 
ngs, the more true satisfaction and lasting re
ward do jve obtain.

The wider our sphere of influence, the more 
care should we take that only good is reflected 
in it. The narrower our sphere^ of life, the 
more heart we need to widen it.

SUNDAY SCHOOL.Mr. J. B. Millet of Cambridge. Mass., who 
states his views confidently in the New York 
Times that collision at sea under the circum
stances surrounding this latest marine catas
trophe can be prevented by the use of submar
ine signals. Having been a pioneer in the per
fecting of the submarine bell, by the use of 
which a ship throws out warning sound waves 
of its approach. Mr. Millet speaks icom the 
fulness of knowledge and experience gained 
from many tests which he has conducted for 
U lited States, and foreign navies.

He insists that the apparatus to prevent 
collisions between steamsnips at sea in a fog 
for ten years, but the delay in its general adopt
ion reminds him that the United States Light
house Department about ten years ago refused 
to permit a fightship to be fitted with an exper
imental set of wireless instruments. He quotes 
Lord Rayleigh, a leading English expert on 
sound, as declaring that sound in the air is un
trustworthy. Although the Empress of Ireland 
possessed the apparatus tu receiv : a signal 
through the watei, there was no bell in the— 
forespeak by which a warning, of her position 
could begin. It is urged by Mr. Millet that the 
value of sound in the water having been estab
lished, no navigator should receive his license 
until he understands the use of this aid to navi
gation. In.the light of his experience and the 
results thus far achieved, the question may 
well be askei, why are these safeguards not re
garded as essential as wireless equipment to
day ? ___

The Weekly Ontario N:
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lice. Com! 
Bridge to

Montreal.

Not formany a day until Mr. Borden came 
into ptiwtr did the people knew what hard 

. times meant. The present generation knew 
nothing of it. They h:4 always been accus
tomed to have lots of work and good wages. 
Factories were all running full time, and some
times overtime to keep up with the rust" But 
now there is a'change. Facto ies have shut 
down, others have gone on short time, and men 
and worsen are still idle who, were never idle 
before. To make matters worse, the price of 
most art cles needed for a family have gone up 
causing misery and suffering in many homes. 
One reason fur this is the foolish immigration 
policy of the Borden Government in oringing 
here thousands of workingmen to be dumped 
down in the cities to compete with the men 
now here. From the year 1911 to the year 1913 
the increase in the number of immigrants com
ing from the British Isles has been only 9 per 
cent. The» decrease in the number coming 
frorfi the United States during that period has 
been 20ÆÔ0. These are two classes of immi
grants best calculated for settleme.it of the land 
either in Western or Eastern Canada. As com
pared with these figures there has been an in
crease of about 100 per cent in the number of 
immigrants coming from Continental Europe.

The great majority of these have gone to 
the cities. That is one reason for the present 
congestion of labor in urban centres with its con
sequent unemployment and distress. As a fur
ther consequence of this there has been a 
marked falling off in homestead entries in the 
three prairie provinces. In 1911 the homestead 
entries totalled 38,585, in 1912 the number was 
35,226 and in 19t2. 29,640. The number of. pre
emptions in 1911 was 10,583; in 1912 it was 
8,947, and in 1813 only 6483. We see in our 
own city the result of the Tory immigration 
policy. We have the Gest Company and the 
Street Railway Company employing Italians 
and any foreigners, brought here while our own 
working men go idle. Mr. Borden is well 
aware qfThings in the country. But he keeps 
his agents in Europe drumming up all who 
will come, only to take the bread out of the 
m juths of those already here.

Lesson XL—Second Quarter, For 
June 14, 1914.4B^É5ES,jE2Sr-$8s--'2s

8iBsâ««Sàda
WEpBoNEmSn «nnecttn» all de-

Business Manager 
Editor-i-i-Chief

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES. wAll 1.
Ill Text of the Lesson, Luke xvitj, 9-14; xix, 

1-10—Memory Verses, 19, 10—Golden 
Text, Mark ii, 17—Cemmentsry Pre- 
glared by Rev. D. M. Stearns.

Perhaps there are no people more 
difficult to deal with or to live with 
than those who. like the Pharisees, 
pride themselves upon their own right
eousness. which in the sight of God is 
onlÿ as fllth.v rags (.Isa. Ixiv, 0i and can 
In no case entitle one to enter the king
dom (Matt v, 20). The righteousness 
which is required by God must be ab
solutely perfect an unbroken law, fur 
“whosoever shall keep the whole law 
and yet offend in one point he is guilty 
of alt” (Jas. it 10), The law is so 
holy and righteous that no sinful man 
can keep it and It was never Intended 
to give life, but to prove our guilt, shut 
our months and lead us to Christ, who 
Is God's perfect righteousness and the 
end of the law for righteousness to 
every one that believeth.

There is no Saviour or salvation for 
a righteous man In the Bible—that is, 
for such as think themselves righteous 
—but only for sinners.

In connection with the murmuring of 
the Pharisees when our Lord called 
Matthew or Levi, the publican, and 
Xevl made Him a feast in his own 
house, at which a great company of 
publicans and others were present, our 
Lord said: “They that are whole need 
not a physician, but they that are sick.
I came not to call the righteous, but 
sinners, to repentance” (Luke v, 81,32).

On another occasion He said to the 
chief priests and elders, “Verily I say 
unto you that the publicans and the 
harlots go Into the kingdom of God be
fore you” (Matt xxi, 23, 31). To this 
day there are churchgoers and church 
members who, “being ignorant of 
God's righteousness and going about 
to establish their own righteousness, 
have not submitted themselves unto 
the righteousness of God” (Rom. x, 8).

It Is Indeed a fearful thing to be sat
isfied with oneself and have no convic
tion of sin. In the first part of our les
son today the Pharisee did not pray to 
God, did not ask God for anything, did 
not seem to need anything, but prayed 
with himself and told God what a good 
man he was and how much good he 
did and how thankful he was that he 
was not a bad man nor even like that 
publican. Truly he was well satisfied 
with his righteous self. The publican 
had no goodness to prove his right- 
eousriess, nothing good to say of him
self, but he did have a consciousness 
of his own sinfulness, and from his 
heart he said, “Qod be mçrciful to me,
I sinner.'* In the margin of the 
vised version It Is, “God be propitiated 
to me. the sinner." Weymouth ha6 it, 
“O God, be reconciled to me, sinner 
that l am.” The Lord Jesus Christ, 
who reads all hearts, the only Saviour 
«if sinners, the only Judge of all men. 
saM that the publican went to his 
home Justified. j

I like the definition of Justification 
which I learned In Sunday school when 
I was a boy, and. If I remember cor
rectly, It read thus: “Justification is an 
act of God's free grace, wherein He 
pardoneth all our sins and acceptetb 
us as righteous In His sight only for 
the righteousness of Christ, imputed 
unto us and received by faith akme.JV:

In the second part of our lesson we 
have a rich publican who had a desire 
to see Jesus, and, though be did not 
iseem to have the same conviction of 
.sin as the poor publican, he, too, was 
welcomed and saved. He was a prom
inent man, chief: among the publicans. 
Hé was not prominent as to his phys
ical appearance, for he was little of 
stature. He was not what one might 
call dignified, for he ran and climbed 
up into a tree HI» thought evidently 
was to see without being seen. How 
surprised beyond measure he must 
hove been to see Jesus look up and to 
hear Him call him by name and to 
hear Him say, “Make haste and come 
down, for today I must abide at thy 
house" (verse 5).

Was this something exceeding abun
dantly above all that Zaccheus had 
ever thought to come his way, or was 
It the Saviour’s recognition of a desire 
which' He had actually seen In the 
heart of this man? (Eph. Ill, 20; Ezek. 
xt 5; Pa. cxlv, 19.) I cannot tell, but 
I do know that the "handfuls of pur
pose" which the Lord drops for those 
who seek Him and for those who seek 
to serve Him are truly wonderful 
(Ruth ii. 15, 16).

We do not wonder that Zaccheus 
made haste and came down and re- 
-celved Him Joyfully (verse 6). Any 
one but a Pharisee would If be only 
understood what It meant According 
to John 1, 12, Zaccheus thus became a 
child of God and according to I John 
II. 12. bad there and then the forgive
ness of his sins—freely Justified, as 
was the other publican. There Is only 
one salvation and one way of salvation 
for rich or poor. It was foreshadowed 
In the atonement money of Israel, con
cerning which It was commanded. 
“The rich shall not give more and the 
poor shall not give less than half a 
shekel" (Ex. xxx. tl-m That which 
Zaccheus said he did In verse 8 was 
part ef the evidence that he had be
come a child of God. for. while no 
works of ours can obtain or help to ob
tain salvation, the good works must 
follow as a result <Bph. II. 10; Tit. 111. 
to Weymouth translates; “Here and 
now I give. • • • 1 pledge myself to 
repay to him four times the amount"

W.| i I ? / <*u»e
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WHEN LA BOURGOGNE SANKII
While the first thought of comparison in

loss<1r ' the Empress of Ireland disaster is with the 
of the Titanic, the almost uncannily striking 
similarity is to be found in the loss of La Bour-

j.

ure

La Bourgogne went to her doom in 1898. 
Like the Empress, het plunge followed collision 
with a much smaller vessel. As in the case of 
the Empress, too, the crash took place in a fog, 
and in the early hours of the morning. When 
the great mass of the ship's company 
asleep in their berths with never a chance for 
life. Again, as in the case of the Empress, 
foundering came with merciless speed after 
the blow. It was said that La Bourgogne went 
under ten minutesl after the British four-mas'- 
ed sailing ship, Cromartyshire, came flapping, 
ghost-like, out of the mist and Mrock* her on 
her flank—a flank unprotected by a double 
skin* as was the flank of the Em press. And
still again, as in the case of the Empress, the 
saved were for the most part of the crew—the 
watch on deck. Of the 166 survivors-only one 

Only sixty-two were passen- 
seamen,
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COSTLY LESSONS

, l
Had the Empress of Ireland been equipped 

with longitudinal bulkheads, the appalling dis
aster in-the River of St. Lawrence last Friday 
morning probably would not have occurred. The 
sinking of this ship and the toss of more than 
a thousand lives raises again flieTrtqilfrySound- 
ed when the Titanic sank under almost the 
same circumstances: How long will it be be
fore every passenger ship is equipped with 
longitudinal bulkheads following the practice of 
warship construction for the last twenty-five 
years.

Canada invites and is anxious to secure far- 
meis from the United States to settle on the 
prairie lands of the Western provinces. As an 
inducement wè ask them to give up free agri
cultural implements which they enjoy in the 
States and to submit to the imposition of a 
heavy tax on such implements. We also ask 
them to abandon the largest and best market 
on this continent for their grain products and to 
content themselves with a much smaller and 
restricted market. Under the circumstancss it 
is not surprising that the number of tne United 
States immigrants is steadily declining.
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was a woman.
gers at all. No less than a 104 were 
firemen and stewards.' Of these that went to 
their last rest there were 580.

But here the striking comparison ceases. 
From the Empress there comes no such awful 
tales as came from La Bourgogne, of sailors 
abandoning their pas engers, of rowers beat
ing their oars upon the heads of swimmers, of 
blackened, half-naked firemen spewed up from 
the fire-room’s depth to fight their way with 
great bars through women and children to the 
boats. And from the Empress there comes no 
such dramatic story as that of the master mar
iner’s adieu from the bridge of La Bourgogne.

La Bourgogne was the crack of the French 
Line. And, Deloncle, her commander. was 
the crack of the French captains, Chevalier of 
the Legion, late of the French Navy, and 
famed upon the western ocean as much for 
distinction of manner as for seamanship. A 
fall, strange, withdrawn man wai Deloncle. 
known to the best clubs in New York and 
Paris. His cabin was lined with books. Poe 
and Beaudelaire were the authors ot his choice. 
Over his berth hung Beauddaire’s lines:

—Hamilton Times.

The quiet, hard-working byalty of every 
day Canadians does not appreciate the wild, 
flag-waving variety, which can sîc nothing but 
treachery in the harmonious releations between 
themselves and their neighbors.

I Only five passenger ships now afloat are 
equipped vrith bulkheads running through the 
length of the ship. These are the Ounarders, 
Lusitania and Mauretania, which were built 
for British Admiraitv specifications; the Olymp
ic, which was laid up for the purpose of having 
this protection fitted after her sister ship the 
Titanic, sank through lacking it; and the Ger- 

liners Imperator and Vaterland. Praçtic-

—Regina Leader
—Fort William Herald

Tales of the suruivors of the disaster on the 
St. Lawrence emphasize anew the value of 
knowing "how to swim. It is not necessary 
that one should be able to swim great distances 
or even remain Içng in water. But the self- 
control, which aft acquaintance with swimming 
gives is of incalcuable value in the few mo
ments that may intervene before the arrival of 
a life boat, or a chance to grasp a floating plank 
or some other agency of relief. Not a few of 
the survivors of the latest disaster owe their 
lives to-day to knowing how to swim. And a 
still larger number of those who went down 
would have been saved had they been possess
ed of this resource. The principle applies all 
along the line,. in the duck pond as well as in 
the great stretch of ocean. It is not so much 
What the swimmer can actually do. as in the 
resourcefulness wh;ch he possesses in the crit
ical minutes that may determine the outcome. 

+♦♦
Some fellows arise from their beds in the 

morning, when darkhess is just giving place to 
the dawn, and .everyone’s rights in the neigh
borhood scorning, they push , their old mowers 
all over the lawn. Their mowers are rusty, 
and -screech like old Harry, go clickety-clpnk in 
a maddening way ; the voice of a rusty old 
mo ver will carry all over the village, at break
ing of day. Then neighbors get up and lean 
out of their windows, and shovel out language 
that’s addled and sour.andbeg, in the tongues of 
the Choctaws and Hindoos, that silence may 
reign till a civilized hour. In vain is their plead
ing ; the mowers go clanking their cogwheels 
and cams, and many good people are driven to 
drinking. and 
Jimuel Jams, 
jail for such slumber destroyer?, a dark, 
mouldy dungeon, disgusting and stale, and al
so a cell for the coin hungry lawyers who fain 
would defend them or see they get bail. But 
law doesn’t cqyer such grievous offenses, and 
piople must suffer till this life is gone, they still 
must be driven clean out of their senses, by 
bores who go mowing an hour before dawn. 

*♦+ .
Thé two greatest marine disasters of mod

ern times indicate that the most deadly peril 
which confronts the mariner is not that of 
storm and sea, but collision. In both the Titan
ic and Emprsss .of Ireland disasters, weather 
conditions were the most - ftivorable. There 
was no storm, no wind, no heavy sea. One 
ship was ripped open by impact with a huge 
iceberg, and the other met Its doom through 
collision with a heavily-laden collier. In the 
one. case the scene was the open sen, and in 
the other a somewhat narrow river channel, In 
both cases the passenger liners, were sent to 
the bottom, with a stupendous loss of life, and, 
until the u.isinkable ship is achieved, this dan- 
ger will be evfcr present, whether the liner 
navigates the broad Atlantic with , unbounded

■ V MS!

When a man with good memoiy is sure 
that his little boy is absolutely truihtul he must 
secretly attribute it to the boy’s mother.

*♦+
man
ally no other merchant ship afloat has any pro
tection against a “side swipe.’’ or a glancing 
blow, which rips up a craft’s flank and admits 
water to half a dozen or a dozen compartments , 
simultaneously. Both the 1 itantc and the 
Empress were plentifully equipped with trans
verse bulkheads. Both ships could have stood 
any amount of head -on collision and still float
ed. The Titanic grazed along an iceberg and 
ripped her whole side open on a projecting spur. 
The wracked compartments fitted simultaneous
ly from side to side of the ship and in four 
hours she foundered with 1,600 people. A 
deeply laden collier^pioughed along the Em
press of Ireland's side, crushing in a relatively 
larger proportion of bulkheads than in the case 
■of the Titanic and she plunged to the bottom in 
Jess than fifteen minutes. In each instance 

j toad there been longitudinal bulkheads, or 
“innerskins’’ Tunning throughout the length 

: of the ship, so that the inrushing waters could 
i only flood a part of each compartment, two 
i fine craft, and 2,500 lives would have been 
: saved. The World has paid a frightful toll for 
! the knowledge that ordinary transverse bulk- 
: heads are not sufficient protection. Surely it is 

time the lesson was learned.
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Queen Mary is said to b$ the best waltzer 

in London. It has been intimated before that 
she occasionally waltzes all over .King George.
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THE LANE
I trudged along a country lane,

When I was only nin'e;- 
’Twas moist and fresh from recent rain 

And, oh, the air was fine!
Along the path were asters blue,

And yellow goldenrod.
And here and there a wild bird flew 

Above die fragrant sod.

O Death, Captain Death, it is time we set sail. 
The time for our sailing is here; it is right. 
Though earth, moon and stars are «lark with 

the gale,
- Thou k newest our hearts are ablaze with the 

light. v
Deloncle was peering over tie: weather 

doth of his bridge when the . Cromartyshire 
struck. A knot more of speed would have 
carried La Bourgogne clear, but Delonde was* 
navigator of stem caution. His vessel, was 
barely under way. He saw the hefl which 
followed and was powerless to change it He 
saw, so thè survivors told, his deck force on 
file Breton fisher fleet swept aside and his 
watch officers knocked over board, his surgeon 
gjing d )vn under the rush with his revolver 
barking, his spectacular passenger. Yusçf. 
“the terrible Turk/’ a mighty wréstler. fight
ing like a maniac for his life. He knew that 
his ship must Sink long before the frantic little 
group on the boat deck Could lash their spars 
and hatchets into a life-raft. He turned into 
his chart house.

When he emerged he had donned his finest 
frock coat uniform of ceremony, 
of the Legion was in his lapel. With his chief 
officer bv his side he stood on the bridge, un
moved, almost unconscious. With his hand 
on the whistle cord Deloncle might have been 
taking his vessel through a review.

La Bourgogne reeled till her deck was 
awash. She shuddered horribly. She lurched 
in her final plunge. Then—so told those that 
came away in the boats—Deloncle pulled his 
whistle cord.
Hoarse and tremendous in the foggy air it 
roared. Thus Deloncle and La Bourgogne said 
farewell to the face of the waters forever.

Ineui
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Again 1 walked a country lane—
A youth of twenty now—

. "Twas wet the same with recent rain 
But now frowns marred my brow.

My suit was of the latest cut,
I wore new, shiny tier— .

Oh, how 1 scorned the cart wheel’s rut 
And those drear, lowering skies.

Last week I found a little lane—
(I'm seventy-five today)—

’Twas damp with trace ot misty rain 
And smelled of aew-mow.i hay.

It took my" memory back once more 
To those sweet boyhood hours,

And once again I could adore 
Those fields of autumn fllowers.

Oh, now, of life I used to know 
Pray give me just a day.

That 1 adown the lane may go 
With boyish laughter gay. .

Wou'd that i might for aye forget '
That once cuch pride was mine,

I lost the charm of roadside’s wet 
And autumn’s shade and shine.

—Laura Sheldon, in New York Times.
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cooThe one who is loved is the one who loves. 

Hie language best understood is that of the 
heart.

Bellev

finally die of the 
There should be aHowever admirable is capable or brilliant 

mind, however enviable a skille 1 or art-kissed 
hand, something still more good and beautiful 
lies in a true and generous heart.

For while the head may be lacking in ap 
predation, and the hands underpaid for their 
dexterity, because of varying standards by 
which they are judged, the heart has a larger 
chance of being understood.

The main thing to be wished for is more 
heart—more heart in our work, more heart m 
our plans, more heart in our hopes, more heait 
in our wishes, more heart in our piay, and in 
our intercourse with the world around. There 
can never be too miich. There is, alas, too
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Nor1Easy enough to be glad when you’re glad,

But being.glad when you’re not glad—eh) 
Just putting glee on to help ’em along

And cheer ’em a bit with a smile and song 
And help ’em chase sorrow away.

Easy enough to be glad when your heart 
Is merry as ever a heart could be;

But making believe is a different thing,
When you try to be happy and smile and «ng 

And help ’em along with your glee.
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IThe siren belched steam. I also 

Tarifflittle.
The tendency of the age is to make us 

hard-hearted. We live in a whirl. We cat! 
find little time for anything but our material 
interests. And we so overlook the most prac
tical thing of all. We haven’t time for the real 
treasures of life.

Some are so keen on motley-making that 
they will fully shut their hearts to any emotion 
that might g stand in the way of success 
in bus-ness, no matterat what cost that success 
is attained.

Others are so hard pressed in the struggle
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SUBMARINE SIGNALS
Many are the suggestions which are being 

made as to new ways and means to prevent 
such a tragedy of the sea* as has wrung the 
heart of Canada during the past few days. One 
cannot yet say, unhappily, that human fore
sight and prudence can wholly eliminate the 
risks and perils of the sea, but it to the belief of

Easy enough to be glad when you’re glad, 
But being glad when you’re not glad—oh. 

It’s so much sweeter and truer and fine 
To help some spirit with light to shine 

When your own’s bowed down in woe.

I
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I no alum I WIFE BEATER THE TURBULENT
GETS 20 LASHES PACIFIC MOIHA

CHEESE BOARD 
ELECT OFFICERS

LEGAL ■

CHEER UP YOUNGS FERS 
CLOWNS CO MIN’ SOON

Northilip & A*ontott.

55K “AM
Voetreal. Monty to learn on MorV

OH

George Lucas was this morning 
sentenced to one month, in jail m ad
dition to 20 lashes in two instalments 
for beating his wife. In court this 
morning he pleaded guilty. Mr. R. The ice in the River Moira backed 
D. Ponton for accused made a plea ' somewhere along about Corby- 
for lemency-^Mr, Anderson repre- ^ Canmifton, and remained
SeMagistrate Masson said the neigh- locked there for some weeks. Early 
bors who had laid the information in April it loosened up and started 
were justified. The law is very strict t0ivard Belle.i.L. It whcopered ’6rup 
inflicting the maximum of 2 years ajj along the way, gathering 
with the lashes. A .shorter term and m^ntum- and quantity until it 
the lash would perhaps work eût for to ^ railroad bridge across the 
the best and make Lucas feel some- n^th of the river, then it stopped 
thing of the punishment which he t^e floes in ’ the rear began jam-
inflicted upon his wife. ming up, 'behind. The jam extended

from the mouth, of the river to the 
upper bridge, and tBe water raised up 
over the ice and floodedt he adjacent 
property on tooth sides of the river, 
doing some damage and causing much 
inconvenience to all affected .If it 

not for the one item in the a- 
bove, one might think he was .read
ing an article from a copy of either 
of the Belleville papers of any year 
since 1816. But this cine item, which 
modernizes the paragraph, is the 
mention of the new railroad bridge 
across the -mouth of the Moira. I 
read the news article in the Belli- 
ville papers and the reading caused 
my mind to wander back to the "got d 
old days” when the spring flare-up 

the. ordinarily peaceful Moira 
the big annual event in Belle

ville past-winter doings 
I remember many of the 

floods, and I look back ’,to them now 
with a thrill of excitement. For days 
and days the last thought at night 
was, “Will the ice come down during 
the night?” and the first thought in 
the morning was, “Did the ice come 
down during the night?” and 
first act after a hurried breakfast, 
was

&Cornelius Slderer In Belleville 
Club News.

« From. Saturday's Daily 
The Belloetitei Cheese Board held its 

annual election of oi fieers today with 
the following results — .

■President—J as W. Haggerty, West
Hunting*» - '

let Vice; Pres —Jpo. Usher. vyickjow 
2nd Vice-Free.—3as. McMullen,. Haf 

loway - |
BVc Treas -D. J. Fairfield, Belie- j 

ville . j
Audi tori!—Jas Cook and Thos. "Wat-;

W. ». Ponton, K.O.
W. B. North, up, K.O.. M.P
«. D. Poet*

(

F\r
\* Iw. r MIKEL K.C. ■i

>
Bridge SO, over O N W. 

Telegraph Office 
PHONE St*

1otum sm mo-
came L S.

fh mkir. TV
Mr Jas .W. Haggerty, the president 

elect gave a brie I address outlining 
the aims and policy that would gov
ern his course during the coming year 
He hoped that the same harmony that 
had characterized the relations of ' 
buyers and" sellers during recent years 
would be maintained in the months 

Belleville cheese had attiin- 
mar-
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F ■) "jREV. DOXSEEto come
ed an enviable refutation in. the 
kets' of the world This high etapr.- 
dard it should be the aim of every^, 
member of the board to jrnaiutoSiri i 
Eternal vigilance was the price of 
success as well as liberty We should

knownfthere, WaSîLt^bt into years of age, and during his 
(Wtuife T [ . t . y the Brock villi police station and re- work in the ministry occupied a num-
evvrjvus concerned in this great i gted lodging The police there ber of important charges. (Rev. B- R.
duStr^,'"Er^Ulnd’trinsDortation’ccm- thought they had made (m'important Doxsee, of Regina College, formerly 

- <:r8’- ^^rtid kivalEvAether To discovery ns the despatch says ; of Albert College, Belleville, is a son,
r-t,1f, a~ Shorev 11:a,nKa „gr mnklmc ‘ Sergt Burns and Constable Glazier and two other sons, Horace and Lee
Clute <X 5>norey achieve this one BMLJ thought they roeognued the man, as are in the United States. His wife

Parrister*. Solicitors, Notaries, rtc ^ti!‘llth®hn^uish market b'fhe out- wanted in connection with the death predeceased him. The funeral takes 
Office north side Campbell Street [goes to the lîritish marktj: ine ou^ ^ ^ nogrQ „Dad>. o( tUd U„a-gclr- place at Bpyslde. '
Belleville, Solicitors for the Domin- Ugklfor the dmry y^nd, ^ afc NapaDce Monday night Th3 Rev. A. Doxsee was a^deti M
Ion Bank. Money tc loan on mort- tacul y br^h“^ea itPia ,0day The man who strayed in, said he saw the this city tor years on North Front St 
gag»» on easy terms. . hioh nric- it this sea-Tïni of man shot , then hesitating .said he

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE
IHSSH HIGHLY ENTERTÂIHINC
er production ^welWaa ini he police station here Front ol Thurtow, June 2-Mr Hum-

M' P,B t?.er T-niott of the on Wednesday night for shelter phrey, student ol Victoria College. To-

Ï5ÜSSB6ts»8$ EE’'f“,1? k! «tiréstAsft
British American Assurance Oa jored- All wer. sold at 12 13-16 cents c q-------e-------  doing a mong the Chinese and the tracs
Equity Fire Insurance Co. I Morton offered 12 3-i for the board formation the gospel makes in, .the
Commercial Onion Assurance Co. _ and this was raised by the other buy- Mil 1Z 01110 Ri fiWN lives of the people, showing! even'in,
Montreal-Canada Fire Ineorance'Ce ers Bird bought 420 t*xes; Ale.xan- IfllLIV UHllO DLUWH their personal appearamcei.
Hand-In-Hand Fire Insurance Wl der 720; Cook and Son 8C0; Rpraguq ... orijrnr All ri Mr Humphrey, with Mr. [Dcnyea,
Atlas Assurance Co. 466 and Morgan 245 | Uhr IN SrVL.nL llALt also of Victoria College, gave a simi-
Merchants Fire Insurance Co. ----- ------------- j far lecture in the Kingston, Road
Independent Fire Insurance Co. Plainfield, June 3rd —We had a bod church on Tuesday evening They arc
Wellington Fire Insurance Co ^ village ^ Sunday making a trqi through this part of
General Accident Fne & Ufe As- ORTTTT ARV It blew mUk cans oti stands where the county addressing the different

,uranee Co . UDl 1 U /XlX I It blew mat cans on stanu Methodist Churches in the interests of
London Guarantee & Accident In- they were put during .Sunday Mr. fhc 8andav schools and Young Peo-

enrance Oo. _ ■es*p***i**""^^^*"^^* Parks silo was moved considerably off pIe.a Societies
Canadian Casualty & Boiler insu BLNSON JONES. the wall; barn, doors were»/lV.ow n ^ burglar entered the home; of Mr

Co. Office 32 Bridge Bt.. open j wiokett on Thursday afternoon
Phon Benson Jones died this morning at We, are glad to hear of Mrs Charley [ast breaking through the cellar, win-

the residence of his son, Mr. Nelson Bcavie’s arrival home again She has dow end thus gaining an, entrance to
Jones 52 Yeomans street. He was in been in BeUeville Hospital but return- tLe house The thief apparently knew
poor health lately; the cause of his vd to her home again •» Sunday .last the preTnises and was watching! the
death was paralysis. Mrs. Jones pre- . -Ur and Mrs. Oscar; Doucher and house as he entered while Mr Wiekett
ceded her husband to The grave only family .of Belleville, are spending a le£t for n few minutes and, from ap-
a couple of months few1 days with the former’s sister, Mrs p^j-anecs made directly for the, mon-

The late Nelson Jones was born Edgar Maynes , * é|y About forty dollars was taken.
76 years ago in Thurtow where for Mr Adam Hall of Tweed, spent Mr and Mrs R,-JU GeribAitt spent 
the greater portion Of his life he Tuesday .evening with his cousin, Mr Friday at the home of Mr R. J Mar-
followed the occupation of carpenter. Clarence Hall - tin, Marysville
In religion he was a Methodist. Mr Herbert Wilson and Mr. r red Mr w Brtidshaw and family! spent

He was highly respected in Thur- Sprague of Belleville, motored to Mr Sunday with Mr and' Mrs., Gcddes 
low and this city by those with J Sherman’s and spent Saturday last Bradshaw
whom he had come in contact. | Mr G. Horton, w ho waS^ calling on v/hat might have proved a very

The late Mr. Jones jwas an Orange- one of our villagers last week left his Crious accident occurred at the Lehigh 
man of nearly 50 years’ standing, horse without being securely tied ra,jroad crossing yesterday An auto 
being a member of the L.O.L. at When he came out of the house to re COnl ainii'^ three men was struck by 
Actinolite. < torn to. his rig "thq_ animal had taken aB| engine and hnrledquite a distance

He leaves besides his son, three flight and was gone down the track Wç understand that
daughters to mourn hkl tola, Mrs. ; Mr Horton hastily took after! hij fortunately no one was seriously hurt 
Richard Pyeir, Glen Ross; Mrs. À., Yictim and caught it before, it had but the auto was very badly damaged
W, Mairs, Actinolite, and Mrs. W done any damagé -, i — --------
J. Mitts, this city. . , . | Mr James Parks spent Sunday last .-jgE CLOCK HAS STRUCK,

| with his daughter, Mrs O-vLlass.
I An Institute meeting ,was held in
Plainfield Orange Hall on Monday last , n . . .

Miss Young und .Miss Coutts, took 6th-“Xhe clock has
People who take advantage of sum- Young spoke*at thei afternoon ' atruok, This is the hour.’' Nothing

holidays on the Great Lakes &e Manners” in Z better than thi«j=rfally dramaUc
will welcome the announcement that evening the "Care of House Plants’’ and Y6t deepiy^rf HaU^peech*, c.«,™ ; Ki.*c$£fs,iKaffîffShas instituted a new cru.se from the Sm.mltorvlce in.Raral Com nities and u , urgency pt the.
tower lake ports . f . Lhu Family’’ and ‘Poe- present provincial election campaign

_ This company has arranged to op- iwss P«nts tor the r amiiy a Ontario politics have suddenly found
Presenting crate a line out ofiDétroit and Cleve- try in Every Day Lit. nota atter mae|Ves at en acute crisis and at

Liverpool, Lon*» & Globe Inenrs. lajnd w£xici, will insure tourists of a n°2“jtnd evemn8 sessions were mte - ^ perjod of ru8hing activity which 
enee Co. . ... nearly all daylight trip from the low- e .. .. vinndav. and could not have been predicted even aNorth British and Mercantile £n- w la^eH up to Mackinac, Sault Ste. 1s1Pt’?1tl Monday, *d £“w wieks ago i <■
suranCe Co. , Marie, Georgian Bay and- the 30,000 T^ayJ^a '^ti o/ Thamêsvme I The talk of the town still centers

teS»8S8ti6to« o, tSSTSSSSSttSSSSLloyd Plat» Glass Ineurenee Co_ affair thia inew route ovcr Mr ^ 'l d' * j meeting, not only by ,the Liberals but
Dominion of Canada Guarantee ani whj(.fa the str Majestic will operate evî?i^gYounir of 148 Robert, also by the munerorus groups of Con- 

Accident in.; Co. ia sure to find favor with a good ^ea "Tue»; Monlav even-1 servatives who were present and al-
Farm and City property Insured id , majyr wh0( otherwiae would not be ®^®ti;J<>^aat0iIaPy^olliria y 6 so, moat significant of all, by the

tiret-class reliable cornâmes and all iaterested i ^ Majestic has been b»v^it^h Mise M ry Wo- ' hundreds of women who crowded the
lowest current rates. Land valuator* . the St. Lawrence tourist Mrs Itonaia Han ituuaeu n galleries and the platform,
and agent tor selling, purchasing «"£££* Jis an up-to date lake men’s Institute meeting at 1 h.Uipston gauems annul wifch aueh
renting property, both m »' ^r iD every way, having a wide on lucsuay . Ethel effectiveness verywhere he - goes
country. Office No. 17 Campbell 8t tatioin for its dining room ser- Mrs Ewrett York throughout the province during tljc
Belleville. "ice and sleeping equipment J™* B^at Monday .last ml-this vil ^ampa,|gn and there is no reason

None of the historic or natural “Be . vnuuet ueorde at- to doubt that he will, the Govem-
. wonders of the journey ovilt be pass- ^^brationinBeîlèvUie on ment will be in danger not only ol

JAMES LITTLE ed by. in the night, and their values tended lBt$Udropa ,)f losing a large number of «eats, (thaï
p , , . .«nresen- will be much better (understood when ar<i oi vane wum y is conceded already), but of being aft-

tiÏÏ the Sun'T^Ast^ooe Co., ol artisticaliy explained by the guides rm ^ of Zions Hill, )nihiliated under an avalaaehe of
Canada, Uoicn Au-I^nce Society, Lon- Sight seeing tours at Mackinaw and thro^h this loc.llicy today non-partisan
don. Bog., Alliance Asborance Co., of ,fislnn« parties enroute are also in P Horton ia alI enriiics. , Pa^l'1^ps tn a^unwriiltlled mto
London Eng Monareb Fire Insor eluded in the trip. Little Current, boy torc eyea ‘P rhrtivice Co., London™Eng Canada A«sl called the finest fishmg grounds m jprg 5®y McCreary entertained our ner The or^*s®dv1tiiat bhe^
dent Aaeuraooe Co., Montreal, Of flee in America is one of the places Institllte delegates on Sunday last tianity aî"®Jv*^”tlyr|a^ertha^ they
over Bell Telephone Oftloe. PellevilU where a fishing tnp has been ar Donald Leslie, of Roslin spent are at close grips, closer than y

ksiæ STssrJ's? u sss, «Mr j i,c- sslarneyfl ater the Str. Waubic picks Cra"rTyaSnd Mrg Wea)ey Parka 8T)ent forces are determined to .wim In this
up tie tourists for the 30,000 islands af) ÿ, ^^Ike^ Sayers. Bethel ^/"^"is UkraT or Conaerva:

APPRECIATION. ffiSSti h, Sw3y »S
surely ÿet its; share of atieebon^s ^ R Barragar principal of 0c- =«<«»”•
the shore »uldea aL^î!u0 b7a a de- tavia Street School, has received a 
see that every P®"0” J^m^g old letter from Iieut-Col. W. N. Pon 
«re to osculate on the famous ^ chairman of the board of edu-
bit of gramte can do so cation complimenting him upon the
heart’s content. . . in fine appearance and deportment of

The Majestic has lately^ the Octavia Street cadets, and the
service down the St. Lawrence a ^ chUdren at the reception to
pnor to tint ^e^onngtr^e J fi<>yal Hiehneaae8i the Duke
the lakes. It is a thoroqg Ï Duchess of York and Princess
date steamer in every way and weii ™ 
qualified to be a member^oft he fleet 
of \Vhich the magnificent new 8.
Noronic, ist he flagship.

BROCKVILLE 
POLICE EPISODE
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iThe death of Rev. A. Doxsee, a well 
known minister of the Bay of Quinte 
Conference, -took placé at Smithfield, 
East Northumberalnd, where he has 

xrell resided of late. He was eighty-four
active

E. J. Butler • f 1!ji
i;

mBarrister, Solititor, Conveyancer, » 
Notary Public.

Office 29 Bridge Street
w II i

:
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fea \v ^***- x ^w. D. M. Shorey m. \X ethe

735f
to race down to the river to _ „

note what change, if any, the icK Some of the Army of Fun-makers with Rlngling Bros. Circus.
Wha^anxious0moments6 were pafsed cheer up youngsters l ot the ring tovbring lumps into their

neo^iwimTon tie towerP east “There’s the fox and the hare, throats with every jump of _the

F*88 %So engaging in his habit, but fifty clowns. And where theduring ti^ night^a^ Teîd I And^tieyWe all got a mate but me” lone comedian of the old days was 
!w*î£?st exDosed to thT certain Bo you remember it? .The old clown obliged to depend upon his hoop and 
flood 1 What days of delicious watch- «W o£ the days of the dusty wagon his wits for applause, .these Rmgltog 

S,» tïmnehtless 'show? There were a tot of verses funny men have everything from 
amall bov! I could recall all of it as j but someway the one about the rab ridiculous looking airships in which ï read^f the reneweT ^stimper of i bit and the bird in the greenwood they skim a^nd the tent top to Ug. 
I read oi tne renewea aiste pe B mt that .caused it to stick wooden canons amd dozens of other

in memory, and, quite unbidden, contrivances that never fail to send 
it comes singingly to mind whenever their audiences into roars xof laughter 

an<i t^hp red and the], gold of the big mod- Thene is much to be seem on this 
ern circus comes abroad in the land, season’s program, such as the gi- 

The gqod old Shakespearean clown ! gamtic new spectacle of Solomon and 
TTia to sing us a song, crack the old the Queen of Sheba with its cast of 
jokes of the baby and the paregoric 1,250 characters 
variety or to hold the paper hoop dancing girls; the hundreds of 
while he, the sole clown of the cir- vels of the arçme program : the 
eus, poked fun at its only ladÿ rider trained anmial show and a menagerie 

The children of this day and age of more than 1,000 wild animals. But 
have whole droves of these funny it is in Singling Brothers army of 
fellows pass before their eyes and famous clowns that-tihe younger gen- 
scores of the pretty spangled ladies eration will take its greatest delight

INSURANCE.

>

-,

the Moira, this year. ~
I remember one year when the ice 

sailed west on Bridge street almost 
to tie foot of Murney’s Hill 
east over Pinnacle street and 
South Front street until that dis
trict was like a great water city, t 
can recall how. after That flood, cold 
weather set in, again, and the boys 
and, girts had a week of grand skat
ing, all over the flooded areas on 
both sides of the river. There was a 
great amount of damage dome that 
year and», in fact every flood year, 
but the afflicted ones generally re
covered, quickly, -the loss sustained 
and a week or .two after the water 
subsided, the people in the flooded 
districts had forgotten all about the 
flood—and they bore the river no 
ill-will because of its pranks.

Here is what I started .out to say—
Some day, when Belleville grows 

larger and the city has some money 'lions in prices, particularly in eggs and 
to ^pare .for needed improvements, , xml try Eggs for instance told from 
the city council of the coming day cents down to 19 cents! per doze.| 
will dp either one of two things, , and jargg fowja brought only 60 cents 
rix— 1 u n piece C-

Blast out that slate rook from the 1 jjuttcr .sold regularly at 25 cents per 
bed of the river and make the river' nd
deep enough to provide free passage brought to $15 pgr l0n
for the ice in, the spring, or. Ml the potatoed are high at from $1 50 To 
river in and do away with it alto- , ^ ^
gether! Crazy? Sure. That’s what. mdea e(C . shown an advance, 
they all say, but remember what mde u >2 to l2 V2 ; washed lleece.
“Con-’ said, when it comes to pass!!24c; unwashed «eece, 15c; cotts, at 
Verbum Sap! v ! value ; deakins, 75c to 80c ,

Hogs are stationary at 311 dressed 
'and $3 liveweighf

over

and ballet of 300
an ce 
ville-

Marriage Licenses Issued

Thomas Stewart
Bridge 8L. Belleville 

Be-reeenting the oldest and most ri 
liable Companies ’fôr Fixe, .Accident 
and Plate Glees Insurance.

Real Eetate Agent. »
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold

...........  ..... 15.00$Cassage ....... .MARKET REPORT* 68 patients were admitted during 
May. Number at present in the nos- 
pital 28. Mrs. Wills, lady on duty 
for June .

From. Saturday’s Daily 
The market today saw some reduc-

Robt Bogle
Merchantile Agency ,

Giase—all the best companies repre- 
eented. Offices Bridge 8t, Belleville 
Ont. above G. T .8. Ticket Office.

GIFTS TO THE HOME 
Downey and Co., toad of wood 
Parish Guild C.C., bread, cake and

Mrs. Geo. Carr, two dozen 
three cams fruit, onions 

Mfs. A. W. Dickens, doz bananas 
and dozen oranges 

Mrs. Trevettoa, can of fruit 
Mrs. Dobbs, can of fruit 
A Friend, oranges and pork 
Mrs. Tuile, doz bananas 
Mrs. 8. -Farley, apples and beets 
Mrs. Sinfield, two cams fruit

1 eggs,

THIS IS THE HOUR."
R. W. Adams ATTRACTIVE SUMMER OUTING ?

Insurance and Beal Estate Agent 
Marriage Licenses Issued 

Office-Campbell 8t„ Belleville, Ont. Broken Arm.WHEN BABY SUFFERS
FROM CONSTIPATION.

mer
Dr J. Ai Faulkner was the victim 

of rather a painful a evident yesterday 
■ill,-moon in which his right arm sus- 

, L ... ;tained '• fracture just above the
The regular meeting of the Wo* wrist tie had just received a toes-

man’s Christian Association was held to bring some fire-fighters to as-
in the council chamber of the city gigt (n EUbduing the flames at Walti r 
hall on Tuesday afternoon, -June 2, -Meyers' barn, and went to ‘crank1 
at two-thirty o’clock [big auto The crank gave a nrodig-
Expenditure for Hospital and . 1 ieua tick causing a fracture ot one.

Home ........... ...... ...............41239.72 0{ tbe bones of the.low-r arm Tbq-
doctori is around today as usual

W.C.A. NOTESW. H. Hudson Mothers if your baby suffers from 
constipation, if his little stomach of 
bowels are out of order, give him 
Baby’s Own Tablets. They never fail 
to give Telief and an occasional dose 
will banish constipation and keep the 
stomach and bowels in perfect order 
Concerning the .Tablets, Mrs. J. H. 
Gagnon, St. Simon, Que., writes —“1 
cannot recommend Baby’s Own Tab
lets too highly as a cure for constipa
tion, as I have found them the very 
best medicine in the world for this 
trouble.’’ The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from The Dr Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockville, (Mt

Police News.
Levi Burnett complains to the po

lice that a Mue1 serge body coat was 
stolen from the residence of Gilbert 
Seams, Ann street 

A coat was found ;on the market 
this morning

One drunk was found guilty this 
morning and fined $3 and costs or 
10 days -

Three men were let go this morn
ing. They had been remanded a few 
days ago on a charge of trespass

RECEIPTS
------- --From paying patients ........ ...1026.95

City ... .............. . -
Medicine and dressings ...

We sell tickets for all Steamship 
Lines Burrows ol Belleville, Limite if 
C P. R. Agente. 851 Front Street.

.. 12.00

.. 76.65

;

HEART.SONGS"
COUPON

PRS3KNT5D BY <
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- this PAPER TO YOU
■

Oat

Chancey Ashley
Play Grounds Opened.

The West Belleville play grounds 
were opened yesterday for the first 
time this season. They will remain 
open, to the school .children for three 
months. Miss Mary Yeomans has 
been appointed supervisor. The op
ening yesterday was net marked by 
any ceremony. The (orrmalities will 
take place on July 1st <

A good many children took ad- 
vatage of the excellent weather and 
indulged jn games

The - attendants at the McAfee— 
Bailey wedding, 'Which takes place at 
“Maple Grange”, Stirling, Wednes- 
day next June 10th will -be— Miss 
Gwladys G. Bailey, Toronto, maid of 
honor; Miss Eva A. Bailey, brides
maid ; little Misses Blanche and Dor
othy Bailey, flower girls; .Misses An
na G. Bailey and Louisa C. Archer, 
Bradford, ribbon holders, and Mr. 
Frederick Charles Stewart, Toronto, 
groomsman.

*HOW TO GET rr ALMOSTvFHEEPresenting
Royal Fire Insurance Go 
Norwich- Union Fire Ins. Oo 
Western Fire Ins. Co 
Canada Fire 1ns. Co.
Perth Mutual Fire Ins, Go. 
Travellers’ Accident Co.
I represent the above companies and 

I also have severs) other .companies 
Tariff and non-Taritf and Mutuals, 
and can give you the beet rates In 
reliable companies .

Can and see me before placing 
your insurance. Office Bridge Street, 
Belle Allé, opp Poet Of fide.

Clip out and present one weekly or six daily coupons like the above 
together with our special price. Books are on display at The

ONTARIO OFFICE

$3.00Batty or 
1 Weekly 

coupon and
98c Secure the6 Volimie

Patricia. Tbe Genuine Cardinal, Seal Grain. Flexible Bindino, Red Edges, 
Corners, with 16 full-page portraits of tbe world's most famous 

singers, apd complete dictionary of musical ternw.DEATHS
JONES—In Belleville, Ont., on Sat-

Jbues,An oil that is Prized level /where. 
-Dr. Thomas’ Eclectri cOil w«s put 
upon the market without any flour
ish eve. u. go. It was put
up to meet fh. of a email • ec-
Uon, bit -as soon as its mérité be
came known it had a whole conti
nent tor a field, and it to now known 
/od prized throughoet this hetito 
pbere. There is nothing «pial to It.

urday, June 6th, Benson 
aged 78 years.

■---------------
OSTEOPÀTHY Out-of-town readers will add 20c extra for postage and packing

“HEART SONGS”
20,000 muric lovere. Four yeere to complete theboek. Ever, songagem of melody.

Misé Jean Milne, a niece of Mrs. 
John Williams, ’has passed with hon
ors the examinations of her first 
year at Toronto University, where 
she is taking an honor course in 
English and History

Dr. Robert Dormer
?!:Osteopathic Physician 

Victoria Ave., Next Baptist Church 
Phone 269 

Nervous and Acute Disease a Special-

§23 TKS»28

.j
on of Justification 
lunday school when 
If I remember cor- 
“Justlflcation is an 
grace, wherein He 
ilns and accepteth 
His sight only for 
>f Christ, imputed 
I by faith alone/V-t! 
t of our lesson we 
i who bad a desire 
though he did not 
lame conviction ot 
ilican, he, too, was 
L He was a prom- 
long the publicans, 
ent as to his phys- 
r he was little of 
ot what one might 
le ran and climbed 
i thought evidently 
being seen. How 

measure he must 
eus look up and to 
i by name and to 
ke haste and come 
must abide St thy

ng exceeding abon- 
;hat Zacebeus had 
ne hia way, or was- 
>gnltlon of a desire- 
tually seen . in the 
(Eph. Ill, 20; Ezèk.
I cannot tell, but 

> “handfuls ot pur- 
ird drops for those 
for those who seek 
a truly wonderful

Ider that Zaccheue 
jame down and ro
ily (verse 6). Any 
le would If he only 
t meant According 
beus thus became a. 
according to I John 
ad then the forgive- 
[•freely Justified, as 
lean. There la only 
Lne way of salvation 
t was foreshadowed 
poney of Israel, con- 

was commanded, 
|t give more and tbe 
re less than half a 
11-ISi. That which 
did In verse 8 was 

ace that he had be- 
|God. for. while no 
obtain or help to ob- 
le good works must
L i Eph. II. 10; Tit ill. 
knslates: “Here and 

l pledge myself to 
times the amount*’’
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The World's Greatest Son< ook
HEART SONGS’

tilt. It would have-, been fine to. have 
seen the xaoé between the larger car 
on a good track and the aeroplane. 
Both passed the wire one above, one 
below at the same time and a dead 
heat was announced.

Thousands rushed to the gates 
and the vast crowd poured out, the 
day’s proceedings being over.

The work of the committee began. 
They had to count .up the money

Those in Charge.

WONDERFUL L00P-THE-L00P AND! i

«DOWN FLYING INTRODUCED FOR THE FIRST
PRESENTED ONLY TO READERS OF THE->

TIME ID IDE CITIZENS Of BELLEVILLE Toe committee to whom the suc
cess |e due are—

Hon. Prea—Mayor Wills 
Pres.—Col. L, W. Marsh 
Vice Pres.—W. B. Deacon 

Bee.—A. Jones 
Treaa—W. Caroew

the pbiglish speaking world knows. CHAIRMEN 
One of the greatest drivers of auto- Parade—6. B. Burrows
mobiles in the world, the was at a . Decorations—W. B. 'Deacon 
disadvantage yesterday owing to the Military-Major Barragar 
condition of the truck. It was soft Transportation—A. Jones 
because of the rain of the morning Publicity—*L. B. Terwilligar
and the traffic over the course, which SportsAld. A. O. McFee
out up the ground. The track was ReeeptionLt-tiol. W. N. Ponton 
uneven and Mr. Oldfield was not Grounds—W. Carnew 
able to bring on his big racing acr.

, . , , , Be used the little one, just the one
, ... .... .The grand parade formed at 12.30 hundnsd and fifty horse power “Fiat

nessed the greatest scientific events aj market square. Mr. J. J. B. Cyclone” with an exhaust almost t*le
of the age when Lincoln Beaehey in;nt. [wmer mayor and former po- hise of a funnel of an ocean liner, bad effect on the attendance. While 
flew In his biplane!\|n tins city at the .. magistrate the efficient Mar- People have seen driving, (but no man there was a great crowd on the 
third annual citizens’ celebration of . J*. o B a,-™, the chalr- to match the 212 pounder Barney ; grounds, what with throe who pass- 

hirthdav Time Srd. The irfjv ZlS^^mmittee had ever invaded these parts. He ran ea in free, and the high priced at-
tfhe King a birthday, Jun main of tlte parade oommit e _ a two mile race, one half mile lap tractions, the gate receipts were dis-
flawless perfection pf his work deft made elaborate preparations so that ue$ng made in .32 seconds. As he made appointing and did not meet the 
the large crowd greatly satisfied with lno_,t11.mf ^ turns he had \to lessen speed. As obligation and expenses by some few
the program of entertainment pro- ^ wl^n7 the Iom lirnt beeto ,n was *»*■ ovurlea were sensational hundred dollars. This is to be re-

. /J ,, struck one when the long lme jbeg Barney was a hundred yards ahead g retted. The rain of the morning is
vided by the oommit ee \ to move oH up Front street. The I ^ mist he raised. The diist it- estimated to have coat ,the committee

King's Birthday qpened with a dull rente was then the return do n self seemed to be dazed with the ' $1,000 or 1 ,600. Fortunately there is
sky and early dawn saw hundreds Front and up Bridge ;St, west to tne i thunder of the passing «motor. a handsome surplus from previous
hastening to town to be spectators of .^oUowin8 waa **“ otder of These events were only possible by celebrations,
the great aero-motorcar festival of » ** the i Many farmers were not here
Beaehey and the famous Barney Old- ‘ • q£ gTrotch ald^kept the crowd cau8e »f the ®omin« *ircus

field. The city, which has always Albert Johnstone Ibéhind Be fences One traveller saw Bea&hey'a flight
imnT^iâ' ^ W. H Lincoln Beaehey. “ {“

f^af^Me S“succeero of'lhTar8 Bierdon 34th Battery -, The peerless Uncoln Beaehey then marvellous skill in flying

rangements for the reception of the Guns and wagons, 80 men and 80 prepared for his heavenly .ascent. His' The greatest contrast exists 
Duke of Connaught and the other horses in parade.' -light machine waa removed to the tween the full_ blooded giant
members of the royal-party on Tues- ixih Be„t at.! 260 to 300 atnno- f‘eld and ^ 16th-regiment and 34th field and the slight serious minded
day. The events were entirely dis- i1 Ue»t- A.tiI.2S0 to^300 stong battery cleared the ground for op- young Beaehey. Both dress m the
similar Belleville was on both days Carrmge with Citizens Celebration erations. As the huge propeller start- height of fashion 
expressing her fealty to the crown, °°®amiUee < ed to work, hundreds of hats wefe I lt e8timated that over 1000 peo-
yesterday she also furnished festive Trenton I.O.O.F. band blown off the heads of the" people le atayed outside the grounds and
proceedings for the citizens and the 'Cadet battalion in- charge of Sergt. who were standing back of the ma-
inhabitants of the surrounding dis- Freeman, 300 strong, composed chine. All at once -the intrepid young
trict. It was more than a Homan hoi- of Belleville High School, Octavia St ; artist started his machine. His first, , ™
iday. 'Public school, St. Michael’s Academy 'hght was a straight away and was were voluntary. These military or

About 8A5 the anticipated rain be- headed by their fine little bugle band, iQ tbe nature of an introduction. But gafusatwns merit great «edit for
gan to descend in small particles and Queen Alexandra public school and ! lt wa.s more than that. Beaehey show their loyalty to the committee
weather prophets began to make Queen Victoria public school cadets ed himself the possessor of ease and 1 Many commented on the 
predictions for the afternoon- Strange Deseronto Band «'• grace in his perilous seat- He under- dressed crowd which Belleville
to relate but still perhaps not so 1 Belleville- Fire Tienai-t-mèni- s^ood bls engine and the ait, and tun> out to a celebration,
atramre was it the committee seem- , e -Department, fire- they seemed to understand him. Any
ed undaunted. They knew that sue- »?ea’ °t^S,-?ece>rated. Wlth‘ btuiting’ how he had much of the air under rosa’tlrthetrsT d^nded upon ** ^ fheet' tbe talk „
things righting themselves. For a „ »««« wagqn Beaehey rapping at the morgue door,
counl > of hours the skies let a drizzly „ BIr' L B- Terwilligar’s car with ratthng dice with the Skeleton Death
but intermittent rain fall, but at a- barney Oldfield and seemed out of place. It is absolutely
bout eleven o’clock, things brighten- Mrs- Oldfield i certain that his work was death-de

Floats, including B. W. Brown’s lying, but the crowd was so enarmor- 
meantime float and motor cars ed of his graceful birdlike course that

they thought nothing of the death. Napanee 0nt, June 3-The min-
thrills expected. His course was like 1. ,__. , „ Ttn^r . p.,
one of those birds pf the skies, whose iatenal session of the Bay of Quin e 
6very movement is one ÿn which the conference was opened in Trinity 
poetry of motion is manifest. This Church today. The report of the 
£ light lasted four minutes j Transfer Committee showed Keys. J.

At four-thirty Beaehey het the Ca R Saunders, John Une. George J. 
nadian record for looping tbe loop. ' . „ _ , , ,
Seven times was this done. This .was Bishop and W.B. Emsley as transfer- 
the performance of the day. It was ved out of the conference and Be vs. 
worth more than any price of ad- Dr. Baker, ,C. 8. Reildickr, and W. 
mission which could be asked. The J- Wood, transferred into the confer- 
flight was a long one. On the ascent i eno<^ T ^ ,Beaehey flew far over the Jbay and I. Rev. Jas. Chant of Newborg, was 
circled up aloft untit his machinc_and introduced to the conference, and in 
he became very small to the strata- , ^ hf^ilee address gave a most 
ing .eyes of the spectators within and teresting account of early Methodism 
without the grounds. His lark-like lQ Ontario. Three superannuated 
motion lasted |untU he reached the minister» were restored to -the active 
altitude of 2,500. feet -when he began work, ten ministers were superannuat 
looping the loop. This «vas accomplish ed and one notified of location a year 
ed in most dangerous way by Kcnoe, one resigned aflid received ere- 
looping upwards. Seven times was dentials. Six young men were reeeiv- 
this marvellous feat repeated. How , ed probation 1
the young aviator even strapped in j The anniversary of the Sunday 
his seat could control ihis machine as schools and Epworth Leagues was 
he went flying to the zenith and to keld ta Grace Church at 8 pm. F. 
the nadir as he did was the marvel O'Flynn, Esq., Belleville, pressed
of it all. It was all the poetry of and addresses were delivered by 
motion. One time he seemed to climb J* Bartlett, Toronto, and^ Bev. Hr. 
Dtp in the air like a fly on a win-' Baker, ^principal of Albert College 
dow pane , ' Belleville. Dr. flteynor and the presi-

Beachey did not rçmember when dent conferences Rev. W. Um.bert, 
he came down how many loops he a sms ted. Changes are as follows— 
had made. „ , . Belleville district— No. 5, Belleville,

When hhe propeller was stopped in £• JT'.Cb*p™an >„ West. Huntingdon, 
mid-air a death like stillness came up, ^ S Reddick, ; Foxboro, W. W. Jones 
otn ik. crowd. Some said as the ma- Flamfield, A- C. Huffman ; Canning - 

would swoop do”n “Hie en- E- W. Rowland
gine’s stopped.” But on again the ,l^aPaJ^e district —Moryen. Itapante 
noise came pa the hu«e propeller be- w- B0u^iery ^ ??r°f
gan to revolve again. -When Beaehey "<Mr4bf B- ». Cotdte ; Bath, A,
did this again and again, people be-1"- Hnare; Enterprise, S. -A. Kemp; 
gan to understand it was no accident j Boldin, J. -F. Everson ; Mountain,

Grove, &..JS. Ainton i 
j Pictom district“-Kc

BELLEVILLE ONTARIO 
A Big Song Book that contains more than 400 Favorites

OLD AND NEW

-, , i

Lincoln Beaehey, World’s Greatest Aviator, Thrilled Throngs el Pep-* 
pleat the Agrictitarml Grounds Yesterday—Barney Oldfield, the 
World s Greatest Avto Driver, Gives Dating Exhibitions-Y.M.C. 
A. Field Day Sports -Other Events of King’s Birthday Doings.

1

Twenty thousand people contributed their favorite songs. Four years were required to gather the 
ccr piile collection now published. Mc.ny acever before included in any songbook.1

GREATEST OFFER EVER MADE
-

The Parade.From Thozatoy’s Dafly 
Fully eight thousand people wit-

,
Notes. A BIG 

SONG 
BOOK

The rain in the morning had a

ik

m500 Pages 
400 Songs V, V z'Sx Plî

I //^«
Beautiful Genu

ine Cardinal, ' 
8»al Grain, Flexi- 

ble Binding, 
j Red Edges 

Round Cornera 
Clear Text 
Fine Paper 
Opens Flat 
Gallery of 

Famous Singéts 
16 Full-Page 
Portraits 
Complete 

Dictionary of 
Musical Terms

be- j
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m
saw the flights for nothing

The Fifteenth and 34th parades Ï&

1Look for 
Coupon 

elsewhere in 
today’s 
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BAY OF QUINTEabout

Do You RememberChanges Recommended in thé First 
Draft of Stations. how mother would cuddle you up close to iherself in the rocking chair or tuck you in one of those 

dear old cradles of the time when it wasn’t a crime to have rockers on the cradle» And as she 
rocked and sang “In the Sweet Bye and Bye,” “Swing Low, Sweet Chariot," or “Twinkle, Twin
kle,” you just felt yourself slipping away into dreamland until you never could remember the last 
words she sang. And these old lullabies are better today than they ever were.

ed up.
Train after train was 

bringing in its precious load of hu
man holiday freight, throbbing with ‘
Oldfield-Beâchey expectations. The I
steamer Varuna landed a crowd from The afternoon’s proceedings 
the Bay of Quinte ports and count- !.. . .. . , Bless numbers of automobiles of all, llawles,j N<* a mishap occurred, not 
etakes and sizes came in with springs accident, no 'heart burnings, èn- 
pressing tight against the axlesT ' tire satisfaction on all .aides.

At 2.15 Mayor Wills, honorary pres
ident of the celebration committee, of 

the fieially opened the program. His Wor
ship called attention to the ideal 
weather conditions (which were pre
vailing. tEhe rata had .ceased and' the1 
grounds were dry. The mayor bade 
the vast crowd welcome and promis
ed enjoyment. He closed, his remarks 
by references to the King whom all 
delight to honor.

The Proceedings.
;

were

i You Can t Put Baby to Sleep
with the modern ragtime or the latest popular hit of the day. Musical though they may be, none 
of them have that soft, soothing effect, which those old-Time lullabies sung by your mother (had 
on the baby in the cradle—and the memory of which still affects us deeply in maturer years.

Baseball Hatch.
First among the sports was 

federation of Belleville’s all,star base 
ball nine—Kingston- Pony battle of 
the Agricultural Park diamond

The Ontario Road Race.
Here is OUR OFFER and OUR GUARANTEEin-

The Genuine Cardinal, Seal Grain. Flexible Binding, Red Edges, Round Corners. Regular $8 Volume.
The Daily Ontario road race was 

the second of the all day perform
ances. This was scheduled for

YOURS FOR 98c j
ten

An Inspiring Sight. But you must be a reader of this pa peri to get it, as explained in the coupon printed elsewhere in 
this paper daily.

•p’olock a.m. and starters pad officials
and competitors were in position at An inspiring ceremony was the im- 
that hour The race course was three presaive filing of the fanctî<m. The 
miles tQ length, from The ODtmo ~j,£ ■ I•
printing Office to the House of Be- ^dets fuit strength; lined up in front 
fuge and back.The runners were Shew . of the grand stand and led by the 
man Brothers of Trenton ; Stanley J massed bands sang “The Maple Leaf 
Minns and James Alexander. Percy ; Forever” and “God Save the King,” 
Showmen three years ago first won ta which the crowd heartily joined

; gild victory yesterday, for he finished 
course quite a distance in the 

lead of ihis rivals. The official time 
^tas given as 18 minutes and 34 seo- 
onda, a remarkably good showing for 
the heavy roads. The finish was as 
follows 1st James Alexander; 2nd,
Percy Shewman; 3rd Stanley Minns 100 yards dash on track 
4th Chaa, Shewman J: H. Maas, Albert College 11 sec

A. large crowd gathered along tihe George Ketcheaon
course-Front and Bridge streets and Harvey Ketdheson
beany autos accompanied the -runners High Jump 

The trophy has to be won three* N. Green 4ft lUn 
times in succeAsian to become the Messrs Marshall and Green tied 
property of a competitor. at 4ft lOin

We junhestitatingly state that HEART SONGS is the greatest collection of old songs ever pro
duced and will not only please you, but will please every member of your family more than any 
other single volume you have ever placed in your home in years, or your money will be cheer
fully refunded.

REMEMBER
The TJtf.C.A. field sports were then 

begun. Mr. Chaa. B Powers, physi
cal instructor was is charge, 
prizes were medals, first gold; 2nd 
silver and 3rd bronze. The winners 
were—

98c Secures the $3.00 Book
The By maa 20 cents extra for each book for postage and packing. : j i " ' ] 

LOOK FOR THE COUPON ON ANOTHER PAGE I 1 ichine .i I

«
Donahue, Mr. and Mrs.. Thos. Manley. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. .Lynch, Mias Lizzie 
Done van, Marvin and Helen Lynch, 
Mrs. Lecmard, Miss. T. Bruyea, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Jordan 

The floral tributes were as followas 
sheaf, Mr. and Mrs. Win- Clark, 
rweaths, Bridge and Building Dept.. 
G.T.RR. ; and Mr. and Mrs. Wm 
Tebworth and family

Laid at Beat.ST.! MICHAEL’S
COOPEHATjOH 

. . . . . . . IATE0
Bellevîljp Func 2nd. W

began the sensational "race be- J w IC Chtirman Operate Scbwt Board
...___motorcar and aeronaut. Bea- ' f^dsay distnct-<>memee, ^ W. | vwmtu»
ohey could not come doiwti on tile Bethel, A, Hie; .Janetville, I>. SUr.*-
track because of its narrowness and Bafi°uf , Will you kindly 1,0 o£
tKe wires and trees, but he caused A. Hi Webstéê*; Fenelon Falls, communicate to the .boys *ndi •
some rushesfor escape as he hovered D* E- Johnston*, Bobcaygeon, W. H. 8t Michael’s Academy how much- the 
over the car and frtohtened the by- Webber; HaHburton, J. M. Whyte Board of Education of tiellevillel and 
standers. On the strotches the Sup- Eeterboro districtPeterborough, ^ boys and girls of tbe vano is 
eriority of the flying machine, to the Charlotte street to be supplied schools appreciated the hearty cooper-
!50 h.p. “Fiat Cyclone” Was appar- StkL'M 'SrSSiftjSffA

Glover. a success It to such occasions as
1 Madoc district — Eldorado, Taos.' that draw us nearer} together in
j Wallace ; Bridgewater, O. Hargrove ; d work of education and-
j Coe Hill, D. Dickson I citizenship in which we are mutually

------ -- ------- t Mriued, and the alacrity and - earn-mm SCENES 
OF HIS BOYHOOD

One of these drops was for nearly

On his graceful landing he was i ’. ai.lton' jt' Ç“?rpe '
cheered again and again. There had ’ Whitby (bstnot —Brooklm, i 
been considerable wind Mowing but «ipplttd; Pickferuig, John Bedford; 
the crowd saw. no appreciable swerv- _ ’

miles again at breakneck speed and , Bhelp»! Woodvllle, :^. L. Brown 
then began the sensational race be- , "7?^^ '• J- ,h. Dav^, Oeboconk. 
tween

ton First, W, J.
From Thursday’s Daily 

The funeral of: the late Thomas 
Harris took place Wednesday morn
ing from his late residence 51 St.
Charles street to St. Michael’s 
ohuroh where the Hev. Father Kil
leen officiated at a solemn ibquiem 
mass. The obsequies were largely at
tended and were under the auspices 
of the CJK.B.A. of which deceased 
was a member. Many beautiful floral

ceased. The bearers were Messrs. Do- 'given by Mr Bnd Mrs. Johnstone last 
ten, Legault, Donahue, Bradden, CVeuing The function lasted 
Weir and Boyle. Interment was m midnight
St^Janies’ cemetery lâige many strangers being present

The spiritual offerings were ^s fol- Thc tour new electric fans” kept the 
lows-Mrs. Gauthier and family, Mr atmosphere in admirable condition for 
and Mrs. Michael Donovan, Mrs, Wm

Shot Put
GHUtery Manoeuvres. George Ketcheson 33ft 8in

Noval Green 31ft 9in . <
Perhaps mure fully in accord with Junior relay race, half mile on track

- ,JlT . Rirthdav than for Stroud cup and four medals,—tne spirit of King s Birthday than woQ by High School Jr.
most of the events fit the day were team 2 minutes 3 2-5 seconds. The
the military manoeuvres. The jnewly team was composed of F. Ross, A.
organised 34th Battery under com-; Meagher, W. Ross and J3. Wheeler
mand of Major Bierdon and his cap-1 Pole Vault to be competed for later 
able staff to a tower of strength to one mile run on track-2 laps 
local enterprise. They enter with Norval Green 5min 25 3-4 sec.
whole souls into cooperation with J. Alexander
their felloç soldiers of the Fifteenth Stanley Minns 
Regiment, A.L.I., lander the com- ■ Special school relay race, one mile 
mand of Lt-CoL L. W. Marsh and, for Deacon cup and four medals to 
staff. These two military organisa- ( be reheld later Albert College, team
titfSa marched to Queen Victoria Park ran the course in 4 min 11 3-5 Sec.
and at high noon fired a feu de joie but there is some contention • over
or royal salute. The heavy guns of the event,
the battery boomed on command and 
the rattle of musketry resounded a- 
lcmg the waterfront. This impressive 
ceremony has always been observed 
by the militia of Belleville on the 
royal holiday

From noon until six o’clock it was 
a case of hurry and bustle.

plane
Wes*their lives were saved.
to be

A Holiday Dance

until
The attendance was very

dancing

rDeseronto Wins Firemen’s Race.
The firemen’s tournament was 

halted for a While. Belleville- Fire 
Department made the first run and 
the reel was broken jn the race. Ow
ing to this Belleville did not make the 
course in less than 46 seconds. The. 
Belleville Grand Trunk! reel had to- 
be sent for. The G.T.R. firemen made 
the run in 36 seconds, Deseronto 
fire department won out in 33 4-5 
seconds. The prizes were for cash 
^equivalent of 100. 50 and 25 dollars

His Worship Mayor Wills intro
duced to the crowd the famous Bar
bey Oldfield and Lincoln Beaehey. 
The were received with great cheers 
by the crowd. This .was the beginning 
of the greatest scientific program 
put on in Belleville

Barney Oldfield.
The first of 4b* --groat events was 

pulled off about 8.30, with Bamey 
Oldfield, of whom every person in

Those Who Rely
Proved its power to

» £ï£rê.sa?
BEECHAM’S PILLS
cheWfrlne^ Sfii the blood the* increase

on
the

:

:

vDr. Morse*»
Indian Root Pills

ewe their singular effectiveness m 
curing Rheumatism, Lumbago and 

' Sciatica to their power of stimulating 
and strengthening the kidneys. They 
enable these organs to thoroughly 
filter from the blood the uric add 
(tbe product of waste matter) which 
gets into the joints and muscles and 

, causes these painful diseases. Oyer 
- half a century of constant use has 

proved conclusively that Dr. Morse's 
Indian Root Pills strengthen week 
kidneys and

Cure Rhdumail

v,, , . Yours very .truly
Mr. Samnel Dale of Dallas, Texas, | „ pojjTON, chairman

after an abgeuce of twenty years is | J_ •
paying a visit to his W?ter,_Mr%0' , ♦ p q _Let mP add a personal word
Carney of Chiriiolm-S MUls. Mr. Dale / ndatiMi for your cadek corps
since leaving hero has been ®f “thpir cfficient baud, ahieh help-
cessfril ta life, toe^represents thel »r a““ h i„ nreservtogi order andgest bank stationery house ta St. ed w mu h U P ** proeezd- 
Louis. Mr. Dale visited -the city for a giving a proper 
few days and could see many changes 
and improvements during his ab- 
seinee. Mr. Dale tit one time was te 
-the employ of the late W, P- Hud-

; w^ile to the city Mr. Dale was the C*/MD0N • -On Jane 3rd, at
guest of Mrs. R. p. Hamilton, Cedar General Hospital, to Mr and, Mrs.
(BTnt H L Cordon, a son, George Irwin.

of

1 IlV* and horsem 
ifl have aav

ney by using 
Kendall's Spa-
mo

vin Cure for S;
Splint, Bony» 
from many other causes. It keeps 
horses working. A $1 bottifc may 
save a horse for you. Get a bottle the 
next time you at* in town* Bold by 
druggisU everywhere. gl a bottle, A 
for|R also aak tor a àope of onrhooh
“ATreatiseon th* Horse”—orwnta to
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Here, aa to the Social Hall, are so far as relieving the kitchen of Smith, manager of telegraphs, and 
provided small window hangings of port of its work during rush times, wife; Mr.; L.C. Stanley, attorney, De
stf&JFs u?s£ tr's: *— <»»-»“ —
trainees or exits to the promenade, so Moving up to the Boat Deck, pne is wife; Mr. J.B. Duval, general super-, 
necessary when one considers the apt to exclaim, “Why,. this is the tot en dent of car service, and wife; 
beauty of the outer deck, which* is most beautiful of all.’’ Here will ,be Mr. Wm. McNato, principal assistant
almost one-eighth of a mile in located the writing room, card play- engineer; Mr. U. K UUlon, general
length Seated in this drawing tog space, etc. The walls are pan- superintendent Western lines, and
room one is again struck with the eled in brown English oak and'the wife; Mr. A. F. Bead, general
taste’ that has been displayed by the ceiling is highly ornamental in freight agent and wife ; Mr. J. E
designer, and the1 care that is exer- color. At forward and aft end above Quick, general baggage agent, and
cised in all minor details of carving the wainscoting are placed panel wife ; Mr. W. 8. Cook son, assistant

namaffewavs are and ornamentation, . the beautiful, decorations not in any way intended general passenger agent, and wife;
„eyB~ » contrasts in color and the general to be pictorial or illustrative. For- Mr. H. B. Charlton, general adver-

. ._+n repose of it all. Passing aft be- ward it depicts nymphs sporting in tiatag agent, and wife; Mr. L. 1*
Mlj tween these .walls of magnificent the sea, while in the foreground is firabill, assistant general baggage^evWSeval^t on m^st ^e £aU m^anT here and th“ToLe « arranged a flight of gulls.8 In the agent, and wife; Mr. J. D. Macdon-

examination^ Jf^he different shown a stateroom finished in white centre of this panel is placed a clock, aid, assistant general passenger
wiîritihe darnel and oak. Now we find the i and one is reminded that, while agent, Chicago, and wife; Mr. E. H.

4 nf>,v the individual heating arrangement— there is time for play, time is al- Boynton, New England Passengerfor ïh^ nCre and ron- h^ a^ cofd wlter, berth lights, > ways to flight. Aft the panel is dee- agent, and wife; Mr. F. P. Dwyer,
f° Vann souare shaded windows to ,the Prom- orated by a fanciful design, “Under general agent, Passenger deparl-

kkfi* inafvWhisl radi enade Deck the same beautiful Wil- the Sea.” In the forward decoration ment, New York, and wife; Mr.
. .. ^*5“ on^L,H Igffy1 J‘ttr t®caS’ asused throughout the sporting nymphs are Used in con- James Edward, division freight

It was the good fortune, of the edi- as these, together with ether eatety ..fau*1**8 Promenade Deck. junction with gulls. In the aft deco- agent, Ottawa, and wife ; Mr. J.
diiorol The Obtino to receive an in- precautions in the way ot life boats and bertn reading lignes. . _ j ration the fanciful figures are mer- Qutolain, district passenger agent,
vitniior. from the Grand Trunk Hail- j nd life rafts with capacity far beyond Grand Salon on Promenade. Luxurious Smoking Koom. maidat in flonjunetion, with fish. The Montreal and wife; Mr. C. E. Horn-
way and Northern Navigation Com- that of the shit*"that has caused naval „ . .. R staircase Aft on this deck is located tne composition of both decorations is tog, district passenger agent, To-pny to accompany the larty that men to describe the "Noronic ’ as "Safe ^£8 w^t to term^ the smoking room. Ceilinged and walled similar, one an effect of “Over the ronto; Mr. W H. Spicer division.

accompanyr the “Nor- to Home Itself Grand Salon located amidships , on to greay oak, furnished with large Sea” and the other “beneath the freight agent, Detroit, and wife, Mr
ne if" leviathit&xto»- Impresses One. 'Lpmmpndi Deck It is here the lounging seats, tables and easy Sea.” The carpets throughout the B. G. S. Wea the raton, . divwion

of the Northern Navigation Company] _ , the ' M^hiumt has d reduced some" effects chairs, upholstered in a warm, red- j deck are of black, blue and bronsc freight agent, Stratford ; Mr. S. G.
on her maiden voyagi on Saturday | from the monunt you enter the a^c ^ique^ad interesting but dish Spanish leather. The windows tone Wilton. The artificial lighting Wagstaff, commercial agent, Toledo,
last from Sarnia steel vestibule which not ^^lities of are provided with hangings of sun- ; arrangement is celling drop lights, and wife

A special train consisting ot twelve lobby on the maw deck, your admir has wi,h ws aD(i proof material of special importa- The furniture is a combination of Most of the prominent newspapers
coaches-pullmans, club cars, dining- wtion has been compelled^ by- the ve y ^tentation so8much^n tieri The floor is a design in inter-! oak and reed upholstered in English in Canada and the United States sent
car, and baggage - having on board mammothness of this greatsbip Th ■ e of bolder lake locking rubber tUtog. The wall pan- tapestry. There are provided two special representatives on the trip,
the leading officials of the Gran I soft English brown finish of thç oak ogu oarDet nere ^ through- eliing and columns finished with a large oblong tables and one small and among the large number of
Trunk Bailway and other prominent panelled walk of the jobby. wMch decked adjacent cabins8 is bare of green marble. The lighting round table for the purpose of cor- other prominent people present
guests from the east reached Belle- form the backgrounds for wonderfully thick arrangements are of bulb design of respondent were Prince Alfred Hohenlohe SchU-
ville at 3 45 a.m. on Saturday. The carved ornamental designs, causes you a beautiful Wilton, extremely t « ^ translucent glass. While the card Tables Provided ltogsfurst. of the Austrian Consulate
^wasmadetoSarniainremarkably to get the idea that you am betug btoe and soft bronsew color to ne bty^ e the effect is soft. ™DleS rr°VWea’ Montreal; Mr. Hugh Calderwood
quick time considering .the heaviness I town through a big metropohtan Ut ̂ ^lbe a.1' haU would reauire con- The carving and architectural de- In, the aft end of the deck are pro- naval architect, Barrie, Ont., and
of the train Breakfast was served tel or a new administrative building of.thus social hiall would req ^ of the room ia decidedly man- vided ample tables and seats for the, wife ; Mr. J.B. Dagan, Mayor of
in the dining-car on route., and we of some kind i STL starboard and port side tish and extremely comfortable accommodation of card players. The,nia, and wife; Mr. J. Hilton Dyer,
muftt say that upon this» occasion the I The carved wood ceding is Mftly I lounging smts. Here Ascending the stairway jo the ob- staterooms on tins deck are similar naval architect, Cleveland, and Miss
cuisine greatly surpassed the usual but beautifully gilded The entire we lwd largeWa g 8 dignity servation deck we enter at once an to tne staterooms on the Promenade Dyer; Mr. J. Dodds, inspector of
high .standard thaj is «et by Grind eifect is Ftor.-ntine, which spells deli- , mahoglny a^T the rich ^lues extremely large observation room Deck, provided witn beforementioned steamboats, Toronto ; Mr. J.B .Giles.
Trunk dinars ciicy and beauty I at_j e^n- n# xn.A tanestrv in Lue tkat iniDresses one as «Joeing all glass conveniences ; carpet tn jiarmony • Montreal, and wife ; Mrs. WmF. HftivmThe old familiar route to Sarnia ne- f Passif through the entrance yoo - For Jolor effect m far Ls the walls are concerned. | with the balance of the deck and fin- and sister,Sarnia ; Mr. Sam E. Kiser,
ver seemed to appear U beautiful aa will find the stairway tof the f &wx “ J^ts are drared M hMg while tMs to not a fact, it is the im- ished to white enamel. the well known humorous poet, Ev
il pon these last days ofi.May Hecent deck, wherein is pUcedtheofficeor tite 'vmdo s pression one gathers. A polished As you step back on land from ans town, Ill„ and wife; Mr. Mai- with any disease doe to Impure
rair.s and a warm sun had caused hat might be termed the main lobby , with t ^ngtng Lk floor is here , provided for the gangway exits after taking a final oolm MacKensie, Board of Health, blood gyet as Eczema, Scrofula,
vegetation to spring up everywhere ard gives you the first impression o vrt. ^ ^rommSatioiTof those who desire look into the yawning cavern, !Sarnia and wife; Mr. T. P. Phelan, £££,, Bad Lew Abscesaos, Ol
in a riot of luxuriant greenness The thi? spaciousness of the ship m general reat P number of $hg- to dance. The well opening to tne where freight is earned, you art president Canada Railway News (;<£«, Glandular Swellings, Bolls,
wild thorn and the flow»*? shrubs at ar.d the care that has been exhaust- d^k thre^^t a ^mber« Jtog u p£“ct*<l by a stHl a bit dazed by the wonderful Company, and wife; Mr. W. A iCplee, Sores otiZr kind,
were in full bloom ; nature In her most ed- for the convenience and pleasure of J™ English blue Eaîustrade of oak with carved orna- things you have seen. This enor- Bitchie, district superintendent PuU:,| . °1-—» Poison, Rheumatism
enticing tmood pasre^exs This «jm, located at the ^kred brown by pan- mobs hotel actually^aet.. > W , many company, Montreal, and wifA^ *|8^dont wto* yourttato
whether those in charge had specially cenfffe of the Spar deck, ‘8 Pa“*^d fa?LrS especially^ fOT use in this els «iricihedwitn base reUefs illus- can’t bring yourself to beUeve it. So Mr. W. H. Smith, manager Canada I and money on lotions and olnt-
ordered uV the weather from prof oak, fmhhcd to correspond wittf the factored especially for use m tms e« e^immu ot water big that it can defy the fiercest lake Atlantic Transit Company and wife; m^ts which cannot get
racks’ bureau for the occasion, but the lobby entrance but ennched and elab- deUcite mreL - ' Wle easily, and so designed that its 1 Mr. C. O. Stillman, Sarnia, and wife; the matM of tbs «to
days of the occasion were magnificent- rated with reliefs or ornaments .heads reem so when one sees u^ aeuoat travel, __ speed and beauty are not sacrificed . Mr. John B. Shaw, Woodstock, Ont., you ie a imedlclne that will
ly perfect The chill of early» spring i d mythological representations of the matching of all the different t s Orchestra on Noronic. to the least, the “Noronic” repre- ! and wife ; Mr. George W. Parker, D. thoroughly tree the Mood od IfeS
was gone and there wns. not yet tho denizens of th» nver oeean Th* de- use . we Dass through the observa- sents the last word in modern Steam* xj. B., Detroit and wife poisonous matter which aloesb
depressing heat of summer tail throughout is decidedly oJ; the. Light is Diffused. tkm room by the well proportioned ship building. 1 —o™- the true cause of all your suf-

W^,e“=/^SIïeial-#trAUl arrVtitnwn ^Thc fto^^is /inkhcd ^itT T des^n The Ughting throughout is as orchestra stand, where the passen- s,,.., of the Notebles. Ladles Bowling Club. ferirg. Clar ke-. Blood Mixture
Sarnia, it looked aa if the entire town The floor is fimsnca ra. * n„j almost everywhere upon the iters erf the “Noronic” will here have le Just such a medicine. It Is
had turned to greet those} on board of green and grey interlocking til being similarly concealed or all the pleasure» of a shore ballroom T Among the prominent transporta- The annual meeting of thd Ladies composed of Ingredient» which
A splendid band was playing, national and at the intersection oCthe wam- ^^^/““X^^^heavy musiT during the entire tourist tion men present On board the club was held on Tuesday quickly expel from the blood all
or popular airs as the, guests found sooting ,and floor is a base of deep la8g ggt in hrozen season. Through an elaborately Noronic on her initial trip were— ] evening in tin: law liabrary, Oounty Impurities, from whatever cause
their way to their state-rooms toned marble ! f The effect of this lfcht is carved entrance we reach the dining Representing Canada Steamship 1 Bit'-dings, and at which there was a arising, and by rendering it clean

There were about five hundred on At the port side of the Whhy is to really strong but restful. This deck room. It is to many respects the lines, Limited —Mr. James Car- ,'good attendance Mrs. S, -B- Lazier, and pure, can be relied on to et-
board when the boat left its moorings cated the purser’s ^office ^here^w.U , threestairw^s io ^s“ delightful of ril the pleasing ruthers, president; Mr. J. O. Steed- *rMider,t of the dub resid-d feet a lasting (A
about one o’clock, Saturday afternoon , be cared four the necessary business P ervation deck As one passes spaces upon the Ship. The ceiling is man, vice president ; Mr. J. W. Nor-1 Mrs W. C. Mikcl, secretary,, gave . . ,
There was a din ot wMstles blowing det»ils of tlm ^t. ^ere ^ : |X„d one gets the Jirst ide^ of fitoahed 7» very pale greens and cross managing director, and wife;'e gtatement of the season of 1913, m » ThtotbeT 
a noisy greeting and bon wovagq as c^rkaim ^lhov! the magnitudeof tihe boat, the big whites, wedge wood in, effect. The Mr. F. Percy smith, secretary, and which was shown a success thaqthcj ««wtee
the fleet of other craft was successiv- control of the cabin boys or belltoys tbe Observation tow relief being, .while flat in effect, Master Smith; Hon J. P. B. Casgrato members have reason to he proud of , OVER SO YEARS SUCCESS
dy passed wlU_J?Jrom ^ point. On the well P^^cks Tte efferttf the tolutifully toidled A casual glance Pdirector and Miss Casgrato ; Mr. W TLto success is iu the» main part, due TO TAKE .

The itinerary led down the St Clair «^na^ment^mxur- 1 rotor and decoration here attempted impresses" one with the amount of F. Clomey, general agent, Passenger to the indefatigaWe efforts of Mrs

.>ïf.tiSL£ii5.ts&“ r*s: îs^Jsr«rJ!r ts ■aœssi-'sas wS.
troit River and Lake Erie to Clove-  _____________ ___________ —-------- —— " --------- '---------' " ~ * the planting of vines and flowers have;
land After a night and a day tour- . added much to the beauty of the green
ing about the lake, thil. party was « As the season was particnlarlyL^avor-
landed at Windsor on Sunday even- _ J . able for bowling, many games, tourna-
ing where the special train was in " ypAû? met.li, singles, iind doubles were play-
waiting to convey the guests back to sjMjL ed Many handsome prizes were do-
Montreai or other points en route __ cAted and won by different; members

To those who had neved taken this ' l\\ 'of the club
water trip down the St Clfcir and the /s * Jy » \ \ The following are the officers and
Detroit «rivers, and this meant the EgS I \ \ committees for the season of 1914 :

great majority on board, this} excur- n* I I X \ Hon Presidents—Mrs Thomas Rit-
eion was a continuous revelation and ujr / «Ml-l V \ chie, Mrs J. W. Johnson,
delight The succession of picturesque / ml A \ \ X jPiesider.t—Mr# S. 8. Lazier
summer homes with -their park-like / wviv \ V Vice Presidents—Mrs D, M. Water»
eurroundings reminded one of the Hud- / Aflkil \. Mrs X G. Porter
m - ' ■ ■ ■ ^ secretary-Mr W. C. Mikel.

Treasurer-Mr* J. W. Kinnear
Tea Committee—Convenor, Mhw Jos

ephine Parker ; Members, Mrs C<_N.
ISata»Bi »S5 Rtewart Robertson, Mrs 
\V W. Boyce.

Green Committee —CôtWêBOf, Mrs J. 
f Dolan,; Members, Mr*. D> M. Wa
ters, Mrs J. V. Jenkins, Miss Jessie- 
MacLean

HUGE LAKE
MAIDEN V

HER ■flSSSSU
J^SIJHESS

COLLEGE
S’STmm H£X"ii~ -
Minneapolis employee 14 _ 
from the B. B, G, All members of the 
spring graduating elaaafca have posit
ion». Over one hundred graduate» In 
th» City of Belleville.

Write

'

WN LAKE ERIEm
M

” Largest and Finest P
mmmtm ^^tÊÊÊMmr*

v*|

“Noronic
ger Vessel Ever Launched on the 
Great Lakes Conveys a Special

assen- and aft is carpeted with a beautiful 
Wilton carpet in greens, greys and 
soft toned browns, the detail being 
Farragahn. The walls and ceilings 
of the 
enameled

<
hall .and 
d to soft,

isew eatalogue.

Party on Her Maiden Trip From 
Sarnia-Many Notables on Board.

BS BELLEVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE
Limited

Belleville, Ont
We make a speciaÈÿ of

Drawer IE.

PLANT
to Bowman’s Cnmnteedwas

i{h*ionic *’

Fie ~ery Stock
It will Grow.

W », ; two more agents in Hast
;gt Ctu y.

/. Bowman ft Son Co. Ltd. • 
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For the Blood is the Life.”

WHEN YOU ARE ILL

i *5586

1

IClarke’s 
Blood 

Mixture
CURES ALL

SKIN AND BLOOD DISEASES

Sold bj 
Chemists and 
Storexeepeis 

Refuse aU 
Substitutes.

r

1

i♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ oo»oooooo.4^

Do yen need n
New Range ?

t:

ion
The hurried trip about Detroit af

forded a glimpse of Its well paved 
streets, its seven hundred acre island 
park on Belle Island, its great factor
ies. and lavishly beautiful private dwell

world-

i :Sold on e»»y payments

New Impros and Sofercigs 
Range», Oak lenten, Sew
ing Machines and Kitchen 
tiMeets

11
in^s Detroit surpasses the 
in several lines of manufacture, .not- 

and moaicin- lrably automobiles, stoves 
al extracts 

On E-turd* 5 i.igh" those in charge of 
the excursion provided a most exoe\-, 
lent and enjoyable concert or jaihe 
free-and-easy enter^n6)e'nt F$ 
there- was ; nin^course dinner that 
-,«6ei these present some Wealth» 
untieing possibilities of 'oooi resttui 
daÿà Spent on board thl^ floating pal
ace in the heat o$ summer where the 
tired appetite demand» food .that ia 
different A capable orchestra accom
panied the dinner with soulful muaic 

Later came dancing where every- 
body with terpsichorean impulses wa.*

test the 
<ÿiarter-cut

-Court of RegistrationVt i
!THE NATIONAL MiG. CO. T

333 Front. St. W. K. Ferguson. Mgr. J

r a A, il Tne court of registration for the 
City of Belleville under the manhood 
Suffrage Act will be held cm Tjhurs- 
day, Friday and Saturday, June 11, 
là and 13. The court for the hearing 
of appeals will be held on Saturday, 
June 20th. The presiding officers will 

i be Judges Deroche and Fra leek, Col. 
S,. S. Lazier, Mr. Stewart Masson,

Irst

I
&

r

NORTHERN 
GROWN TREES>s^8M6

*'<mF
■

Horse Got Loomgiven an opportunity to 
emoothness of the new 
oak floor Then the guests were- en- I 
tertained by an uuuauilly good male 
quartet and elocutionist

I A bay .mare was found wandering.' 
the other night on theL Welker Foun- 

If was V.ter claimed by
V

Apple, Pear, Plum, Cherry, 
Peach, Grapes, Small Fruits, Or 
namentals. Evergreens, Boses, 
Flowering Shrubs, Climbers, etc 
Everything in the Nursery line. 
Catalogue Free. Send list of 
your wants for prices. AGENTS 
WANTED. Apply for terms — 
J. H. Wlsmer, Nurseryman, of 
Port Elgin, Ontario.

V dry premists 
Mr J. Thompson, baker.

A Magnificent Boat.
The Laie W. S. Werden

There passed away at Wichita, Kan- 
sas, on May 31st. o< .acute indigestion 
an* weak heart. Walter. S. Werden, 
a well-knoivto former resident of Pic- 
ton, Ontario, and a brother 06 Mrs 
ID., J. Fairfield, of thid city. The re
mains are being brought to Piéton for 
interment which is taking place today 

The late Mr Weeded was. the son 
of Klias B Werden, and a grandson 
ot Asa Werden, at one time parliamen
tary .representative for Prince Edward 
County At the time of his demise he 
was fifty years Of age He» leaves a 
wife hot no children

Perhaps a description of the boat 
will be of some interest _ *

To furnish lake cruising with all 
the pleasures, comforts and safety of 
an ocean liner was thee plurpoee be
hind the creation ot the S S. Noronic 
the new flagship of the Nort-b'ern 
Navigation, Company’s great fleet of 
steamers

The large, stately “Noronic” will ply 
over the Lake Superior Bonte, from 
Sarnia to Fort William, Port Arthur,
CWuth and return, and represents a 

-. solid twelve months’ work of master 
naval architects and master work
men Every inch of thé construction 
of the ‘Noronic” conforms to and, 
far exceeds any legal requirements 
demanded for safety, and this safe
guarding is so well arranged and so 
a»tistically distributed that the big 
steamer at once endears herself to the 
lake traveller

The great hull is of solid steel as . ---------- ^ e
w all the six decks Thei scier»- , .he boat. The effective.
(ific watertight compartments of the , jQ brown oak with Fnrnitnre Blend» Artistically,
hnu combined with a doub^ bottom otitag dividing extreme forward end is lo-

Company’s Z Sadfd ceiling ™deck afrSve. About one-halt
i^bi. so suMued that one ia almoai ; the beforementioned semi-circle is 
unconscious of their presence. j furnished withuphotetered Jounge,

mahogany, and blue and, brown tap- 
Color Effects Harmonise. cBtry. In addition to this there are

i
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• MONTREAL,• ■

THE STANDARD is thé National 
Weekly Newspaper of the Dominion 
it Canada. « It Ja national to aU Me 
dma. .

John Street Jottings.
__________- Rev C. O. Salisbury, of Seymour,

is.
Sound ;. Mr. H. H. Gildersleeve, '^tributed much to the interest of the
ager, arid wife: Mr. H. V, Botonson,
general freight agent, and wife ; Mr.. The sacrament of the Lord’s supper 
ri w Hoiinn. irenerel passenger wUl be observed on next Sunday morn- xLtot • H^t0R I lowers Attorney, ing and thet (precommunion Service 
Hgfwife^" R' J «P be held on Friday, ezoning,at 6
wïftrtm-g4fr“x4,E.13Kïîè> ‘’to’' B< V. Sinclair, repre wtotivei 

vice president, to charge of traffic, tWerVeit ?*£***** £ ^“^yv^n 
wife • Mr D E. GtaHoway, assis- meeting of the uctoeran AMi.moy in 

tant .to the president, Montreal, and Woodstock
*Be; Mr. A. B. Attwater, assistant -nd «m
to the president, Detroit, and wife; Mrs. E. Bp.
Mr H B, fiafferd, chief engtoeer, Chariton, of Plotoo spent yesterday 
and wUe; Mr. G. T. Bell, passenger to the city.

and marquer; inlay. The room is 
provided with, a sideboard which, 
while large, is so perfect to scale, so 
cleverly designed, that «be ia 
conscious of its remarkable size.

%
scheme of the room. The .dining tables arid chairs are of maJbbgah? 
and bronze, the chairs being uphol
stered With tapestry of .the same soft 
green used throughout. Tour atten
tion is called to the unique arrange
ment in use for the Bering tavble, 
it being practically a self-cocker in

ngs, procuring the photograph» from 
til over the world.

It» article* are carefully «elected end 
t» editorial policy . to _ thoroughly 
n depen dent.
A subscription " to Thé Standard 

loots $2jOO per year to any addrew to 
^mada or Great Britain.

m TRY IT FOR 1912! •W • «►.

not

Northern Navigation 
fti im»r«. carries an unusually power- 
fnl wireless telegraph system which 
keeps the boat and passengers * in. 
touch with land no matten what fb” 
"Çather conditions are A wonderful 
Rv lent ific arrangement of the “watch 
tolls’’ about the ship keeps, the Cap
tain in touch-with every part of'th? 
steamer instantly in case of emergency 
It is «ach advantages and1 protection#

Standard Publishing Ce,
Limited, Publish»*
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“* £S TIL"™ ”'3X'SX55;"£dr a.rs cti.are losing their confidante in the Bl- ln ““TÏ’ K"r.
ble as the Word of God is that they m^ty gave reprobate
are not familiar with its contents. ™t”ds, ^-d®„!^S,wîî 
Many are still holding to the Scrip- thJ? 2r
tores in a blind way, hoping against Then it wM that the doctrines of 
hope that they may not lose their demons were inculcated into the
faith. They are afraid to read and “ n^.rknMat0an<nPHi!i>er«t«-
afraid to think, lest they lose the ^
very small amount *>f faith which *!“n- .J?

S3? -«to one. Ml p~,l.
The Pastor proceeded to point out bel,i?Ted‘ . , th._ ..

the difference between trua faith The Pastor ^ then, gara tha two
and that which is often misnamed v*®w? _ttle, Aimighty_ which once 
faith, but which in reality is credul- °kta*“ed In ‘j1.0’11®f 
Ity. The faith commended in the Christians. One side of our, minds. 
Scriptures is that which- relates to as it were, pictured God as the great
things which God has promised. Our tr®5«n » *««« h v
forefathers, he declared, had too bent upon destroying nearly all the 
much confidence in men. They creatures whom He had brought into 
■wallowed the creeds of the Dark the world. The other side somehow. 
Agee; and the more absurd the pro- Hlm, “ *V?d- Njving *nd
edition, the more faith they thought mericiful. But we did not know how 
they had. They should have asked, to balance these two sides. Fortun-
“Where has God declared such »tely for us, however we got the
thines*” He maintains that we devilish side subordinated, and 
should accept by faith only what the thought of God as loving, and bygo- 
Lord has assured us of in His Word, tog to Him dally in prayer we tried 

We have made a great mistake as to forget the devilish part. Th< 
to what faith really is, he thinks, whole world has been more or lest 
Faith must have a basis, and that to this condition^ p
basis must have some intelligent pre- But- P1*?* ®°d- ®?ld tbe Pastor, 
sentation. To believe in the Bible as we a^ in the time when the path of 
the Word of God merely because our the just is shining more and more 
parents did so is not faith at all; ““to the perfect Day. That Day ia 

Monies do lust as well as now so near that We can almost see s. June 7.—The that^Uie^ befleve as Uie“ parents its dawn. In a Uttle while toe Church 
I Photo-Drama o t dld without investigation. But tp •* Christ will have been fully gather-

Creation, which is faith in the Bible we must have ed—out of every people nation,
being exhibited “„®t that lt ta Df God; and to have kindred wd tongue, out of aU de-
throughout the that evidence we must andérstànd , , . ..
United SUtes, is the Word The Pastor then explained how the
awakening new m.. p«tor holds that most people consecrated people of God may have interest in the ^exed that toey do not full assuranceoffalth. In Hi. Word
Bible. Many who £n0wWhatto beUeve. And yet, he Ctod tells us that by nature we were 
have seen the aêclared at this very time when children of wrath even as others;
Photo - Drama Higher Criticism is undermining the that Christ tasted death for toe
have expressed Amidation ot all faith, and when whole worid, and that by and by He 
their sattifaction "toy intelligent people are afraid to wlU give_ human life, restitution life, 
with its beautiful aiong scriptural lines, Bible to all who will receive lt.^but that
presentation o f J£,denta are finding toe Word of God meantime the call is for those who 
t h e prominent t„ be the m0Bt wonderful Book in all will separate themselves from the 
features of Scrip- world. God’s Plan for human world and be a peculiar people,

ture and with 1U clear explanation »«iTation was never so well under- sealous of good works —of every- 
of some points which long have puz- rtood aB jUBt now> in the midst of all thing that is Gods will—and ready 
■led critical people. Whoever sees the turmoil in the denominations, in to lay down their lives in doing that 
lt thereby obUins a grasp upon the *ve institutions of learning and will. Those who know that such is 
{Bible as a whole The public are ^ the world. the teaching of Scripture have a good
(certainly grateful to Pastor Russell, Tbe pastor then discussed some of basis for faith. Those who have 
through whose instrumentality this the B0.caned findings of Higher Cri- taken the steps of repentance of sin,
wonderful work of art is being ex- y„jBm__that Moses did not write the of trusting in the Redeemer for sal-
(hibited free. Pentateuch, nor Isaiah the greater vation, of consecrating themselves to
F To-day the Pastor’s text was, t of the prophecy which bears his God, now have by faith all those 
(•’Study to show thyself approved etc. These critics, he declar- graces of character reckoned, to
unto God, a workman that needeth d trying to prove something by them which the world will actually 

_ {not to be ashamed, rightly dividing th’ outaide of the Bible. Their so- receive during the thousand years of 
/the Word ot Truth.”—Timothy 2:16. lled flndlngs he believes to be a the Reign of Christ. To the coiue- 

’ I We are all sadly aware that not matter of mere guesswork, although, crated the Father has fulfilled His 
Imany of toe people of God have the e of them are very bright men, promise by giving them a measure of
Ifull assurance of faith mentioned in tb put up a strong argument in His Holy Spirit.
(the Scriptures, toe speaker said. In- ’ things They will undertake to Lest any should misapprehend his Seed, we must all admit that the £?ove that Jesus was mistaken when meaning, the Pastor explained that 
(great majority are losing, not only Ï, declared that Isaiah the Prophet the Holy Spirit is not now manifeet- 
Itheir faith, but also the foundation and go- that St. Paul was ed ln the same way that lt was in
of faith. For years the great col- , mistaken when he quoted from the early Church. At that time it
leges of Christendom have been un- prophet Isaiah and said. Thus was manifested in a miraculous way 
dermlning faith by undermining be- hh the pr0phet Isaiah; that Daniel —with outward evidences, such aa 
lief ln the Bible. While they do not ... . wrlte tbe book which bears tongues, miracles of healing, etc., at-
make an attack upon faith itself, . .   „ lf be did, that it was testing that those who received these
While they all admit that faith may f„mUed before the Christian era, gifts were acceptable to God as mem- 
have its place as a grand quality of Botwithstanding Jesus’ assertion to bers of His Church and had been be- 
Character, and that the Scriptures in- ... gotten of the Holy Spirit. But after
Struct for faith, yet they proceed to pa«tor like all reasonable the Church had been established,
lo the very same kind of work that chrlgtlan M0ple relies upon the in- there was no further need of such Robert IngersoU and Thomas Paine JLL, evidence of the Bible that it manifestations. Thoughout the re
tried to accomplish—to undermine *®rnal internal mainder of the Gospel Age the Holy

’ confidence in the Bible as the Word ïLA“®re «hAot be' doubted The Spirit has manifested itself only by 
Stood. That confidence is the very ^^^nt^propheciesand th! the fruits of righteousness-meek- 
basls of all faith. „ teachings of the^rd and the Apos- ness, gentleness, patience, brotherly-

After we hake lost our confidence. e1®terlock ^d depend one up- kindness—love. When the miracu-
Iwhat have we left for a foundation other that no human being tous gifts ceased, these fruits and
(Of belief? We have merely what is «”® ,bl have thought out the graces of the Spirit continued.
Sailed Higher Criticism and Evolu- «®uld pwsibly have tiiougnt out ve ^ pagtor concluded wlth an ex-
Kon; and this means that after a f?®*4- Genesis to Revelation the hortation that the people of God see
tittle process of reasoning along ^^"“e^Xlte a^ fit tegether to lt that they daily grow in grace 
.these lines many would conclude great harmonious Plan of and in knowledge, becoming more
|hat the Bible is merely a collection gre lt Another and more like the Lord Jesus in
pf choice pieces _ of ancient Jewish | { f the lnBpiration of the character. Our Lord said that every
literature, written by men who really ®trong p ed in present-iiay tree is known by its fruits. Are we
Iknew less than do we. ?nnH„Hnns which were foretold by bearing good fruit? he asked. Are
! The Pastor then demonstrated that ®°“d‘41°' thousands of years ago. we having more and more fellowship 
ithose who reject the Bible as toe the ^ophete toousands^y^re^ ^ ^ ^ wlth our M Jesus?
•Word of God have no other founda- Then toe sp ®he Bible usual- Are we getting into deeper an<\ 
ition for whatever faith they may Irou tot forward by infidels. He broader sympathy with all of the 
/possess than the guess of this or ^w!£ tlL i7is a weak areüment Household of Faith? Are we coming 
(that man, or of themselves. He toowed that it and more and more into sympathy with

Ointed out the well-known fact that tod6ed uh ^ritingthe Sacred Book, the poor world in its fallen condi- 
5ill men are more or less imperfect w mfde the B1We they tion, and with every good effort toE judgment; and that if men were H Catholics ^d made the Bible, taey them up out oI 8UCh condition?
*o picture God there would be as would naturtfly have pui inio i we hay6 evidence not only
many different styles of God as there the7wo!l!^ve told lbo!t that ’we have believed in the right
kre different persons. toe ab!out Purg!tory hell-fire Book and in toe true God, but that
! The speaker illustrated his point toe Mass, a * h’l h there we are the children of God and heirs
fcj calling attention to the numer- | ^^^ng^W the! would "a!!! -joint-heirs with Jesus Christ our 
Jbus creeds formulated during the I that we should uso Ix>rd.
©ark* Ages and to the' different ^S.^d^ imîaes ln ^orahip they We shall be tested as to our win-
'kinds of Gods those different cre^s bead® and images ^n orehip^ ^y lngneM to Buffer with our Lord.
have pictured. The noblest minds ^a‘d “>7® °ad some g ao u Thia does not mean suffering for
L* toat time were deceived into wor- i“?thn‘t sf p!ter’s b^^^^ wrong-doing; for St. Peter reminds
*hioEg toe wOTSt kind of images and about St. Peters being me nrsi u8 ^ a chrlBtlan who suffers as a
j ,b kSm sjS «ss «“%srs£, SS»-*,

ould Pnot be moulded out of clay or i left out all about ^ may be misrepresented as evB-doer»,
“toioned out ot anything else. He one’s caUIng tod election sure, toe but BUch suffering is not for evil-do- 

was not finding fault with our tore- Very fclect, etc. I®rthtth^Bed te,ta. ing, even it they be so blamed. But 
if At horn but with the real instigate* know what to do wU h va “if any man suffer, let him suffer a*nf^th^’creedtU misrepresentations of Our Calrinistic Mends wtold have & chr^tlan/. The speaker reminded

1 Almighty. As St. Paul declares, left out the teris aboüt *** his hearers that Jesus himself was 
« cod of this world hath blinded tor these do not fit wito meir lueas ftCCUged ot being an evil-doer, a 
mfndH of them that believe not, of election- All these de“??to^410 blasphemer, an injurious person; and 

rB“t toe Ught of toe glorious Gospel aU »o were the Apostles-aU their ^r-
"krn8tJe °^toBrhlsnheo^° »h. ^ STsgr -ft ÜTis t^

Bt kul tove The Cortothito Church The Pastor’s conclusion is that cle«- your7covenant with God, is
lhePg!d “of this world has fastened \Y the denominations did not ma e harmony with God’s Word and will 
nTo SO tightly that it is toe Bible. Those who suffer as Christians
kith difficulty that any get the eyes From its own standpoint the Bbouid rejoice therein; for the Spirit 

their understanding open. Again, speaker continued, the Bible is very of God and 0f glory rests on aU 
Bt Paul foretells that in toe end of simple and fully explains itself. He BUcb> and they may have full assur- 
Ehis Age “many shall depart from did not’wish to be misunderstood as ance of faIth. 
îhe faith giving heed to seducing “poking fun” at the denominations, 
hpirits and B doctrines of demons * for he realizes that these ^ear people 
The Pastor declared that we have mean weU, and he loves all who iove 
L0me to the time when many have toe Lord. But he believes that toe 
denied toe faith and others are deny- I whole world to greatly lnjurerd by 
|ng it—good people, intelligent peo- the false conceptions of God s char- 

ministère of - the Gospel in the acter handed down from toe Dark 
various pulpits, professors, theolo- Ages, and that many people are go- 
klans college presidents—confess- ing after sin to-day who would. If 
fng^hat they have lost toe basis of they had a right knowledge of God, 
îîiir f.tth be following after righteousness.
'TO not to Bunnose for even a Many men have been led to drinking We are not to suppose for even a Md &u gortg of debauchery and sin
tooment ^tthesepeople who are , by reason of not seeing the
falling away from toe faith are ^ c^4.%orU any one see Him, he

lis.. ir *s uJWfflsç a t EiEh««t are coming up consUntly for man’s brain, unless he be an idiot,
5ïïttot«m indeed so great is the the quality of reverence, which tm- 
SontHot between the light of the Gos- pels him to desire to worship his 
toe? and^hr^!rkness of toe creeds Creator. But, according to St. Paul’s 
lbLaneonle "see stars ” so to speak, argument in his letter to the Ro- 
ftÿ: astonish ed' that theVdo mans, although man was created per-
“d JL'L wCto think feet, there came a time in tbe his-

Maxt the Pastor demonstrated that I toijr of toe fallen race when men
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Direct Importers, 
Established 18:1 V

Wants Other Women to Know 
How She was Finally 

Restored to Health.

English and Foreign Groceries 
Delicious Teas and Coffee
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Bible Is Most Wonderful 
Book m the World,

? NEW GOODS free 
CROSSE & SUCKWBL1 

LONDON. ENGLAND

Hammond, Ont — “ I am paaeing
through the Change of Life and for two 
years had hot flushes very bad, head
aches, soreness in the back of head, was 
constipated, and had weak, nervous feel- ' 
tags. The doctor who attended me for ■ 
a number of years did not help me, but 
I have been entirely relieved of the i 
above symptoms by Lydia EL Pinkham’s i 
Vegetable Compound, Blood Purifier and | 
Liver Pilla, and give you permission to 
publish my testimonial.” — Mrs. Louis 
Beaucaob, Sr., Hammond, Ont,Canada.

"" New Brunswick, 
Canada. — “ I can 

~** . highly recommend 
ySÇaSmmÿ&Z,' Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

‘ _j VegetableCompound 
to any suffering wo
man. -I have taken 
it for female weak
ness and painful 
menstruation and It 
cured me. ” — Mrs. 
DeVerb Barbour, 
Harvey Bank, New

sis
1 !

Pumps & Oxfords
BASIS OF CHRISTIAN CHURCH •£

I New Season’s Orange Mat malade 
Tangerine Marmalade 
Pickled^Watouts 
Pickled Girkin»
C. and B. Sweet Pickle 
C. an 1 B. Chow Chow 
Currie Powder 
Arrowroot 
Spices and Sauces 
Preserved Ginger 
British Table Salt 
Olive Oil
Table Vinegar, *c.

Ladies, our new spring and summer stock is 
now complete in every detail, pre sentit ° ? 
unusual opportunity lor ladies w’ao wart i v 
to-date footwear.
Our assortment consists of L adies" I ate c 
Gun Metal and Tan pxtord la Butter icé 
Blucher style. Also Sur P.mps fn I / ec 
Gun Metal, Npbuck or r àffivas ic C.v xmifl 
or Plain.

Many Losing Faith In the Bible 
the Word of God—Cause of This 
Great ^‘Falling Away" — The 
Light of Tip-day In Conflict With \
toe Darkness of the Past—Dtf-
ference Between Faith and Cre
dulity—Basis of Confidence In the 
Bible—Proofs of Its Inspiration

X0*la:»■! 1
I !

L —Proofs That It b Not Man- 
' ! Made—A Firm Foundation For 
: I Full Asaorance.

Mr.i- mere ban 
afternooi 
of the t< 
tog of >
Belle villi 
-ot the < 
Mr. R. , 
Sinclair

Notice Our ' idow ü sr Y
HUNTLEY & PALMER’S 

Dinner Biscuits . 
Breakfast Biscuits 
7"ea Rnsks

II
Brunswick, Canada.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, made from native roots and herbs, 
contains no narcotic or harmful drugs, 
and to-day holds the record of being the 
most successful remedy for female ills 
we know of, and thousands of voluntary 
testimonials on file ta the Pinkham lab
oratory at Lynn, Mass., seem to prove 
this fact Every suffering woman owes 
it to herself to give Lydia E. Pinkham’* 
Vegetable Compound a trial.

If yen want special -advice write to 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi
dential) Lynn, Mass. Tour letter will 
be opened, read and answered by a 
woman and held ln strict confidence.

A. W. VER>«.i¥£/ If SONetc- etc
.gainst tl 
J. W..JijUEEN QUali. , m CB JM5NINVIBTUS SHOES FOR MEN

Holland Rusks The;
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Ice Cream 1e
in 10 Minutes

»
AND :

PORTERREV. JOHN CARBUTT . Mflde in Beueri,ien»y a.
HEADS BAY CONFERENCE a,e? “

THE UP-1 OWN LIQUOR STORE
You’ll like them.

W. A. ROOBOURN
Phone No. 86

Orderd dflivered promptly to any 
part of the city

:!3:» sj # The new triple motion White 
Mountain FREEZER will do it 
every time. Put the cream, milk 
sugar, and flavoring into \ the 
can, a little chopped ice and 
salt into the tub, turn the 
crank ten minutes and it’s 
dome.2 The WHITE MOUNTAIN

• costs a little more than some
* other, but think of the time, 

patience, and ice that it saves. 
Then, too, it rams easier, lasts 
longer and freezes better than 
a cheaper machine. Get one 
and be prepared for the warm 
weather

ie9/ i: % 'ait u9Napanee, June 4.—The general ses
sion of the Bay ôf Quinte Conference 
met in Trinity Church here at nine 
o’clock today, Rev, Wm. Limibert, pre 
siding. Rev. John Garbutt,' Cobourg, 
was elected president on .the first bul 
lot. Rev. R. Archibald Delve 
elected secretary .on the first ballot, 
and the following were appointed by 
the Conference on nomination of tine 
Secretary —Assistant Secretaries, Rev 
Wesley J)owtn and W. H. Hopper ; 
Statistical Secretary, 
giue W. Leigh, B.A., Journal Secre
tary, Rev. 9. T. Tucker,” B.A., B.D., 
Guardian reporter, Rev. W.H. Clarke, 
Conference Letter Writer ; Rev., W. 
H. Sparge ; Railway Certificate Clerk. 
Rev. W. H. Howard,

In the afternoon session Rev. C. E. 
Manning, associate secretary of .Home 
Missions, charged jupont he needs of 
Methodism in Ibis field. Rev. S. T. 
Bartlett, General Secretary of Ep- 
worth Leagues and Sunday schools, 
urged local initiative in .the Epworth 
Leagues and Sunday Schools, 
problem of church finance was dealt 
with by Wm. F Javelle, Lindsay, and 
Judge De roche of Belleville 

The missionary anniversary of the 
Conference was held in the evening, 
Col .Adams, Picton, presiding. Mis
sionary addresses were delivered by 
C. E. E. Weeks, (Lindsay, and Mrs. 
George Jackson, Port Perry, repre
sentative of the Women’s Missionary 
Society of the Conference

»
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Automobile stor ge and care 
Automobile repairing 
Automobile Supplies 
Bicycle repairing 
Motor Cycle repairing 
G.s Engine work /
Electri al contracting 
Eleÿirical supplies 
Ox”-Acetylene welding 
Locksmithing 
Machine work 
St. rage battery c. re at d 

char g
General and scale repairing 
'ali and see us whether you do 

, or not.

The

t3i
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reply 1 
to ordiPresbyopiaHe Says He Told 11 CHASr S. CLAPP 

His Neighbors
prese:

The Garage
Greenieaf & Son

VI
meet 
12, in, comes to men and women alike 

( —few escape it wito advancing 
i age, the distant eight may he 
| good it there, ia no error of re

traction but tor close work, 
reading or writing, glasses are 
necessary

i It you lave Presbyopia —YOU 
\ KNOW IT and should see

288 Pinnacle Street

For Salei IAnd They Told Him to Try Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.

Mike Rudy, Young Manitoba, Farmer.
Sick for Two Years, Tells how he I 
Got à " New .Lease of Life j.
Camperville, Man., June 8.—Special I 

—Cured of Kidney and Heart Di-1 
seaàe ot two years’ standing, Mr. j ^
Mike Rudy, a well, known young j Æ
farmer living near here, is telUng his 1 ■
neighbors that he. owes his new I ■ 
lease of life to Dodd’s Kidney Pills. ■ 

“For two years," Mr. Rudy states «
“I suffered with a terrible pain in I J
the small of my back and shoulders, j 
I took many different medicines, and I | 
was under the ^doctor’s care, but I ' 
nothing seemed to do me any lasting I 

disease was added I

In
many
vor olWhy Are We So 

Busy
• as p

Alex. Ray, Opt. D. j drat
ham

\Eyesight Specialist
at the New Scantlebury Wall 
Paper and Decorating Store?— 
There are several reasons why. 
Promptness in executing our 
work, good materials used ln 
our work, painstaking and 
capable workmen, an efficient 
staff, the knowing-how kind, 
and not least our superb line 
of wall papers. The .actual new
ness of our papers count for 
mnch Not a roll of old papers 
or trash to show you, every roll 

goods, consequently we 
are busy all. the time at the 
store and on the outside. The 
new Scantlebury store for new 
papers.. If you wish old papers 
do not come to this store.—C. 
B. SCANTLEBURY, the deco
rator. His advice will cost you 
nothing will save you trouble 
and cash, will make you eatle-

MWMMMmiMMMlM*»» Mci

e

COLLI P V*e
Pure Bred Percheron Stallion

‘ • V • •

good. Finally heart 
to my troubles. '

“Hearing Dodd’s Kidney Pills well______ -, - -
riz 1 dukedom, No. son

lief ons box oared me compl t Jy.’’ ,
Dodd’s Kidney Pills cured Mr Rady I Dukedom is a promising Stallion, 2 

because his troubles all came from I years ot age, Dam Canadian btod, 
sick kidneys. Dodd’s Kidney Pills j Sires all imported. Color black, splen- 
are a kidney remedy, pure and I did limbs and feet, good action. Foi 
simple. If you have a pain in the furthur particulars inquire of
back, rheumatism, lumbago, gravel or w F ANDFBSAN - BOSSMORE diabetes, your kidneys are wrong. IW. fc. ANDElDUn,
You need Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

â
. . FLORIST . .

KIGriT PBONK 175—DAT PHOl ■ *« 
4.B kind» of Co> Flowers and Plasty tore, j

Wedding and Funeral Deetgas a l»*** 
laity. Shipped to 

vroat St., opp Qeen’s
be jC-aU part» 

Drag Star
MarO 9 ' wTime Saved.

Politician—My boy wants a Job In 
your department.

Government Official—What can he

- .9999999S99999999999999999»EXCAVATION HAS , 
BEGUNFORSEWER I

OVER 66 YEARS’ 
L EXPERIENCE tied.

Poison IOur May sale of picture fram
ing will save you money at the 

up-Tïtreet Scantlebury 
store. If your old frames need 
repairing and re-finishing our 
finisher will serve you well and . 
at little cost Scantlebury’» new 
store.

do?
Politician—Nothing.
Government Official—Good! Then. 

I don’t have to break him in.
new

Ft! SLUG SHOT
ARSENATE LEAD 
COPPER SULPHATE 
HELLEBORE

IThe Public Works Department this | À 
morning .began to excavate in front 

Staining wood with beautiful cot- „t Post’s livery, Front Street, for the 
ore while toe tree Is still standing extension to the sewer up,to the junc- .
to undergoing experiment. The dye tion 0f Front add Pinnacle Streets and ^ZVSSSSuOS SS SiSSST:
to Introduced at the root, and some tor the Bt0rm drains A large staff 
trees take up three gallons of th# workmen is expected to be put on | ^ont free, oldest agen 
coloring fluid in two days. to rush the work- *

Public Works Committee held a 
special meeting last evening to con- 

“Tes ” said the bankrupt, "I lest aider the sewer question 
my fortune reaching for an Ideal.’" ad"""cTmpaigTwm find an

“Very nterestlng. And what ^rt . cànv^, a salesman or s
fear 11..n r >,«. » -epresertative who can help you toA bigger fortune than I had. materialize your business venture !

Experiment With Dye.
Designs 

Copyrights Ac.
jiSSEîM

nnijtiiL_Communier

■ Patente taken thtonoh Mnnn * Co. reoetv» 
ipeeial notice, without merge, to theStkatific flmtrkan.

I
Berger’s English Paris 

Green
* The New 

Scantlebury Store1
wag'd

4 lb. pkg. $1.001 lb tin 30c

Waters’Drug Store SmReached Too Far. Centre Front Street 
Near Victoria Avenue I 213 Front St.

99IS9I99 «999999999999999999fc.„J&l 1
;
ï for I1

:■ .
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Cream
Use our Pure Cieam 
Ice Cream for your 
lawn socials aud 
garden parties.

Special prices in 
quantities.
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